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-Dr W. J.  RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

rtATZ   BUILDING. 

B;S D£NCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

M. 

No. Si. 

E      ...   S-*WCY.   I 
. vrliiiKton. 

J. H. Bovics. M. O. 
Kes. MM W.oaston. 

Phone So. 7«s. 

STAMEY   6   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

r professional services to the people 
. . slKtround surrounding country. 
tixer Helms" Drugstore. 

,»isS South Elm Street.   Phone 8». 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFF  CE IN SAVINGS BANK BLDG. 
Si.'TH ELM   ST.. CBlINSiOBO. H. C. 

LOCAL   ^i J=JWS. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND   SURGEON 

GUILFORD COLLEGE.  N.  C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH   BLDG.. 
SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

Buckwheat and caue seed at C. Scott 
& Co.'s. 

Mrs. I/. W. Cochran and children 
have gone to Newton to visit relatives. 

MeCormlck mowers-none better- 
none as easily worked. See Petty-Reid 
Co. 

(General James I). Glenn came home 
from Raleigh Thursday ut noon very 
much improved, remaining here until 
Monday. 

Jennings has a lot of fertilizer peas— 
white, black and brown. Black, $1.65 
per bushel; white and brown, 51.50 per 
bushel.    Call early. 

Mr. H. L. Jackson, a well known 
mill man, has returned from Blmore, 
where lie has lived the past year, to 
Worthville, his former home. 

Mr. Frank Scott came home from 
Richmond last week to see his sister, 
Miss Pearl, who was seriously ill but is 
now considered out of danger. 

Mr.ChalmersC. McLean left Monday 
night for Savannah, Ga., to atteud the 
National Travelers' Association Con- 
vention, which meets there today. 

The sale of the Fisher land was con- 
firmed by Judge Peebles last week and 

FIREMEN AND ALDERMEN FRATERNIZE. 

The Mayor and City's Governing: Board 
Handsomely Entertained at Eagle 

Headquarters. 

The Greensboro fire department 
might reasonably make some claim to 
distinction as a social organisation 
should its becoming modesty admit an 
acknowledgment of talents along lines 
not contemplated in its specilic sphere 
of usefulness. An informal reception 
tendered the mayor and board of alder- 
men Monday evening, In which the 
newspaper men were graciously in- 
cluded, gave the department an op- 
portunity to show what it could do in 
the role of a boat, and the success at- 
tendant upon the occasion was all that 
could have been hoped. The reception 
was held at the headquarters of Kagle 
Hose Company, No. 7, on South Davie 
street. The visitors were received by 
repraeentativerrrfall thediflerenteom- 

termed the active workings of the de- 
partment. At a tap of the bell the 
magnificent big horses leaped to their 
places uuderneath the suspended har- 
ness and in au instant were ready to 
speed to the scene of a fire had there 
been one. Repeated tests of this char- 
acter weie made with slight variations, 
the horses exhibiting almost human 
intelligence in responding to the bell. 
The last demonstration was one in 
which the men all retired to their rooms 
on the second lloor aud the horses were 
in their accustomed stalls. In just 
seventeen seconds from the tap of the 
bell the two big wagotis emerged from 
the building almost at full speed, fully 
manned and equipped for any emerg- 
ency. It was a thrilling sight, aud 
brought fortn three hearty cheers from 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. :38SS8S: mmmmtmm 
MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market   for  the 
past week have beeu small, due main- 
ly to the fact that tobacco in  this  sec- 
tion is practically all sold, aud farmers 
are not taking time to prepare for mar-1 
ket  what  still remains in their hands. ; 
Those   farmers,   however,   who   have 
taken the trouble to come to market 
the past week were well repaid for their 
extra work, as prices ou all grades con- 
tinue full up to the high water mark1 

and our buyers are  very  anxious  for: 
the weed at present prices.    The  mar- j 
ket is quite active on all grades and I 
buyers bid eagerly wheu they iind  to- 
bacco iu good condition.   We would ' 
advise farmers  to  take  advantage  of 

the visitors.   The tlremeu   responded  the present conditions of the market 
» ith three cheers for the city officials, 
who thereupon departed for their 
homes with a new realization of the 
apabllities   of   the   brave   meu   who 

pautea and given a readily-accepted op-1       d ^^ ^ M lu)ur8 to risk thlir 

portunity to inspect not only the quar- 
ters of that company but the hook and 
ladder company's quarters next door. 
The equipment of the lire lighters, 
their sleeping and recreation rooms 
and all else pertaining to the service 
were shown the interested visitors, sev- 
eral of whom had never had the privi- 

already the purchaser,  Mr. J. F. Jor-  leg* of seeing the inside workings of a 
dan, lias made several sales of lots. well-regulated department home. 

At nine o'clock everyone was invited 
to the Eagle assembly  ball,  a  large 

ond  lloor of tlie 

C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
iprosm: M'ADOO HOUSE. 

Prattn. e  Limited  to the Eye. Er.r. Nose 
and Throat. 

,,:. ., H. nrs   !>.\. M.tol P.M.: L'J» P. XI. to 
-, p. v.   S nulay. M to IW» A. M. K«vcn lotto 
n   rt i. ■  |   i .. 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
m      Tlili • 1 ■ iullowa> DrUjrComiian} 

BHmu»1' Krom* to 11 A.M.. awl 3 to 5 P.M. 
White Uak office al « liiteOak Hotel. 

AH      IC<LC>.       IV.  T«VlO«.       1.  I.  •CALta- 

Scales,  Taylor  G   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

«2 COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEHSBORO. B. C. 

Mr. Fred Hood is opening a store  in 
the John It. Coble building,  on  South     _ 
Kim, this week.    He will handle gen-1 "'O'  room  on  the se. 
eral merchandise, with the exception : buildiug which is handsomely tarnish- 

ed with modern desks, easy .-bans, 
tables and pictures galore, and at Chief 
Taylor's call to order   listened  for n 

lives if need lie in the protection of life 
and properly from the awful ravages 
of fire.  

ibe President and Speaker Cannon to be 
Invited to the Reunion Next October. 

The Hoard of Managers of the Re- 
union was in session yesterday iu the 
directors' rooms of the Greensboro Loan 
and Trust Compauy. This is the lirst 
meeting of the  board  since  their re- 

nt groceries. 

Deacon James F. Smith has been 
elected treasurer of the First Presbyte- 
rian church to succeed Mr. W. K. 
He-ill. w ho was recently made an el- 
der in the church. 

Messrs. ('. 11. Ireland and »'. A. 
Bray aud Itevs. (.. II. Detwiler and >:. 
B. Turreutine attended the funeral of 
Mr. Washington Duke at Durham la>t 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Wright building, on South Kim, 
adjoining the Ureeusboro National 
Rank, has been rented to a linn of 
Syrians who will open au oriental 
store there in B few days. 

Registrar Workman is at his old 
post at the city hall registering voters 
for the bond election to be held June 
L'nth. He will close the books ten days 
before the day of election. 

short lime to the consideration of mat- 
ters that claimed the attention of the 
department, among them the assign- 
ments of the various companies in re- 
ponse to alarms from different sections 
of the city. Following the brief busi- 
ness session Chief Taylor announced 
that a member of the Southside com- 
pany, Mr. I; I >. Douglas, would ex- 
tend a formal welcome to the guests or 
the evening, which he did iu a most 
creditable and acceptable manner, em- 
bodying in his remarks a concise his- 
tory of the growth of the department. 
Mr. Douglas is a vice president of the 
national association "f Hremen and an 

and sell all the tobacco they have on 
hand,   as we believe it will bring more 
money now than it will   later on;  be-, 
sides, you run the risk of getting it 
damaged,  and  it  is a lot of trouble to! 
have it around iu the way. 

Walter Smith was with us the past 
week and made a good sale. 

J. W. Pearson was here with tobacco 
the past week aud weut away pleased. 

Dr. J. J. Hilton had a load on the 
market yesterday and was more thau 
pleased with his prices. 

W. N. Wright, a prominent eastern 
election by the mass meetiug of the iGullford farmer, mad* a  highly satie- 
9th instant. ! factory sale the past week. 

The board of managers organized by I George Oliver, one of Rockiughaiu's 
the re-election of Dr. Charles D. Me good farmers, was here with tobacco 
Iver chairman, Mr. EL D. Douglas sec- last week and made a highly satisfac- 
retury and Mr. Lee H. Battle treasurer,   torymle. 

Several matters were considered and i j,,,, Jeffreys, a prominent farmer of 
the work of the board was sub-dividtd t\)lrt county, was here with tobacco the 
as heretofore.    Dr. Mi iver  was  made | |,.lsl  WM|{  •,,„(  made a very satlsfac- 
chairman of the committee to look ■ 
after and secure the attendance of 
President Roosevelt, Speaker (aim m 
and other distinguished gentlemen 
whose names will be announced later. 
Messrs. J. W. Fry and R. R. King 
were   appointed   to   take charge of the 

lory sale. 
I). U. Wellington and J. A. Chris- 

mou, gooil farmers of this county, weie j 
here with tobacco the  past  week  and 
went home pleased. 

Theodore Stanley, a  prominent  far- 
mer of the Siiiuuierlield section, was i 

matter of transportation and making   here w,Ul tobaeeo „le ,mHt week all(i 

Young Man 
Did you ever have 
the opportunity of 
going into a nice 
little business of 
yourown, provided 
you could put up 

$500? 

The Opportunity 

may come again, 
and the wise thing 
for you to do is to 
get ready to avail 
yourself of it. It is 

easy. 

Get a Home Bank 

Come, get one of 
our little "Home 
Banks" and drop 
into it $1 Monday, 
50c Tuesday, 25c 
Wednesday, 10c 
Thursday, 5c Fri- 
day, lc Saturday, 
and thus cultivate 
the habitof saving. 

Southern     § 
Life and Trust Co, I 

rates With the railroads.    Messrs. J. A. 
OiJ'i'aud Lee  H.   Battle  were  given 
cbaigsOl the linances. 

.Mr. U.S. Bradshaw  was re-elected 

got geod prices for same. 3 

c.ipt. J. w.Foibis, a very prominent |:&8tsg 
farmer of this  county and a man be-, __ 

ttscmsaasauasctaay.a 

chairman of the committee of arraugt 
loved by all, was here with tobacco the 

enthusiast   in   all   that   pertains to the   uients and Mr. Andrew Joyner was re- 
bettermenl of the service. ■"*»*' chairman of the press comnift- 

Mayor   Murphy   responded   to   the 
tee. 

,:,..., rt M. Douglas.     Robert l»- Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Office lu Greensboro Loan aad Trust Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

WA   CrtT    BUILDING.    OP*     COURT    MOUSE. 

GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

., A   number  of new   features will be 
Mr. W. I. inderwood, city  editor of  li«rty ™^"P*^ ^J^^   added and a much more varied and in- 

l'he Charlotte Chronicle.spent Sunday 
here. His wife and little daughter, 
who had been here on a visit of tin 
days, returned borne with him. 

Greensboro will soon become known 
as the great insurance center of the 
South, as a new life Insurance com- 
pany with Sluo.OOOpaid up capital will 
be the next big industrial announce- 
ment from this city. 

past   week   and   went    away   highly 
pleased. 

Zimmerman I'.ros. made a very sat- 
isfactory sale of old tobacco ou the 
market yesterday, their prices ranging 
from |t(,7.) to $N per hundred. They 
were  more  than   pleased   with   these 

las, acknowledging m a graceful way ...   .                ,   ,.   , teresting program is lielng prepared. 
the patriotism and  efficiency of   the * 
men  composing  the department  and Annual  Meeting of the Medical Society | sales. 
their usefulness in the protection of the oi North Carolina Next Week.              jir. Ceasar Cone, of Greensboro, and 
city's interests.   It was an encouraging.    The  lifty-second  annual meeting of   Mr.  J.   El wood  Cox,  of High Point, 
speech, one that justified tlie depart- t|ie Medical Society of North Carolina  were witnesses last week in Washing- 
men) iu feeling  sure of the moral sup- w||| convene at the county court house 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

.15   Ciurt  Square, GREERSB0R0. ». C. 

port of the city's chief executive in all   j„ Greensboro next Tuesday, May 23, 
that might tend to promote Hie mutual   at lu o'clock A. M., and continue three 

days. 
Dr. David D. Taylor, of Washington, 

N.<'.. i- president, and Dr. J. Howell 
Way. ut; Waynesville, secretary. 

The program lias been prepared by I terfere with the industrial development 
the local committee of arrangements, [of the lulled States, viewing tb* mat- 

The society will be the" guests of the j ter as a broad and general issue eover- 
for speeches,  and   there  were  several | (juiiford County Medical  Society  and |lug the whole country, and not from a 

local standpoint.    While  a  few   local 

spec ai attention given toco 
g    fated. 

leutlons. Loans 

Robert C. Strudwick 
ATTORNEY an? COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

ur! Square, GREEWSB0R0, B. C. 

Interests involved. 
All   the   members of the board of 

Mayor and Mrs. T. J. Murphy left aldermen except,Mr. Brandt, who was 
yesterday morning for Sampson county j detained elsewhere and unable to 
iu response to a telegram announcing reach the hall until a lale hour, to- 
tbe serious illness of Mr. Murphy's gether with City Attorney Scales and 
father. They were accompanied by City Clerk Michaux, responded to calls 
Dr. J. K. < irimslcy. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T.   Hunt   left  Sun-   very  happy  efforts in the spccidimak-1., reception will   be  given one evening 
day night for Durango, Colorado, for a  lug line.   Without exception the alder-  .„ tne   state   Normal   College.   Five 
short visit, after which they will lo- men complimented tlie work of the hundred are ex petted to attend. 
cate in New Mexico, probably at Aztec department and assured the members j    ^ S( ^ ^^ ()f Med|oB| Kxallli. 
or Farmington.   Mrs. Hunt is in p  

toll before the Senate committee on In- 
terstate Commerce which is Investigat- 
ing the question of railroad rate legisla- 
tion. Both gentlemen are opposed to 
the law which proposes lo give the 
government the rate-making power, 
believiug that such a statute would iu- 

The Southern Itailway officials have 
closed a deal with Mr. C. I). Beul.oW 
for a lease upon the storeroom now 
used by the Stiefl piano people in the 
Beubow Arcade, to be used as the 
up-town ticket ollice of the Southern. 
The Btiell people have agreed to give 
■ p their lease on the place June loth. 
The Southern will install furniture and 
fixtures for the up-towu ticket ollice 
and use the rear part of the room as 
offiCM for the division freight officer* 
now occupying rooms on the fourth 
Moor of the Arcade. The storeroom -e- 
lected is centrally located and the ar- 
rangement will prove a great conve- 
nience for the citi/eus and traveling 
public. 

Two heavy rains which fell here lale 
Monday night scarcely an hour apart 
did considerably damage to improved 
streets, washing the macadam badly 
in places and overflowing streets and 

.i sewers in many places.    Almost   with- 

health and the change Is made for ber had  done and   was   doing.   Messrs. 
Abbott,   Flam   and   Monroe voiced the 

F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Wright   Building,  Opposite 
iurl House, Greensboro, N. C 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

-NO  COUNSELLOR  AT  LAW 

benefit. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Williams, of St. 

Joseph. Mo., are here on u visit to 
Major W. W. Wood's family. Mr. 
Williams is manager of the Missouri 
ollice of tlie Cone Export and Commis- 
sion  Company,  and   formerly  held a 
position in the main ollice here. 

j' 
Bandy & Terrell is tlie name of a 

new engineering linn that will have 
Its headquarters in Greensboro, where 
tlie senior member of the linn, ("apt. 
J. M. Bandy, lias lived for several 
years. They will make a specialty of 
hydraulic and highway engineering. 

Greensboro will be well   represented 

ners will meet in annual session this 
afternoon at -J.."'.n at the assembly ball 
ol The BenbOW and continue in session 
every day until next Tuesday examin- I road development,   speaking  f 
ing applicants  for  license to practice  Cone  Export and  Commission 
medicine.   It is thought there Will le  P™y Mr. Cone said that he shipped to 
over   one    hundred    applicants.    The  «ll points of the I uited States last year 

.Board  of  Examiners  n  composed  Of  approximately fifteen  million   pounds 
()neoltl1e_b_eHts|.eechesofiheoccasi..ii|I)rs   ^^ w    ,w,ey,   Charlotte,  

pleasure of the firemen at having the 
aldermen present at their meeting, as- 
suring them a continual welcome at 
tlie various meetings and hoping good 
would come from  a  closer  fellowship. 

inconsistencies  in  rates  might be cor- 
rected by the law proposed, the long |«* except.ou there have been daily 

haul rales made  by  any  commission 
would naturally disrupt business con- 
ditions,   involving   endless   red   tape I 
methods beside putting an end to  rail-, 

Speaking for the ! "»«*•> **•*» '«""•>"* ul"iet-    ^N "eat 

Com-!'" damaging some, and unless there is 
a change iu tlie  order of things soon 
the  loss from that source alone will be 

rains  here  the  past  three weeks, and 
\ | farm work especially lias been greatly 

hindered.    In  many sections grow ing 
crops have been badly washed, while 

1 much tobacco remains unset. 

was that of Mr. C. D. Ben bow . a former 
chief but now an honorary member of 
the department. 

Following the adoption of a resolu- 
tion oliered by Mr. E. E. Lain provid- 
ing for a committee to go before tlie 
board and urge a doubling of the line 
for turning in a false alarm of lire, 
which simply involves an amendment 
to  an  ordinance  already  iu force, tlie 

.2 Court Square,       Greensboro. H. C. 

S. GLENN BROWN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

at tlie South Atlantic Missionary Con- I assembly adjourned to the lower lloor, 
fereuce in Asheville this week. Among | where a long dining table  Haunted   its 
those  from  this  city  will be Revs. (J. Isnowy covers in an inviting manner. 
H. Detwiler, Ira  Krwin,  Harold  Tur-,     f0i. jeems West, he of Philadelphia 
ner,   Mr.  C.  H.  Ireland,   Mrs.  F. !'•• I ice cream fame, and a retinue of capable 

secretary; M. II. Fletcher, Asheville; 
A. A. Kent, Leuoir; F. H. Russell, 
Wilmington; James M. Parrott, Kin- 
ston; F. O'H. Laughinghouse, Cieeu- 
vilie, and J. T. J. Battle. Greensboro. 

New Secretary-Treasurer for the L. Rich- 
ardson Drug Company. 

Mr.   L.   Biciiardson and the Messrs. 

of finished cotton fabrics. Every pound 
was shipped at full published rates 
without any concession or rebate of 
any kind either directly or indirectly, 
and his company lfad no more consid- 
eration shown it than the Smallest 
shipper received. 

considerable. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me. * I think we can trade. 

8-tf SAM BHOWNK, 
Walker Avenue, Greenslsiro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew -Joyner  have 
gone to Newbern to be  present  at  the 

, unveiling of the monument to the New 
Smith, together with other stockhoid-jJer8eyiloldjerBkilled iu uattletuere iu 

tut Court Square, 
GREENSBORO,    N. c. 

^-ORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

Ri SCUARC. GRCCNSOORO. N.C. 

iano Tuning 
. • expert whose work we guarantee. 

lir.KKHENCKS: 
Normal.      liuillorn rolege. 

••.•r. Salem Academy. Prof. Shirley. 
And others. 

£   D. JONES &. COMPANY 
UKEENSBOKO, N.t-'- 

Roes, Mrs. Lucy A. Cunninggim,  aud 
several others. 

Mr. Ernest B. Clapp lias bought flf- 
i teen of those choice Fisher Parker lots, 
1 fronting on  Chestnut  street and only 
one square  from  the car line, that he 
Will  sell ou  easy  terms to individual 

assistants, soon had miniature moun- 
tains of delicious cream and generous 
slices of assorted cake spread before the 
firemen and their guests. Aldermau 
Brandt, Who is chairman of tlie lire 
committee of tlie board, arrived at this 
juncture, and there were calls  for  the 

ers, have sold their interest iu the L. 
Biciiardson Drug Company to Mr. It. 
L. Justice, of Baltimore, who has beeu 
elected secretary and treasurer to suc- 
ceed Mr. Richardson, who resigued. 
Mr. Justice made a success of the Gear 

1S62. At that battle the tlag of the 
Beaufort Plow boys was captured by 
the Jersey troops, and it will be formal- 
ly returned to the surviving members 
of the company at the same time. A 
sister of Mr. Joyner assisted iu makiug 

Drug Company,  of Columbia,  S.  *-'•■; the ih»K aud uiade the  presentation  to 
and since leaving there has beeu man-J the conjpanyi au(, Bhe  wil,  receive  it 
aging salesman of the eastern district 
for the Park-Davis Company of Detroit. 
Mr. Justice's family will come to 
Greensboro  iu  a short while to make 

purchasers. The lots are part of a line ! speech which every one suspected he j their home here. Mr. IL G. Vaughn 
oak grove and have sewer, gas and had fettled up iu his breast for the oc-1 is presideutof thecompauy and Messrs 
water connections. | cation.    Mounting  a  chair  at the end 

Mr. Bobt. K. livin, who has been 
bookkeeper and clerk at the Guilford- 
Benbow for some time, has closed a 
deal to become manager of the hotel at 
Jacksou Springs, Moore couuty, aud 
left for that place yesterday morning 
to arrange for the opening of that pop- 
ular resort May 3Mb. His family will 
joiu him there iu a few days. 

of tlie table opposite Mayor Murphy 
he spoke brielly but encouragingly to 
the liremeu. Wheu the cake aud 
cream had passed from view cigars 
were lighted—good cigars, such as most 
of us have to be couteut with reading 
about. 

The climax to tne evening's pleasure 

A. K. I!. Alford, H. T. Ham, C. W. 
Battle and R. L. Justice compose the 
board of directors. The executive com- 
mittee is composed of Messrs. Airord, 
Ham and Justice. The firm name will 
remain the same. Mr. Richardsou has 
not announced his plans for the future, 
but it is probable that after taking a 
much-ueeded rest he will engage in 

was a demonstration of what might be | another liue of business here. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL       -      -      -     aioo.ooo 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,      IS,000 

Cnltcd Statee Dei>ository. 

back agaiu after the lapse of nearly 
half a century. 

Soft Wood Wanted. 

We want sweet gum, black gum and 
poplar, cut iu two-foot  lengths   aud 
barked,  delivered  at our factory here. 
Write for prices. 
GBKENSBOBO WOOD   FIBKB PI.ASTKK 

COMPANY. 20-tf 
E. G. West, General Manager. 

Crimson  clover aud  rape seed at C. 
Bcott & Co.'s. 

Buggies snd carriages in quantities 
at the Petty-Reid Co. 

OFFICERS. 
W. S. Thomson. J-1 an Llndley. 

President. Vice ProiWeot. 
Lee II. Rattle. Cashier. 

1)1 HECTORS. 
W. H. Thomson, 
C. II. Dorsctt, 
W. C. Rain, 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J.Allen Holt, 

E. J. Stafford, 
Wm. Cumminge, 
J. Van Llndley, 
J. C. Ilishop, 
J. A. Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility con 
alstent with prudent banking:. 

Interest paid on time certlHcatea of depoal 

WRITE OR CALL TO C»I US. 
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Almighty 
Dollar, 
Thou art a power, 
but it only takes 
ten of the one 
hundred cents 
kind to moveasuit 
of our strictly 
tailor madeclothes 
for spring. 

Mr. Farmer, 
You can dress just 
as good and look 
just as well as any 
man, if you select 
your suit from our 
stock. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 
&, REES 

300 South K.liu street. 

Tlv Win Hospital 
We hove just received nix new pri- 

vate room beds, ranking our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a non-coutajfious character. Large' 
airy rooms: quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients In 
tat institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
baud, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
Institution nud treat them. 

Rooms—Private, $15 |*r week; with 
two in room, $10 apiece, including 
nurtiug and Urnrd. 

J. P. TURNER, M. D., Supt. 
DRS. J. T. J. BATTLE, 

K. K. MlCHACX, 
W. J. MEADOWS, 
C'HAS. KoKKKdON, 
A. F. FORTUNE, 
J. F.TUKNEK, 

Hospital 
Staff. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

MY PRICES 
are a* low M KIKST-CLAS8 Den- 
tal Work can be done when No. l 
materials are used, li ju&t can't 
be done [or less, and when you are 
offered a loss price you can put it 
down that you will get something 
that is not the best made. Now if 
you want to save and give your 
teeth the care you should, ynucaif t 
do better than give me your work. 

TEETH   EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT   PAIN 

Office:   Opposite   I'ostoltlee,   over 
Gardner*! Drug Store. 

Sckifman Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

4a Begut Assortment of Doodi Adapted 
for Woddlng tad Birthday FreitcU, 

Call and exaaiine our goods.   It't a 
pleasure to show them 

Mill Operative Suffering: From Temporary 
Dementia Loses His Life in worth 

Buffalo. 
The body of a man supposed to be 

colored was seeu among the weeds and 
sitiul along North Buffalo creek last 
Thursday afternoon by a passing rail- 
road flagman and a message to Coroner 
Turner brought about an immediate 
examination ua to tiie identity of the 
man and cause of his death. The coro- 
ner recovered the body from the stream, 
with the aid of a number of people 
who hud been attracted to the sceue, 
and it was not uutil an examination of 
the clothing of the deceased was made 
that his ideutity was established. 

Learning that the body was that of 
William A. I.indley, the coroner was 
soon in possession of suilicieut facts to 
warrant him in the belief that the man 
had met death in an accidental man- 
ner, and the l>ody was turned over to 
friends for interment Without the for- 
mality of an inquest. I.indley was a 
man perhaps forty years old, and had 
been employed at the Revolution mills 
f>>r some time. He made his home 
with his mother and youuger brother, 
his father beingan inniateofun asylum. 
The family came here from Burlington. 
About a month ago liindley showed 
signs ot a mild form of dementia, and 
being a man of intelligence the knowl- 
edge of his ullliction caused him great 
mental worry. Not finding relief here 
at home he concluded to make n visit 
to a sister living iu Heidsville, where 
he hoped a change of sceue would 
promote his recovery. Accordingly 
on Monday night, after several hours of 
restlessness and insomnia, he left home 
saying that he would come to town 
nud take an early morning train to 
Iteidsville. The dawn of Tuesday had' 
Dot begun to break when he started out 
along the street railway track, and he 
had gone but a short distance when he 
either fell or jumped from the trestle 
that spans North Huflalo. The stream, 
swollen by the recent rains, carried his 
body some little distance below the 
trestle, where it lodged in the sand and 
grass. There were no marks of foul play, 
and all the money that I.indley was 
known to have carried when he led 
home was found in his pockets. Those 
most familiar with the man and all the 
circumstances attending his death be- 
lieve that he made a misstep on the 
trestle. The body had turned almost 
black and was so badly decomposed 
that it had to he hurriedly buried that 
night. Associates and acquaintances 
of Mr. I.indley speak of him as an in- 
dustiiou-', intelligent and kindly dis- 
posed man. and there is much sorrow 
lelt in the mill village over his unfor- 
tunate taking off. 

State Medical Society Meeting:. 

The state board of Medical Exam- 
iners will meet in this city May 17th 
and the State Medical Society will 
meet here May 28ltl. The prospects 
are that the meeting will be a most 
successful and largely atteuded oue. 
Dr. Hubert A. Hoyster, member of the 
council from the Sixth district, says the 
attendance will probably exceed ">IHI 

members. A reception will be ten- 
dered the Medical Society on Tuesday 
evening at the State Normal and In- 
dustrial College and another reception 
will l.e held on Wednesday evening. 
An interesting program has been pre- 
pared for the meeting. 

LtTIER  TO  GREENSBORO  LUMBER   CO. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: A painter complained that 
our cans are too full; unhandy; spill. 

It's a way we have: 'tis handier not 
to tie full: hut we have a weakness for 
full measure. Our gallon contains 
eight pints; the usual "gallon" is 
seven. 

We'll think it over again; but we 
like a full can. How much short would 
you like a barrel? Seven gallons would 
be the proportion. 

Short-measure suggests that the 
shortage is probably not in the cheap- 
est ingredient. 

(luess we'll stick to four quarts to a 
gallon, and fifty gallons a barrel. 

The name to go by is Devoe lead aud- 
zinc. Yours truly. 

«'i v. w. DEVOE & Co. 
The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 

paint. 

At the annual meeting of the Eagle 
Hose Co., No. T, last week the follow- 
ing officers were re-elected for the en- 
suing year: President, 11. J. Klam; 
captain, \i. R. Shaw; first lieutenant, 
W. Li. Crawford: second lieutenant, 
Clay Armlield: secretary, W. C. Flem- 
ing; treasurer. J. L. Thacker; driver, 
B. N. Fleming; trustees, H. J. Klam, 
J. I.. Thacker aud Harry Poezolt. 

Burlington News: Mr. KliMoser.one 
of the best known citizens of South 
Alamance, died at his home last Sun- 
day, very suddenly. He leaves a wife 
and several children. He was 56 years 
of age, a good farmer, and a prominent 
citizen of his section of country. The 
remains were buried at Bock Creek 
church on Tuesday. 

nan's Unreasonableness 
is often as great as woman's. ButThos. 
8. Austin, Mgr. of the "Republican," 
of l.eavenworth. Iud., was not unrea- 
sonable when he refused to allow the 
doctors to operate ou his wife, for fe- 
male trouble. "Instead," he says, 
we concluded to try Electric Bitters. 
My wife was then so sick, she could 
hardly leave her bed, and five [5] phy- 
sicians had failed to relieve her. After 
taking Electric Bitters, she was per- 
fectly cured, and can now perform all 
her household duties." Guaranteed 
by all druggists, price 50c. 

SCHEDULE OF GAMES. 

President Brandt issues Calendar for Vir- 
ginia-North Carolina League. 

President L. J. Brandt, of the Vir- 
ginia North Carolina Base Ball League 

! has completed the schedule for the 
season, which is given below. The 
league is composed of four teams— 
Charlotte, Salisbury-Spencer, Danville 
and Greensboro. 

The schedule shows a total of 220 
games, 5(> of which will be played on 
the Greensboro diamond. 

Following is the schedule, omitting 
the games played last week: 

May 1-5, 16, 17—Greensboro at Dau- 
ville; Charlotte at Salisbury-Speucer. 

May 18, 19, 20—Salisbury -Spencer 
at DanVille; Greensboro at Charlotte. 

May 22, 2H, 24—Salisbury-Spencer at 
Greensboro: Danville at Charlotte. 

May 25, 20, 27—Charlotte at Greens- 
boro; Danville at Salisbury-Spencer. 

May 2!i, ;i0. 81—Greenslioro at Salis- 
bury Spencer: Charlotte at Danville. 

June 1, 2, .".—Salisbury-Spencer at 
[Charlotte; Danville at Greensboro. 

June 5, ii, 7—Charlotte at Salisbury- 
Spencer; Greensboro at Danville. 

June 8, !), 10—Salisbuiy-Spencer at 
1 Danville: Greensboro at Charlotte. 

June 12, IS, II -Salisbury-Spencer at 
I Greensboro; Danville at Charlotte. 

June id, 16,17—Charlotte at Greens- 
: boro; Danville at Salisbury-Spencer. 

June 19, 2u, 21—Greensboro at Sali-- 
bury-Spencer: Charlotte at Dauville. 

June 22, 23, 21—Greensboro at Dan- 
ville: Salisbury-Spencer at Charlotte. 

June 2'!, 27. 28—Danville at Greens- 
boro: Charlotte at Salisbury -Spencer. 

June 29, A0 and July 1— charlotte at 
Danville; Salisbury-Spencer at Greens- 
boro. 

July 3, 1,5—Charlotte at Greensboro; 
Salisbury-Spencer at Danville. 

July (i, 7,8—Greensboro at Charlotte: 
Danville at Salisbury-Spencer. 

July 10, 11, 12—Greensboro at Salis- 
I burg-Spencer: Danville at Charlotte. 

July 13, 14, l->—Salisbury-Spencer at 
[Charlotte: Danville at Greensboro. 

July 17, is. 19—Greensboro at  Dan- 
| ville: Charlotte at Salisbury -Spencer. 

July 20, 21, 22 Salisbury-Spencer at 
Danville: Greensboro at Charlotte. 

July 21, 25, 2ii—Salisbury-Spencer at 
Greensboro; Danville at Charlotte. 

July 27, 2s. 2!' Charlotte at Greens- 
' boro: Danville at Salisbury-Spencer. 

July Ml and August 1, 2—Greensboro 
! at Salisbury-Spencer: ('harlolteut Dan- 
ville, i 

August ::, I, ."> Danville at Greens- 
boro; Salisbury-Spencer at Charlotte. 

August 7. K, !' -Greensboro at Dan- 
ville: Charlotte at Salisbury-Siieucer. 

August 10,11,12 Salisbury-Spencer 
at Danville: Greensboro at ('harlotte. 

August 11, 15, 16—Salisbury-Spencer 
at (ireeusboro; I > mville at < 'harlotte. 

| August 17, 18, lil Charlotte at 
; (ireeusboro: Danville at Sali-hury- 
(Spencer. 

August  21,   22,    23    Greensboro   at 
Salisbury-Spencer:  Charlotte  at   Dan- 

! ville. 
August   21.   2-5,   26—Greensboro   at 

Danville;  Salisbury-Spencer  at  Char- 
!lotte. 

August 28, 2(l,3il- Danville at I ireens- 
boro; Charlotte at Salisbury -Spencer. 

j     August   31   and   September   I,   2— 
I Salisbury-Speucer at Danville: (ireeus- 
boro at ('harlotte. 

September::, I, 5 -Danville at Char- 
lotte: (ireeusboro at Salisbury-Speucer. 

September 4, "i, 'i -Danville at Salis- 
bury-Spencer; Charlotte at Greensboro, 

September 12, 13, 14—Charlotte at 
Danville: Salisbury-Spencer at Greens- 
boro. 

Presiding- Elder's Appointment. 

The following are the appointments 
of Rev. Dr. S. I!. Turrentine, 1*. K., for 
his third round of quarterly meetings 
for the Greensboro district: 

(ireeusboro, West MarketStreet, May 
21. 

Greensboro, Centenary, May 21. 
West Greensboro, Friendship, May 

27-28. 
Bandolph, Trinity, June 3-4. 
East (ireeusboro,Holt's Chapel, June 

10-11. 
Greensboro, Spring Garden, June II. 
Bandiemaii and Naomi, June 17-18. 
(ireeusboro, Walnut Street, June 25. 
Asheboro Station, Ashehoro, June 29. 

Asheboro Circuit, Lebanon, June SO. 
Cwliarrie, Concord, July 1-2. 
West Bandolph, Mt. Shepherd, July 

15-10. 
Bamseur and Frankliuville, Bam- 

seur, July 22-23. 
Coleridge, White's Chapel, July 23. 
Beidsville, Ware's Chapel, 29. 
Heidsville. Main Street, July 30-31. 
Buftiu, Hickory Grove, August 1. ' 
Weutworth, Weutworth, August 5-6. 
Pleasant Garden, Bethlehem, August 

26-27. 
The district conference is to be held 

at Bamseur, July 20-22. 

HE KEPT UP IN  THE  RACE. 
James S.   Barren.   President  Man- 

chester Cotton Mills, Bock Hill, 8. C. 
writes: '' 

"In 1883 I painted my residence 
with Li. & M. It looks better than a 
great many houses painted three years 
ago. 

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed 
oil, which you do iu ready-for-use 
paint. 

Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 60 
cents per gallon, aud mix it with 
Longman & Martinez L. AM. Paint. 

It makes paint cost about $1,80 per 
gallon. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
Kvery church given a liberal quan- 

tity when bought from Gibsonville 
Store Co., Gibsonville, N. C. 

MAJOR STEDMAN MENTIONED 

For Appointment to Position Made Va- 
cant by Death of Col. Bobbins. 

His many- friends in Greensboro are 
delighted to hear that Major Charles 
M. Stedman has been so prominently 
mentioned in the past few days for ap- 
pointment to the position on the Board 
of Directors of the Gettysburg Battle 
Grouud Commission made vacant by 
the recent death of the lamented Col. 
Bobbins. 

Friends from many sections of the 
state have written letters here urging 
the appropriateness of Major Sled man's 
selection. It is felt that with the rec- 
ommendations he could get for the 
position from influential parties of both 
political organizatious, aud especially 
from the old soldiers, Major Stedman's 
endorsements would have considerable 
influence In retaining the position to 
North Carolina. 

From this view-point alone, a very 
promiuent federal official here said 
Thursday that he hoped Major Sted- 
mau's thousands of frieuds throughout 
the state would present the appn*! 
priateness of his selection to the Presi- 
dent. When seen Thursday Major 
Stedman said that it was an almost 
ideal position to a man of his age and 
taste, bnt that he hadn't thought of 
the place as a possibility until be had i 
letters from old friends in other sec- j 
tions urging him for the position. He 
said he would not think of entering 
into a contest with any other gentle- 
man for it, nor would lie seek the place 
in any sense as i candidate, but that 
he did from his heart deeply appre- 
ciate the sentiment which prompted 
the mention of his name, and would 
gratefully appreciate their further good 
will. 

The  class  day  exercises of the high 
school will take place Friday Of this 
week at 11  A.  M.  at  Lindsay  street 
school and the annual address  will   be 
delivered to the graduating class at the j 
Grand  the same day  at  8  1*.  M. by 

I 
Hon. W. A. Self, of Hickory, followed 
by the presentation of the diplomas to I 
the graduates by  Prof. W. ('. Jackson, | 
principal of the high school.   Superin- 
tendent W. II. Swift will also make  a ! 
short address. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDuffie'sl 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

NEWEST STYLES 

pring 
Shoes 

The Land of 

Uneeda Biscuit 
—The Modern 

Soda Cracker- 

Bounded on the 
North by the Purity 
of the Snows; on 
the South by the 
Nutritious Wealth 
of the Tropics; on 
the East by the 
Healthfulnessof 
Scientific Baking; 
on the West by the 
Energizing Power 
of the Mountains. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

Don't forget 

Graham Crackers 
Butler Thin Biscuit 
Social Tea Biscuit 

Lemon Snaps 

One Million Assets 
OVER 5,000 DEPOSITORS 

IS   THE    RECORD   OF  THE 

Our stock of Spring and 
Summer Shoes is very 
large and complete, con- 
sisting of all the newest 
things in 

OXFORDS, 
RIBBON TIES 

AND SANDALS 

in black, tan and white 
canvas, and in good ser- 
viceable shoes for every- 
day wear. We can fur- 
nish with anything you 
want in footwear. 

Peebles 
Shoe Co. 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company 
IN   FIVE  AND  A  HALF  YEARS 

We solicit the business of the public and guarantee the 
best possible services. 

We are authorized to act as Guardian, Receiver, Trustee, 
and Executor of Estates. 

OFFICERS  
J. W. FRY, President. W. E. AI.I.KN, Treasurer, 

J. AD. Honour, Manager Havings Department. 

216 S. ELM  ST. 

»9M »ma» 
Combined 
Capital, 

$325,000 
Combined 

Assets over 

$500,000 
Iht 

Greensboro 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have, in the last eight years, 
saved to the people of Greens- 
boro not less than $40,000 in the 
cost of their insurance. When 
you insure call for your home 
companies.   ::   ::   ::   ::   ::   :;   :;    J 

J. Simpson Schenck, Agent 

Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will handle 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 

grass, Etc. If a oar load can be made up at Guilford College 

Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLear.svillo 

or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 

these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 

boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 

sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 
cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It Is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

PMrw?o°r2!1J
Cre^boro.^Dceral ***** ProVfctoBt ■-** Llfe A»u™noe *"<" * 

Gentlemen—We beg to acknowledge receipt of checks atra-rentlnir evrn aavabl* K 

These policies were taken out on April 30th, 1894, and December 28th   18»S —'- 
They'reS2? i"j5SS»fi»tfE5 52 "«--cumul«ted t£?5£ inVdditton.?*Eu™mJ 
oc suffllient wT™n,v J,er,¥ProBt«ble investment, and the excellent earnings of same shou..- °S suim-ient warranty of the excellent management of the t-nmimnv ,.,„i  !.n.,ti,..r ..• .!. r 
of the truthfulness of its claim of the largest returns to IU ™i™ y-holders 

lours very truly,      (Signed)      ALICE P. Cl.Alt f 

This only one among many.   You can do the same for those you love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

General Agents for the Carolines, 301 South Elm Street, Greensbor., N. C 
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CONFEDERATE DEAD HONORED. 

Feat«f of the Memorial Day Exercises 
Held Last Wednesday. 

,-rtciisboro again  demonstrated  its 

M   r„i  the Confederate veterans by 
lint!   lavishly  for the usual cere- 
. attendant upon the observance 

I Meni'Tlal Day. which occurred  last 

Uv.,l• ,-day.   The   ladies   of  duilford 
!       ;,tPauiihteis of the Confederacy, 

ttl    ilways assume the responsibility 
niuing every detail of these uie- 

ii 

THE VETERANS' ANNUAL MEETING. 

, rcasiona, were unusually geaJ- 
:•;   ilicir ellort-this year, and the 
I   was  such  as  to  call  fortli the 

, ,;,,<-!   praise   from   every   veteran 
-cut. 

x :,,, -i  the entire city   gave   itself 
in the event, and widespread in- 

_. was manifest on every hand. At 
|.era   house two thousand people 

,.., 11 dried to hear the exercises, which 
:. :nu I to the  program  announced 

■  , week previous.    On the stage were 
.eatcd Major \V. W. Wood, adjutant 

;.,,• i.uilford Camp;  Mayor Thomas 
>. irphy and members of the  board 
aldermen;   Dr.   L.   \V.   Crawford, 

mi of the Uuilford Camp; Col. I), 
tt addell. orator of the day; Major 
, .,- M. Stedman, Judge R. B. l'ee- 

... -cveral ministers of the city, rep 
..   nitives of the press, members of 

. .1 and other citizens.    Membeis 
i.uilford Chapter, Daughters of 

, i   iiiederacy, occupied tiie boxes. 

i\as  lo.^O before the vast assem- 
11 Id lie seated, the banii in the 

.:, nine having rendered a number 
I it untie airs.     The opening invoca- 

« a-made by Itev.   L..   W.  Craw- 
i'. !>., chaplain of Uuilford Camp, 

:  v. hich there was a musical num- 
l>y   the  band.    The  orator of  the 

lay.  Col.   I>.  C. VVaddell, of this city, 
Aa>   introduced   by   Major    W.    W. 
'A .. i i.   t'ol.   Waddell  was a member 

: ihe famous Eleventh North Carolina 
icniment, which went into the light at 
liettysburg   as   a  part 
i.imade with otMl  men  and   came out 
with less than 910.    l-'or forty minutes 

.'. speaker held the  closest  attention 
i: ile   he  recounted many interesting 
iistoral  mcideute relating to his com- 

mand,   combining   i:i   his   eloquence 
imniscence, pathos and poetry.   Al- 

I aether it was one of the most accept- 
.  le addresses evei heard here on such 
in ( cession and added to the ('olouel's 
tureis as a -pcakcr.    It  may   be re- 
alled    that   the  Kleveulh  regiment, 

about w hich so much was learned   by 
lilt assembly,   while participating in 
many battles, was never captured, oi 
uevei surrendered.   At   Appouiattox, 
where  the struggle   ended   in  cbaos, 

All the Old Officers Re-elected-Thanks 
Extended to All Those Who Assisted in 
Making Memorial Day a Success. 

The annual meeting of Guilford 
Camp, U. C. V. No. 79.5, was held in 
the (Jraud Opera House, Greensboro, 
». C, May lotb, 1905. 

A motion was made and carried by 
which all of the old officers of the Camp 
were re-elected for the next ensuing 
year, viz: 

Commander—J. V. Whitted. 
Adjutant—\V. W. Wood. 
First Lieutenant—J. M. Handy. 
Second Lieutenant—Hubert Gretter. 
Third Lieutenant—K. K. Efland. 
Treasurer—George H. McKinney. 
Burgeon—Dr. J. George Brodoax. 
Assistant Burgeon—Dr. J. K. Logan. 
Quartermaster—S. c. Hudson. 
Commissary—NV. T. \Vbarton. 
Otlker of the day—W. C. Weaver. 
Historian—I). C. Waddell. 
Sergeant Major—Joseph T.Moreheail. 
Color iSergeant—Thomas Rhodes. 
Color  Guards—J.  K. Sechrest, H. S.   expiration 

Bmith. 
Foreign  Correspondent—James  \V. 

Albright. 
Chaplain—Dr. L. \V. Crawford. 
On   motion   it  was ordered that the 

time  of annual^ meeting in the future 
shall be !' o'clock. May 10th. 

Upon  the calling id' the roll, it was 
ascertained   that  since our last annual 
meeting the following named members 

I have died, viz.: 
Marshal   Humley,  Thomas F. llen- 

Idrlx, T. A. Urissom, Lon Snoit, David 
Forbis,   Washington    Brown,   <'.   A. 
VYhitworth,   David Ureeson, Owen A. 

1 Wood. W. .1.  Chandler,  Gen.  Cllllen 
A. Battle. 

On motion the following was adopted: 
Resolved: That we sadly  miss  from 

our midst today, these  departed  com- 
rades who have gone over  to join   the 
great   throng   that   has   gone   before. 
While we are li 

| First Regular Meeting of the New Board 
of Aldermen. 

The new board of aldermen met iu 
their first regular meeting Friday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock. Mayor Murphy pre- 
sided and all the members were pres- 
ent with the exception of Mr. W. E. 
Harrison, who was out of the city. Ac- 
cording to the arrangement of the new 
board the meetings are held ou the 
second Friday afternoon at 2 P. M. aud 
on the fourth Friday evening at S 
o'clock in each month. 

The chairman of the finance com- 
mittee stated thut he had placed the 
money realized from the$860,000bonds 
recently sold in the different banks of 
the city, at S] per cent, interest, to be 
paid to the city on demand. The chair- 
man recommended that this arrange- 
ment should be accepted by the board. 
The recommendation was adopted. 

Mr. /. V. Taylor, attorney for the 
Greensboro Electric Company, asked 
that the franchise of the Gieensboro 
Electric Company be extended for a 
term of live years from the date of the 

of the present franchise. 
The request was granted. 

The following ordinance regulating 
the sale of whiskey by druggists on 
physicians' prescription was offered by 
Mr. J. A. Udell and adopted by the 
board: 
He it ordained by the Hoard of Alder- 

men of the City of Gieensboro, N.C.: 
First. That it shall be unlawful for 

any person, linn or corporation having 
license to letail intoxicating liquor 
upon prescription to fill any prescrip- 
tion unless Mich prescription shall be 
written entirely in the handwriting of 
and signed by a practicing physician. 

Second. That it shall be unlawful for 
any such person, firm or corporation to 
(ill any prescription for intoxicating 
liquors unless the same be dated on the 
dale of its presentation to the druggist, 
or on the day next proceeding, and un- 
less said prescription contains the name 
of the person lor whom -aid intoxicat- 
ing liquors are prescribed. 

Third. That the druggist having li- 
ed with regret because cense to sell intoxicating liquors upon 

prescription shall at the end of each 
mouth make a written report to Hie 
chief of police of the city, showing in 
detail the number of prescriptions, date 
of each prescription, the person for 
whom prescribed and the name of the 

11 I!»'^I^A5t%b3f^£ttStalfcr«.y 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMPANY s 
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., ,  I of their absence, wears thankful that 
' ' " Brow s | tMev n-ve k.ft evidencea of their eternal 

rest with God. 
Resolved: That the recent death of 

Gen. Cullen A. Battle  and  (Jen.   lit/. 
Hugh Lee have removed from the As 

There is Nothing That 
Succeeds Like Success" 

That's whatthe people are saying of 
our special prices of 20% discount. 
This special sale will last for some 
time yet.   Our goods are new and 

EVERY PRICE IS A BARGAI 
Now is the time to buy what you want in Furniture, Mat- 
tings, Rugs, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Porch Shades of any 
size, Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, lee Cream Freezers, Stoves 
and Ranges. 

We sell the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine. 

HUNTLEY-STOGKTON HILL COMPANY 
110-112-114-116  N.   ELM   STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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conspicuous ligures remaining with 
reference to the gieat war of in years 
ago. We view with pride the lives ol 
these men. and commend them to the 
picseni and following generations as a 
modem example for citizens ami sol- 
diers w ho -hail follow after them. 

Hcsolved: lly Ihe (limp us follows: 
Thai we are Drought under renew ol 
obligations ami hereby tender our un- 
feigned thanks to Guilford Chapter 
Daughter* of the Confederacy, for ibis 
another day of joy and pleasure, by 
their continued goodness aud kindness. 
V\ c feel that this day w ill ever show a 
refreshing green spot iu our memories, 
wherein our memory of these Hauirh- with gloomy  prospects for the future 

of the Southland, theseveuty survivors I ters shall predominate. 
of tne regiment  gathered  around   the I     Itesolved: That   our 
flag and burned it. The regiment had a 

irdial thanks 
■ are due and are hereby tendered to 
[Comrade l>. C. VV addell, the historian 

< of our< amp, for the splendid historical 
very few iu number, well might be I account of the war, as he saw it, which 
proud. Of the number who joined the he has so ably presented to us i:i bis 
regiment  when  it   went to the front, speech today, as orator for the occasion. 

...,., , i We   feel  justly   proud ol hi only about one-sixth ol the number re-!  ^j 
turned   to  their  homes  to  tell of the 

.mirade- 

We extend thanks to the It. J. Key- 
horrors of war. 

Uriel' but interesting addresses were 
made by Dr. Crawford and Hev. Dr. ij^ 
Battle, who were called upon by Major I \,Ve are thankful to Judge Peebles for 
Wood. Worthy of special mention also , adjourning Ids court and favoring our 
were   the   musical   numbers   of  Miss 

physician to give any prescription in 
blank or with lleticloiis names ol foi 
any person not IHIIIH llile under his 
charge. 

Kii'ih. That any person, lirui or cor- 
poration violating any provision of this 
ordinance shall upon conviction lie 
lined lifty ;*".n dollars. 

Mr. \V. li. Harrison filed an applica- 
tion foi license to ■■■''■ whiskey ou phy- 
sicians'] rescriplion. The board grant- 
ed the liieii-e subject to the conditions 
of the above ordinance. 

The Gate City (iuards requested per- 
mission of the board n> hold a carnival; 
but the board refused to grant the re- 
quest. 

Alderman Wysongmoved that* hair- 
man of the Street Committee Hunter, 
City Attorney Scales and City l-.ngi- 
neer Potter be appointed to prepare 

[specifications for a standard sidewalk 
and report at the next meeting. 

Mr. c. II. Dorsett was appointed a 

C. B. ROBESON 
528 SOUTH  ELM 

HARNESS FACTORY 
AND REPAIR SHOP 

Wagon Harness from $10 up. Buggy 
Harness from $3 up. Bridles from 75 
cents up. 

Lowest prices on everything in my 
line.    Look for the pony. 

duo rta Poultry Yards 
Barred Plymouth Reck Poultry 

I    . - lor -a •■ at Sl.'«i per • lliral  15. 

IMiltl'-i 

J. P. HOFFMAN. R.D.6.Greemboro,N.C. 

MILLINERY 
HEADQUARTERS 

MRS. N. C. WEflTHERLY 
has a large and elegant assort- 
ment of Millinery and Notions 
and fully sn.-taius her reputa- 
tion of having the p'ettie-t hats 
in town. Prices reasonableaud 
satisfaction guaranteed. Trad- 
ing stamps given with all 
cash purchases.    ::     ::     ::     :: 

109   W.   MARKET    ST. 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 
lly vitt •(■ of tin- power and authority In ine 

vetted by a deed ol mortgage lo nie executed 
In- Charles Bvaun and wife, Kebscoa Kxuns, 
oa the Till day of Am-ii. Wot. and duty n-ato- 
turad in the office ol the Hestoterot f»ei •'-; ol 
Uuilford county In book l.v.i. pan li.l. ! shall 
«'ll  ut   pulilie  ailefi'in   CO  tin" horheM I idUcr 
tor cash at the court house dour in ill.    ii> 
oi GreoiutMKo, in aald couaty, ou 

Saturdcy. May 27. I90S. 
at 12o'clock M.. tin 

| tiirrcui convej ctl. • 
ip, adjnlnlnir ih 

fract or parcel ■ ad 
tnated In Morchra l lown 
landa of W. It. Mr '.■:■■•: 

Harriet'Plnnfx and others, and bound, lag 
follows: Situated on w. WblttiugUin -in • i. 
In the city ot (inensli.ro. containing . • ru 
m«>re or less, u lieiog the house and lol o« iwA 
and at one lime occupied l»y Mary Moreh*»ad 
and l.oui~o Moivtirad. Kor mom |urii,'iilar 
descnplion rel ix»nce i* innle to deed r*im 
Han- M>.n-lu-a>i '■■ Mary and Uiiilsc Mor. 
In ad."ulsodi i-l "•• i! Hamel Worth : ■ Maiiha 
Mct'uiloch. alia" dewl fioni *. 1'. ttagan ami 
w. |_ sontt. Diortirasers. to .1. IL Wall. nvii> 
tere i m I i. II..| age 171. 

ThUSTth ilayol April. M*. 
.1. II. WALL, Mortgai     . 

(I. s. Hradshaw, Attorney. 

DeWSWs JK*C.V Salve 
For Piles, Burns, Sores. 

Pearl I iug, of Graham, aud Airs. Anna 
Hiot.tr Uorham, of this city. Their 
beautiful voices were lii-t blended in a 
duet. Later Miss Long sang a solo 
that-again brought out the richness 
and culture of her voice. 

liit- bestowal of crosses of honor on a 
mn er •>! veterans made a scene thai 

wa- impressive in its sublimity. The 
grey iieaded veteran- as they walked 
, roes the stage to receive the cross of 
bronze from tne hands of some fair 
Daughter of the Confederacy were ap- 
I lauded enthusiastically. The stage 
itself, which was banked with beauti- 
ful decorations in which the national 

■ulors predominated, presented a pic- 
fire that is not easily forgotten. 
Heightening the general effect were 
the boxes ou either side of the stage. 
« hieh seemed to almost overflow with 
beautiful  flowers and  more beautiful 

A: the conclusion of the exercises at 
the opera house the veterans formed in 
me, such as were able to make the ; 

,  afoot, the Others   being  taken   in i 
image.-, and with the hand, military 
in I any. I'nemeii, citizens in carriagtb 

. id on loot, were marched to the cem- 
•  try  under command   of (Japt. J. V. 

V nittcd.eommander of Guilford Camp, 
A here the graves of all  soldiers  were 
lavishly  decorated by children, under 
liiectionof the Daughters.   The C'ou- 
rederate  monument, which occupies a 
commanding position iu the cemetery, 
A a- piled high with flowers.   The only 
exercises at the cemetery were a prayer 
i>   Dr. Crawford and the customary 

salute to the dead. 
When the veterans had reformed  iu 

procession they were  marched   to  the 
court house lawn, where a sumptuous 
dinner    was   served.   Following   the 
dinner came pipes, tobacco and cigars, 
ami the afternoon was pleasantly spent 
"ii  the  benches  beneath  the grateful 
shade of spreadiug elms in reminis- 

- aud recitals of incidents of the 
Kfeatest civil conflict ever known. The 
ladies felt that they were more than 

Ud lor their ellorts by the unstinted 
I raise  bestowed   by  the   veterans  In- 
'''   dually and collectively before de- 
I '''■ IIK for their home. 

nolds Tobacco Company, for materials  judge of the election to lie held in June 
furnished  for the delightful after-din-: lo (U.,.i(|e tne question of issuing bonds 

1 l ' • I...stead of Mr. J. A. Odell. who has 
since been elected a member of the 
board of aldermen. 

• )n motion of Alderman Hunter the 
mayor appointed Aldermen Harrison 
and Thompson and Chief of Police 
Xeeley a committee to purchase sum- 
mer uniforms and light helmets for the 
police force.    The board desires to help 

meeting with Ins presence. Itwasa 
pleasure to have him with us. 

We are thankful to Humley•Stoek- 
tou-llill Co., for seat- loaned us. 

We arc tiiankful to Capt. (Jlenn 
Brown chief marshal, and his aide-. 
and Capt. liobgood and his company 
For their splendid part in the days elo- 
lugs, especially tneir beautiful consid-1 to make the police force as efficient asj 

MEN'S 
elation- for the comfort of old men A ho 
in their feebleness made the march iu 
the liot .-ou to aud from the cemetery. 

We are tiiankful to the managers of 
the Opera House tor the use of same, 
and to Mi— Kirk land ami her company 
of beautiful young ladies from the Nor- 
mal College for the very efficient man- 
ner iu which they handled the large 
audience, as ushers, and to .Miss Steele 
for her splendid float of charming little 
girls participating iu the parade. 

We are thanklul to the liverymen, 
Mr. Vaustory, Mr. < igbiiru and Taluui 
& Taylor, for conveyances furnished 
for the old and decrepit soldiers who 
could not walk. 

We are thankful to Mr. .las. H. West 
for the splendid ice-cream dispensed to 
every old soldier, free of Charge. Mr. 
West is a Prince of ice cream men. As 
evidence of the superiority of his ice 
cream, it is nearly impossible to keep 
the general public- from taking it away 
from him by force on these annual oc- 
ca.-icus. 

We are thankful to children niTd 
grown up people all over the city, for 
(lowers furnished by almost every fam- 
ily, iu great profusion, for the decora- 
tion of the graves of our dead comrades. 

We are thankful that our people and 
children are thus getting practical les- 
sons iu past and present history con- 
cerning the confederate soldiers to be 
handed down to generations that shall 
follow. 

We are thaukful to the \ anstory 
Clothing Company, for the useful pres- 
ents giveu to nearly all the old veteraus 
iu attendance today, aud we note with 
pleasure, that these gentlemen intend 
bettering their own hand next 
gifts to the veteraus 

We are thaukful to the editors of the 
city for much friendly help iu behalf of 
our cause. We have learned to lean 
upon them for anuual help. We have 
uever found them lacking or halting iu 
their devotion to the cause of the Con- 
federate soldier. They have done more 
than all others to keep history straight 
concerning him. 

We are thaukful to every oue who in 
any way contributed to the pleasure of 
this occasiou, and regret that it is not 
in our power to express our thanks per- 
sonally to one and all. We shall en- 
deavor to make our gratitude better 
known by llvlug upright lives in your 
midst during the few years that may 
remain to us among you. 

O:: motion tiie Camp adjourned. 

possible and desire to have them dies--1 
ed iu a uniform manner.    Regulations! 
will  soon   lie adopted  making it com- 
pulsory for the  officers  to  keep  their 
uniforms as neat as possible. 

Field   peas  and 
cott .v Co.'s. 

velvet   beans  at C. 

year, iu 

There is a Best 
in Everything 
===In Paint it is 

"Davis" 
A good paint looks well and 

wears well. Most paints look 
well for a while, but only those 
made of the right ingredients 
—in the right proportions- 
wear well. 

The best paint made today 
is called DAVIS PAINT. 

Every painter that has once 
used our Davis Pure Tinted 
Lead always comes back for 
more. Why? Simply because 
he knows that he has used the 
bestpaintthat ismade; knows 
that it lasts longer, looks bet- 
ter:, is better, goes farthest and 
gives his customers the best 
satisfaction, and knows that 
he will get their next job. 

If you are interested come 
in and let us show you why 
our paint is the best and goes 
farthest. We can do it. It's 
worth your while. 

Sold only by 

Southside Hardware Co. 
GREEN! 33RO, N. C. 

We always aim to please our 
patrons by giving them either 
better quality or lower prices. 
In our large stock of Clothing 
we have almost anything a 
man may desire in style, qual- 
ity and price, as WE CARRY 
NOTHING BUT THE VERY 
LATEST AND BEST and it is 
an easy matter to find just 
what you want. The price 
will speak for itself. 

I. L. Blaustein 
304 SOUTH  ELM STREET. 
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DYNAMITE WRECKS PASSENGER TRAIN. 

Railroad Disaster From Which Few Es- 
caped Uninjured—The Dead at Least a 
Score—Collision Preceded the Explo- 
sion. 

Harrisbarg, Pa., May 11. -Twenty 
persons 

FEAR SPREAD OF THE STRIKE. 

All 

were killed uixl nearly one 
hundred more or lew hurt by the 
wreck of the Cleveland * Cincinnati 
Express bound westward on the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad at Paixtang, live 
miles east of here, at 1.40 o'clock thin 
morning. The passenger train, with 
almost every berth on its many deep- 
era filled, crashed Into a wrecked east- 
bound freight train, exploding a car 
tilled with 50.000 pounds of low grade 
dxuamite. The loss of life and many 
injuries received were caused, not by 
the wreck itself, but by the dynamite 
explosion. 

1 he wreck was caused by a smaller 
wreck to the freight train, which was 
eastbouud. Passing the plant of the 
I'aixtaug Electric Company, an air 
tuise burst, and several cars in the mid- 
dle of the train buckled up and fell 
across the passenger track at the side. 

Almost at the same moment the ex- 
press tram with ten coaches dashed 
along and plunged into the wrecked 
freight cars. The boiler of the passen- 
ger locomotive blew up, and the con- 
cussion caused the i in mediate ex plosion 
of the two cars of dynamite near by in 
;!.. freight train. 

1 he force of the collision smashed all 
. : the passenger cars, which piled up 
III a huge mass w ith those of the freight. 
Instantly the two trains were a raging 
mass of llauies. With the crash the 
passengers, all of whom were asleep in 
their berths, were hurled in all direc- 
tions. Many of them were tossed free 
.>;'the wreckage, some down the rail- 
road embankment, some into the Bus- 
iiuehanna river. 

All who were not pinned in the de- 
bris ur totally incapacitated ran. Strong 
men with nerves of steel, who would 
nave given their lives to save one in 
the perfect hell that existed, governed 
by common sense, knew that it was 
impossible to reach the imprisoned 
passengers whose cries rent the air for 
tilo'-ks. 

When the lire was still raging fiercely 
the burning bodies of the dead could 
be seen still lying in their berths. In 
several cases the flesh had been entire- 
ly burned away so that the red hot 
bones shined like will o' the wisps in 
the dark. 

I'he passenger train, of which not a 
valuable square inch was left, had con- 
sisted of one locomotive, torn to pieces 

• icn the explosion occurred, six Pull- 
man sleeping cars, two baggage cars, 
one mail coach and one engine tender, 

eleven bodies were recovered from 
under one sleeping car, but they were 
so badly chaired and mangled as to be 

. recognizable. The train contained 
l«! passenger- and a train crew of fif- 
li-.-n. 

As soon as some of the dead and 
jured were reached thej   were laid in 
ro.vs  along   ihe  tracKs,    Many   weie 

irried into the offices and even into 
:i.L- working rooms of the Paixtang 
, ..ml and oiher manufacturing estab- 
lishments. There are few privatedwell- 
lugs near the scene of the disaster, 
which is an Industrial district. The 
i'aixtaug plant was transformed into 
ui: emergeuey hospital, where every- 
Slung was done tor the mangled and 
dying while Ihey wailed for convey- 
ance* to the Harnaburg hospital. 

Cabs and all available conveyances 
■•ere commissioned into ambulances i " 
and joined in the work of removing' 
the unfortunates, special trains were 
immediately made by the railroad com- 
pany and conveyed tne injured to the 
:. uioii Station. At the hospital every 
a.ailuble bed was soon tilled. Every 
physician or surgeon available in the 
. ::y was called, and immediately ren- 
dered his services in the herculean task 
i f caring for and dressing the wounds 
.-.' ihe mangled. 

I'he first explosion heard was tiiat 
i.; the boiler ol the passenger locomo- 
.. o. This was followed by a most 

UTiilic noi-e when the dynamite car 
Aentup.   The cai had a cargo of 30,000 

Team Owners in Chicago Lined up 
Against Union—Number of Men 

Out IS 4,500. 
Chicago, May 18.—The strike of the 

teamsters is expected to spread rapidly 
during the next week. At a meeting 
held tonight between the teamsters' 
joint council, which is the governing 
body of the local uuious of the team- 
sters, and representatives of the Team 
Owners' Association, the latter inform- 
ed the representatives of the Teamsters 
that the condition of their business 
made it necessary for them to make 
deliveries to houses which had been 
boycotted by the unions, and that they 
would do so next week heedless of the 
fact whether or not a strike existed at 
such places. The council was urged to 
agree to this procedure, and avert a 
great strike. After an extended debate 
among its members the Teamsters' 
council decided that it would not agree 
to the delivery of goods to any of the 
boycotted houses by union teamsters, 
and that strikes would be called when- 
ever a man was discharged for refusing 
to deliver goods. 

The situation has now reached a 
point where practically all of the team 
owners in the city are lined up against 
the Teamsters' unions. The number 
of men now out is about 4,500, and it is 
expected that the strikes that are now 
sure to come next week will more than 
double this number. It means that 
practically all of the truck drivers in 
the city will be on strike in a few days. 
In addition to refusing the requests of 
the Team Owners' Association, the 
teamsters' joint council tonight took 
action that may cause a general strike 
of all the carriage and hearse drivers 
in the city. The Liverymen's Associa- 
tion, an organization of employers, re- 
quested the council to order the drivers 
to leave passengers at their destination, 
instead of stopping at some distance 
from a store. The council refused to 
do this, and announced that if the liv- 
erymen did not recede from their posi- 
tion a general strike of all drivers, in- 
cluding hearse driven, would be called. 

While the union leaders were pre- 
paring for the meeting tonight there 
were several breaks in the ranks of the 
union men. A number of striking driv- 
ers applied for their former places at 
the department store of Rothschild & 
Company, and union drivers in several 
cases delivered goods to boycotted 
firms without trouble. 

There were a few isolated attacks on 
non-union men throughout the day, 
but no riots of much size. 

TROOPS SLAY 300 MOROS. 

Fierce Fighting on the Island of Jolo— 
American Losses, Seven Killed and 

Nineteen Wounded. 

Manila, May 15.—Fierce fighting has 
been going on the last two weeks on 
the islaud of Jolo between the outlaw 
Moro chief, Pals, with 000 well-armed 
followers, and troops under the person- 
al command of Major General Leonard 
Wood. I'ala's losses thus far are .".00 
killed, while those of General Wood are 
seven killed and nineteen wounded. 
Pala aud his remaining followers, in 
accordance with Moro tradition, prefer 
death to capture. 

General Wood, with detachments 
from the Fourteenth Cavalry, the Sev- 
teeuth, the Twenty-second aud the 
Twenty-third Infantry aud Constabu- 
lary Scouts, have driven Pala and his 
followers into; a swamp, which hits 
been surrouuded. 

Pala was a noted slave-trader and 
warrior when the Americans occupied 
the islands. Later, he escaped with his 
followers to the island of Pula Sekar, 
near Borneo. One of I'ala's leaders de- 
serted aud took refuge in the British 
settlement at Luhad. Pala, discover- 
ing his whereabouts, lauded and de- j 
maiided of the Kritisli magistrate that I 
he turn the deserter over to him. The j 
demand was not complied with ami 
Pala ordered massacre. Twenty-live 
persons, including several Britons, were 
killed. I'ala escaped to the island of 
Jolo and organized the present upris- 
ing. 

It is reported that the Borneo author-1 
ities requested General Wood to appre- 
hend Pala, dead or alive, and turn him 
over to them. 

Spring  Clothes 

35,000 More May Walk Out. 

Chicago, .May 14.—Unless compro- 
mises are offered by all the opposing 
interests in the teamsters' strike now 
in progress in Chicago, the strike will 
spread during the next 48 hours.   The 
refusal of the Teamsters' Joint ('ouucll, 

i„.   representing ,:.".,000  union  drivers,   to 
accede to the demands of the Chicago 
Team Owners  Association,   lo   handle 
merchandise for all business bouses 
having contracts with the members of 
the owners'organization without dis- 
criminating agaiust the firms involved 
iu   tiie  present strike, has brought tin- 
controversy to a point  where a speedy 

I settlement will have to be made to pre- 
I vent an extension ol the trouble. 

There is a probability, however, that 
the whole trouble may be satisfactorily 
adjusted without bringing about such 
drastic measures. After receiving the 
announcement of the Teamsters- Joint 

ol removing | Council, refusing to obey the ultimatum 
'of the Team Owners' Association, a 
meeting of the owners' organization 
was held and it was decided to give the 
teamsters more time to consider the 
question. At lirst it was the intention 
of the owners to put their ultimatum 
into ellect Monday morning, but, be- 
lieving that the teamsters could be in- 
duced to change their minds, they 
were given until Tuesday to make lina1 

answer. 
Information, which the owners say 

they received today, that the Team- 
sters' Joint Council was not a unit last 
night in  its determination to light the 

Will Hury Paul Junes at Annapolis. 

Washington, May 12.—President 
Roosevelt today approved the recom- 
mendation of Secretary Morton,that the 
body of John Paul Jones be burled  at 
Annapolis, Md. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Ororo's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula Is plainly printed on 
every bottle showing that it is simply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteless form. So curt- 
no pay. 60c. 

THIS IS ONLY ONE 
of the many styles of 

"Allen-Made" 
CLOTHES 

IT'S DRESSING UP 
TIME AGAIN 

The balmy air brings brighter spirits and sug- 

gests lighter garments. To you, reader, and patrons, 

we send spring greetings. 

We invite you to call and see the handsome new 

spring garments for men and boys' wear, our up-to- 

date Clothes, Hats, fresh Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery, 

Underwear, and many other "springy" things in our 

store. 

Nowhere will you find merchandise more pleas- 

ing to the eye or prices more pleasing to the purse. 

Strictly first-class goods in plain figured prices. 

VANSTORY 
CLOTHING COMPANY 

THE  ONE   PRICE  CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

WASH  FABRICS 
AT FRACTIONAL PRICES 

FOR   MEN 

tinds    of   dynamite,   consigned' to Iow,,era wa» given by the owners as the 
i uklyu.    Nearly all the glass iu  the 

;■>.-.-   i.f  rioulh    Hani-burg    and 
.......o  were broken i-y the force of 
the txplosion.    Must of the downtown 
•:iitf-.viilks  nere literally covered with 
- -   -. (-I.iss window* iu Market street, 

- c mile Ironi the disaster, were broken 
... '• !L:I uut into the streets. 

Kauj ufHanisburg's most wealthy 
riti/ens sent their stylish equipages to 
curry the bleeding aud   injured   to  the 
—i itals.   Some w ho resided near the 
liospital  sent  their lest table linen for 
utudages.    Out   of  the    lirst    eleven 

light  to  the  morgue  this morning 
wily  one  u;,,. identified.    .Six bodies, 
ihe arms aim leg.- burned off. are be- 

nd recognition.   One man, w IK. may 
have been a foreigner, judging by the 
shirt he wore,  was among   this   lot. 
Some of these people evidently occupied 
berths in the sleepers, as there were no 
lothes at all. 
Despite the harrowing occurrence 

there were early on the scene undetect- 
ed many negroes and foreigners, 
searching for loot. The heat was so 
intense and the crowd of reputable 
| ci-pie so meat that it is believed that 
Ihey secured but little of value. 

reason for the postponement of the en 
forcement of the ultimatum until Tues- 
day. 

Another meeting of the Teamsters' 
Joint Council has been called for to- 
morrow night and the executive com- 
mittee of the International Brother* 
hood of Teamsters w ill meet Tuesday,   j 

Former Foes in War Fraternitize. 

Washington, May 11.—A fraternal 
meeting of the grim lighters who wore 
the blue and gray in the sixties is being 
held here, and Major it. K. Dixon,State 
auditor of North (aroliuu, i- one of the 
honored guests who espoused the cause 
of Confederacy. The former foes are 
here to give a lesson  to  the  world   by 

erican ► 
iers can and for the purpose  of form- I nPr Ciiif iin 

lug a great organization of the bluei*^     ouu u*' 
and gray to be composed of former sol- |      TCV US 
diers of the civil war.    In  addition   to' ,, 
Major  Dixon, Gen. Julian S. Carr has i teed, 
been invited to deliver an address. The 
first  meeting was held this evening at I 
Grand  Army  Hall,  where  Hear   Ad- 
miral W. 8. Schley was the principal 
talker.    Tomorrow    Major    Dixon    is 

One of those periodical opportunities that are made possible by 
trade conditions brings this offering of pretty wash goods at a little 
more than half their real value. It is sure that you've never had a 
chance before to get such fabrics as these for so little. 

They're fresh.   All were woven for this season's 
prettier patterns or more desirable colors have been 
year.    It's a chance to be improved, and we 
prove it.   Every class of wash fabrics in this line. 

selling.    No 
offered this 

are sure you will im- 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

J Is full of the very newest and best things for you. 
Hats or Hats made to order, at very low prices, 
these goods. 

Ready-to-Wear 
You should see 

CLCTHErS 

that we are showing; from 

$7.50 to $18.50 

DORSETT  &,  STAFFORD 

PER   SUIT 

We can please you in Boys' 
\   i:-.■:,*>{- j Suits, ages 6 to 16, from $1.00 

Satisfaction guar- 

• : 

The 

Oattls-Kilgo Case Again Postponed. 

Raleigh, May 11.—The Gattis-Kilgo 
damage suit is not to be tried at this 
term of Wake .Superior court after all, 
an order being made this morning that 
it be postponed until such time as shall 
1 <e agreed for Governor Glenn to call a 
special term for its trial.   The 

scheduled to make an address, respoi 
ing to Bishop Fallows, of Chicago, w 

dance was on an affidavit by President i in line i 
John C. Kilgo, of Trinity Colleire, that dent in a 
NV . B. Odell, of Concord, and Dr. Dred who foug 
Peacock,   ol   High   Point,   important 

will speak in behalf of those who wore 
the blue.    Among  the  prominent vet- 
erans identified with  the  meeting are 
Generals Grosvernor and Roeser.   It is ! 
proposed   to   hold   a general  reunion 
and review in  Washington in lissi, in ! 
white   both   Union   and   Confederate! 

contin-1 veterans from every  state  will  march 
and   be reviewed by the Presi-: 
dditiou to all  living generals 

fought on either side. 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm,        Opp. McMoo 
PHONE NO. 71. 

witnesse  for  the delense,    cannot be 
gotten here for the trial at this time. 

Ihe North Carolina Grand Lodge of 
• 'id fellows today elected 

North Carolina Bonds Bring Premium. 

Haleigh,  May   10.—State   bonds 

/.     ,,    .       .        r , —-.- -•<    ■ <     inline  .u 
i luldsboro for the care of its aged  and 
indigent members. 

< leanse your system of all imi 
tie- this month.    .\o„- to  the  Uu>e  lo 

t.»e Holheter s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
it w ill keep you well  all 
rents,  Tea  or Tablets. 
»t->re. 

I people 
iuri-   Washington 

summer.    Ho 
Holton's drug 

estimated that at least 1.5,000 
attended the funeral of Mr. 

Duke at Durham last 
Wednesday. All business was sus- 
pended in the city during the funeral 
hour. I he floral oHeriugs represented 
an outlay of $5,000 and were the most 
elaborate ever seeu in the South. 

SPRING 
MILLINERY 

We are receiving 
new goods daily and will 

be better prepared to 
serve our trade 

this season than ever 
before. 

We hope to see 
all our old customers 
as well as new ones. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
Benbow Arcade. Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

«»»»ii»»imniiiiiiiii»ni»»i»trtn8s 

:: 

:: 

Gardner's 
Chill 
Pills 

:: Cure Chills 

mamma 
 '' || 

TTtrmT-mnimii mum imuiiii 

    .   ■ 
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:»UtD OF A NEW PARTY. 

i.n r. 
' a r.rti™i       - "° |,laL'e for tl,e SOU* '" 
M.P L   K-,,arty-   lf Khe !l:"1 followed tbe teachings of her twc 

DESERTIONS FROM THE I1AVY. 

" ,'""1"" "'• y^ZSST OI ner Uvo palest men 
...-.-   aie   divide.!    into    two  MI ,°*"Jj™»n» times—Lama! and Ben 

, oiiM-rvutivea   and     radicals. , ,rll'   ,.'he,    Democracy     would     be 
......niy dlfleteut, butauuuio- h««*«™n*   »t   U»ta   moment, and   I 

,1 i~i as conservative Demoeraia Id„„!     ' r,"rl "f lloi,oi that had i-he 
preferred   M.Kinlev lo Bryan   Ip^SJi- a,   «  tller" "'""iwat wimlil be 

jn-al Deniociate in 190J preferred i ,„ ,,«'-tofll»e I nHcd States the good 
.ell  to  Parker.    It is not only ****1Wte-  

I   it  i> idiocy, to attempt a fu-:     The .South and radicalism are as ill- 

sily. 
- an irrepressible eon Hict here,    Take down the works of Samuel J. 

,    ... u.it be composed uud must be   J"deu.    There  the South will learn a 
'a      , ,   ,  , , 2SK ^hlch>   if take"  advantage  of, ■ I. on January 1. John c. Brack-  Wl" do her a power ot good 

!_■, ill Kentucky,aud Oliver P. Mor-1   
Indiana, were members of the! The Impending; Naval Battle. 

'i'1'" W&n 1I?l!'.aK,,l
te<l l" th.e i .,T1,e larKeHt aufl ""»« imposing fleet 

'"ml PtafffcrftSaSlSS ''1U- eVe" Nai'e" fr°'" *»™*» the 
States.    Morion   had   n 

-lion to slavery in Ken iu< . •..   u„MiM,n:..- i      \  : r,.,,... 

of the   hast is now seekitiga way past another 
>  very .beet which has already defeated  a  foe 
tucky,  worth of its steel.   Admiral liojestveu- 

«as bitterly opposed to the en- sky, it is announced, has effected a 
ueiit   ol    fWvery    in    Kansas;  junction   with   Admiral   Xelmgutotrs 
nidge was little in   love  with  squadron, and the combined Beet has 

in    Kentucky,   but    he   thor- 
iielieved in   the constitutional 
the slaveholder to carry  his 

>iy t" the territory of Kansas and 
!.<l in theownershipof it there 

*a> in  Kentucky.    But in   the 
; .if ls.j-1 Mr. Douglas passed the | by the whole world,    i: 
,-Kansas-Nebraska bill, and then (for the mastery of the 

left the coast of Indo China. Admiral 
logo, With practically the entire Jap- 
anese fleet at  his disposal,  Is lying; iu 
wait. 

The maneuvers precedent to the im- 
pending encounter are being watched 

is a struggle 
sen.     Diplo- 

t 
o 

i'i III 

hat John (. Breckinridge and  macy as will as strategy of the bighes 
i'.   Morton   parted  coiupany. order is being employed in the eflort to 

» ere not farther apart  than  are  gain  every advantage.    Itojestvenaky 
Harmon    and   William   Joel   has  been   enabled, by reason of dipiii- 

I lie anti-slavery Democrat and   matic influence, to make a naval  base 
n-slavery Democrats of lSW could   iu  neutral waters loug enough to re- 
el used, nor can the conservative   oleuish his stores and prepare foraetior* 
.rats  and   radical   Democrats  of, Togo, through cunning  and  secretive-* 

'•« held togetber. mess peculiary Japanese, manages to 
  I keep the world in   Ignorance  of  his 

- ems to me that it is time for a i whereabouts.   That   he knows every 
deal:   the  sheep and the goats  mOve helug made by   his   adversary 
separate.   The men  who think iS0881 without saying;  he could  learn 

icracy as Tilden preached it must tbat much merely by reading news- 
•i Irom the men who think social-1 papers. 

It is now apparent that Togo was 
not outwitted by Kojestvensky when 
the latter entered the China Sea. and 
it is probable that Togo was perfectly 
willing that Nebogatofl should join the 
larger Russian forces. The Japanese 
has chosen the place for encounter, 

.."artv"to"begin' with, aVd~aggressively wherever it may be. He may be de- 
.1 and capably organized, it will be pended upon to utilize every i-ircum- 

• run table the day it is born stance to the advantage of the enemy. 
1'tie-J.iNMl.illlU Democrats  who  voted!5*01  ""'>'   wU'  he  choose  the   buttle- 

• ; M.Kinlev would join it. The solid Round, .ml be will determine the range 
SHI ; would join it. and there aie of lire and the character of sbipa to eu- 
many hundreds of thousands.,f Kepub- B"Je '" ,ile encounter. 
lican.- who are ready to bless the day Naval experts unite in the assump- 

tion lhat rogo will employ torpedo 
boats in the preliminary lighting. The. 

i-in &r Bryan proclaims it. It is time 
• ii .1 men who understand tlie COU- 
-titution of the L'uited States, and 
revere it as the charter of free govern- 
nit:.:. to get together and form a new 
(•arty conservative would be a.i ex- 

ent name for it.    It would be a big 

thai is horn a party they ran fully trust. 
I'iie-.• latter are a)ipreheusive. They 
feai the big stick. They see no neves- 
-it\ .. i an enormous navy. 1'hey 
.». . ! gladly I e lid of the Philippines. 
I'he\ repudiate the guardianship of 
tiiu-. brats to the south of us, such as 
Santo Ihimiugo,'.who may any mo- 
ment aet us'into a war over the Mon- 
roe doctrine, which was a shield until 
Koo.-e. eii iji t hold of it. and is now be- 
come a s« old. They look upon their 
government as the most valuable asset 
in the world, and worth all  the r-ds.- 
 "el   per annum ii  costs,  but they 
belie* a conservative, a seiisii.le.au 
hones) and a patriotic parly could 
take hold and get more that i- desirable 

-and !e-.- that is undesirable—for the 
money man we do get. 

1   have   employed   the   term   solid 
South.    1  do  not  mean it in an often- 
sive seuse or iu   a  sectional  sense.     I 
.-.    it :nc.u-e there is unsafely and no 

hope .  i the South except in conserva- 
tism.    Kudiialisiii means contempt for 

institution: it means consolidation 
' I ederal power; it mean-  change;  it 

iiu •• -   novelty:   it   means   unrest:   it 
.in , i-agitation.   It means all this and 

:u> i   ii  mean.-  that the weai.er 
Iiu.-; M to the   wall—the South is the 

.    And  thus when the ijiiestioii 
I.-I iis-td to exhaustion and p.opeily 

i-ti.od, the South  is  liouud  lo be 
utive and adhere to the party of 
.itism.  And so  I said the South 
nut out from among the ehar- 

.ixl the fakirs, 
iisiilulion of the I'niled Slates 
i  fi»i ilit weaker, and IheFed- 

..   ii   .!   it—the cooiiiositioii HI 
ii. ■: -iales   Senate   and   the 
..; \\:<- election  of selialors    i- 

:.H most > llective plan ol mi- 
icpi'fentatioii    ever    devised. 

ivtiniiienl   i-   a   representative 
' ill it I- also a   liaiinli   and   a 

.ti >■ joined   together,    in   the 
if I'.epie-entatives we have the 

',;    the Senate  we have the 
.  racy.    In  both    we  have   le- 

iiui a  generation   ha-  risen 
i.ows not Hamilton and Madison 
..    have laid their vandal bauds 

i Federal reature .if our govein- 
: and would destroy it.   Their first 

is  against the election of sena- 
ry  the   representatives   of equal 

a. mities iu the states—they would 
.II i'\ mob. 

■     try  to illustrate.   Take my 
lucky.    Barren  county has 
in   the  house of represeuta- 

ihe slate general assembly and 
It     comity  has  one vote in 

ly, in.d each has a   population 
." II in.    One of lhem i- In the 

, section, the other is low 
the Ohio itiver,and (llassow, 
county, i- at hast Inn miles 
■I   i-burg,   in    Brei-kiuiidge 

l in-e  two  communities  are 
; owerful iu tlie Kentucky leg- 

iu the senate as well as ill the 
Iu  electing a senator in Con- 
-o.IHIII inhabitants of Breck- 

•ounty aie exactly equal to the 
inhabitants  of Barren county. 

: - nators by direct vote and 
county   with   Its   1,000   Demo- 

Japanese i;se these vessels with skill 
daring, and the effect of their attacks 
is us demoralising to liie Kiis-iaii per- 
sonnel as it i.- destructive. • The forth- 
coming encounter will i e intensely in- 
teresting al.-n il submarines are used, 
as is exped-.'d. I'.ach licet has hall a 
do/en of these moles of the sea. 

When the real battle opens between 
the heavy ships it is probable that an- 
other exhibition will be given of the 
remarkable gunnery of the Japanese. 
At the Port AnUiii battle there was no 
spectacular closing in, no death grap- 
ple of the monster ships. The opposing 
battleships were at no time closer to- 
gether than -l.ikio yards. At this dis- 
tance the Japanese gun- were worked 
with great execution. 

Bussia^. four best battle-ships are 
quite new, with the hardest of armor 
and the most clliiient guns, While the 
Japanese battle-ships belong to a class 
that has been superseded by more 
modern  ve-sel*.   The Japanese  have 
more   armored   cruisers   and are much 
strouger in torpedo boats. 

Tiie battle between Bojestvensky 
and I'ogo, wherever il occurs, will be 
one nl the dramatic world spectacles 
ol the century. It will not only he of 
momentous consequence to the two 
nations involved, bill will furnish such 
ohjeci lessons to oilier nations as may 
revolutiouixe naval construction. 

The Suuth and Immigration. 

Th* tide of foreign immigration to 
on i shores nasuevei -o high as at pres- 
ent, oui lather.- win Iu terror le-1 the j 
"Irish and Dutch" overwhelm us in 
their day, but we absorbed and assimi- 
lated them, and they aie aboui the 
most American ol all the Americans. 
T lie same is true of the Scandinavians. 

Bui this is a new set that i- now 
coming men, women and children 
from eastern and southern FJurope. 
We are absorbing them at an enoimous 
rale. They are very dillerent from the 
Faiulisli. the Scotch, Ihe Irish, and the 
i.eimans who came over lifiy years 

i ago and who aie now of our blood and 
our bone—American iu idea, in speech, 
iu custom. 

Will   the Slavs  and   those  of more 
southern   Kurope also become Anieii- 
cans?   That  is  to  be seen.    They are , 
not making much headway at il out in . 
Chicago. 

Something has been said about these 
people Koing South and glowing up 
with that country: produce our cotton 
and early bolts and vegetables. Il is 
a fad that for a century the South has 
not been as inviting to the foreigner as 
the North and West. With a more 
fertile soil and a more salubrious cli- 
mate, with all the products Known to 
the temperate /.one. with mountains 
rich in mineral, and the vastest water 
|.o»er» on the continent, yet the for- 
eigner refused to go dow n and cast his 
lot there. 

Before the war the reason assigned 
for tiiis repugnance of the foreigner to 
be a Southerner was slavery. But 
slavery has been dead lifly years, and 
the foreigner will no more go South in 
1905 than he would in 1855. Now there 
is assertion for it, whether by authority 

not  quite clear, that Abraham Lln- 
iiiujorily is ten times as strong a> 

■ mile county with her 100 Dem- is  not  q 
majority     '-Thai is all right," coin believed the South  would  never 

-  the  thoughtless   man—who get her share of immigrants as long as 
..1-   the   Constitution   of   the Die negro remained in that section 

l   Stales   and   who   would   not       W hat  is most desired by_ theiSouth, 
I   nil   ii   if  he  should   read   it- and what woul.l most beneht that sec- 

i.M right.   Bet majorities rule.- lion, would be the removal ofNorthern 
-no) reflect that the majority and Western farmers to the Gulfstates. 

in court when members of Georgia, Alabama andMississippi could 
■I ial House of Itepresentatives 

ami that is all right for the 
nlilely  national  and   repie- 
people,  while the Senate is 
tdi ral and represents the 
■•an .-ee why one bailing 
miiiiaiit section,   prompted 

absorb a million each of such popula- 
tion; but tney will not go lo those 
slates. They prefer to go to Canada, 
become the subjects of a descendant of 
(jeorge III. and live in a surly climate 
that admits of but a single crop. 

The  result  is  that the whites of the 

One Problem That Causes  Worry  and 
Seems Far From a Solution. 

Philadelphia Ueoord. 
One of the most serious problems 

which confronts our naval administra- 
tion is that of securing and retaining 
iu the service the crews needed to man 
the increasing uumberof uew warships. 
The fact that the government has been 
obliged to open recruiting stations for 
the navy iu ihe iulaud states indicates 
the growing difficulty of obtaining en- 
listments m the maritime regions: but 
haul as it Is to get recruits, it is hardei 
still to keep them. A recent statement 
issued by the Bureau of Navigation 
shows that last year 3.210 men, over 10 
per cent, of the entire force, deserted. 
This is a condition of affairs of which 
the advocates of the "Big Stick" policy 
H ill have to take accouut. 

The reasons for the conditions indi- 
cated are no doubt numerous. The un- 
willingness of young Americans to sub- 
mit to military discipline iu time ol 
peace, and their restlveuess under the 
irksome surroundings of life m the 
forecastle, anil the opportunities foi 
more congenial and more lucrative 
work asboie in an era of prosperity, 
are probably the main reasons. The 
largest percentage of desertions occur 
among the so-called messmeu—the 
cooks, wardroom stewards and cabin 
boys. Of these nearly one-quarter of 
the v. hole number look French leave 
from the navy during last year, and in 
their case the desertions are largely 
due to the demand for trained servants 
In our ever-growing steam yachting 
Heel and the higher wages ottered ill 
this employment. 

A remedy for the conditions indi- 
cated will not be easy lo discover. 
Holding forth inducemeiils to young 
Americans to continue in the service 
by rewarding the efficient with officers' 
commissions has been suggested. But 
young men with natural aptitude for 
sea service and capable of educating 
themselves in mathematics, engineer- 
ing, naval construction, international 
law and other sciences, up to the stand- 
ard required for admission to the offi- 
cers' corps are rare, and very few pos- 
sessed of this combination of talents 
would be likely to seek their way to 
the quarterdeck by way of the forecas- 
tle. Hut a solution of the problem 
must be found, and a searching inquiry 
for the reason for the alarming increase 
of desertions ought not to be long delay- 
ed. 

Teachers Scarce in South Dakota. 

The cry is going up Irom all over 
South Dakota for a new crop of school 
maims all the old ones are beiug mar- 
ried oil' so rabidly that the state i- 
threatened with a famine in respect lo 
school teachers. The cry for the 
••inarms" is coming from the young 
faimeis and the cattle men, as well as 
Irom the local superintendents, and 11 
is nip and link as lo whether the 
young women of this profession aie 
more in demand in the homes of the 
well-to-do youug men of the state or in 
the schoolrooms. 

South Dakola always has had trou- 
ble keeping its school teachers for any 
length of time. So many youug men 
have come into the state, have taken 
up homesteads and are looking for 
wive.-, lhat when a young, good-look- 
ing, re lined school teacher goes into 
any community she has oilers to wed 
by the score. And while -he may hold I 
out for awhile, eventually the right 
young man comes along and then I lie 
school committee advertise- for another 
teacher. 

Bast summer the dearth of school 
teachers became so pronounced that 
the school authorities placed advertise- 
meuts in Kastem newspapers asking 
teachers to come to South Dakota and I 
take positions. But nothing was said 
at the time of the chainc- of taking 
husbands as we:!. 

The   result    was   that    when   school 
opened last September every |Hisiliou 
in the stale was tilled by a lot of nice- 
looking, cultured young ladies. 

Scattered  throughout South Dakota 
aie hundreds ol prosperous and Intelli- 
gent young farmers ami cattle raisers 
who are looking   for  wives.    Many   of 
them  are  sons  of well-to-do people of 
Ihe middle and  eastern  states—young 
men   who at  home were used to good 
society ami   who  brought  good  sense 
and good  breeding  with them when. 
they came into the  Dakotas to  live. 
And after carving a farm and a good I 
start of a fortune from  the  prairies, 
these young men  want wives to make I 
homes for them. 

'The   lligllts   are   long in Dakota and i 
the sleighing during ihe past winter 
was exceptionally good. Sleighing 
parties were indulged in to the heart's 
content and the young school inarms i 
were the leading attractions, as well as 
the guests of honor. 

All of which bore fruit. The school; 
authorities have just issued orders to ! 
t lie effect that all applicants for posS I 
tions a.- school teachers must lirst of all 
sign an agreement that they will not] 
marry until they have taught at least 
two terms. The authorities say they 
have been forced into requiring this 
contract because Ihe schools are being 
left without teachers -are being de- 
serted on all sides. 

With the coming of spring so many i 
of the courtships which have been iu | 
progress all winter have been brought 
to a successful finish that the result ' 
has caused a dearth of school teachers | 
all over the state and the matrimonial 
market is booming. 

In many of the larger towns the 
local girls nave openly declared a boy- 
cott against any young man who pays 
attention to a school teacher until she 
has been a citizen of the locality far at 
least two years. 

Hig; Deal in Lumber. 
High Point Enterprise. 

R. !•'. Daltou went to Montgomery 
county yesterday to close a deal for the 
Snow Lumber Company for 12,000,000 
feel of sawed lumber. "There will, in 
all probability, lie 15,000,000 feet. It j 
must be delivered m three years, for 
which the Snow Lumber Company] 
will pay $150,000. This is one of the 
biggest contracts for lumber ever made 
in the state. 

Summer 
Terrors 

Acne, Tetter 
Eczema 

Salt Rheum 
Psoriasis 

Nettle Rash 
An itching, burning skin disease during the hot, sultry summer weather, is a positive 

error and a veritable demon of discomfort.    The intolerable itching and stinmne are tanta- 

TOKMENTING   ECZEMA. 

with a type of Eczema. I consulted 
several pliysii ians and a number of 
■ pecialists, and used Several  external 
applications, one of which was claim- 
ed to be a certain specific. I confess, 
however, I had but little faith iu 
. sternal applications, yet I used them, 
receiving but slight temporary relief. 
in February I decided totryS. S. S-, 
:.ndin less than a month I experienced 
a change fur the better, and by May 
if that year all symptoms had ditfa 
i.ppearcd, cadi found myself entirely 
cured, an>l have had no return of the 
disease since -.,- T, ^ V.. P. BRUSH, 

Station A, Kansas City, Mo. 

escaping poison 

THE ITCHING V/AS TERRIBLE. 
IZscoNDino, San Diego Co., Cal., Oct. igco. 
DEAR SIRS—My body broke out with a 

rash or eruption. The Itching, especially at 
night, was simply terrible; it would almost 
disappear at times, only to return worse than 
ever. I bad tried many preparations with- 
out benefit, and hearing of S. S. S. determin- 
ed to give it a fair trial; a few bottles cured 
me entirely, removing every blemish and 
pimple from my body. L, MAR.NO. 

BAD FORM OF TETTER. 
Tor three years I had Tetter on my hands, 

which caused them to swell to twice their 
natural size. Part of the time the disease 
was in the form of running sores, very pain- 
fid, and causing me much discomfort. Four 
doctors said the Tetter had progressed too 
far to be cured, and they could do nothing 
for me. I took only three bottles of S. S. S. 
and was completely cured. This was fifteen 
years ago, and I have never since seen any 
sign of my old trouble. 

MRS. I,. B. JACKSON, 
S37 St. Paul St., Kansas City, Kan. 

and   blisters   like   liquid   fire. 
To the skin disease sufferer, 

KANSAS CITY, 310., May, 1808.    1 1   • .    ' 
in  ,w,   r •       1 '       •        summer time brings   no   lov, in  1596    1 experienced   at times I,    . . .    *> *'*' 

[iu ins <m taeinsideof myhandsthatl but is a. season ot unrest, sleep- 

£5U"4£,si ttrtJZless *&*» ■»? inces^« p™b 
worse.   1 hid read medicine in mv resulting m shattered nerves, 

•ndwasr"!,1';'. [TE5?t'car,°L'5!! physical exhaustion and gen- iinu was convinced that I was afflicted x    -,   , ,     ,, fa, 
oral derangement of all the 
vital  forces.    Scratching is a 
pleasant recreation to one tor- 
mented and almost distracted 
by an aggravating itching skin 
eruption.    Some find tempor- 
ary relief iu bathing and the 
application of lotions and 
salves.    A few hours respite is 
gained by such methods, but 
nothing applied externally can 
alter the; condition of the blood 

or check the outflow of th.e burning fluid:; through the skin.     Only persistent and faithful 
constitutional treatment can do this.    The acid poison in the blood, which is the real cause of 
the eruption, must fee attacked, and when the blood has been cleared of all accumulated impu- 
rities and restored to a healthy condition, then, and only then, will a thorough and lasting 
cure be effected, and for th.e accomplishment cf all this, no remedy equals S.S.S., which 
contains all requirements for cleansing and building up the acid blood, and invigorating 
and toning up the system.    S. S. S. completely and permanently eradicates every vestige 
of poison, thus effectually preventing a fresh outbreak of the disease. 

Cases that have resisted ordinary treatment for years, yield to the purifying, cooling 
effects < f S. S. S. upon the blood, and when rich, pure IJood i.s again circulating through the 
ystcm, the itching a:id stinging cease, the eruption disappears, and the red, rough skiu 

becomes soft and smooth again. 
Skiu diseases appear in various forms—sometimes 

in pustules or blisters, sores, rashes, or red, disfiguring 
bumps and pimples—but all are caused by a bad coudi- 
tiou of th.e blood, and for which S. S. S. is a safe and 
effectual cure. Xo bad effects can come from its use, 
because it contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful 

druj ;, but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable remedy. 
If you are a sufferer from some summer terror like Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Psoriasis, Salt 

Rheum, Xettle Rash or kindred disease, write us about it, and medical advice or any special 
information wanted will be given without charge. 

(>nr Book on Skin Diseases will be sent free to all desiring it. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA. 

•**■ 

FOBYOUBROOFS 
if you believe in Quality; 

if   you   want   the   best   for your   money; if 
oui   want Durability and Satisfaction, you  will insist 

upon having 

PAROID ROOFING 
id  will  not   take   ah    Imitation. 1.id admittedly   the standard 
:»iii»ir of the world.  It has taken us nearly 100 years to perfect i;.   Any oni 

lay it, in any kind of weather- id  it 

r. 
roof, contains 110 tar. Slate col. 

'"slays put. 
mplete roolin 

Weather   proof 
kil in each r ill. 

von   repair or build  send for  FREE SAMPLE aud  book on 
•Building Economy."   Ii will save you money. 

FOR   SALE   ONLY   BY 
GUILFORD  LUMBER  COMPANY 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

FREE, 
SAMPLE 

.'iiiuiiaiit section,   prompted <     ■ "c  ■■=■ ,  ~-      ,y ;„ 
him* ami not by Intelligence, BoHth are more Saxon man the _popu- 
 , the election of aenaton by : lation of any other eectton, "'»«<""* 

me: but it la the most my£ areHMmb'^"^Mlft 
IX :u the world to me that a j work of deatiuy; m ttot.   One thing !■ 

e... Democrat should favor the quite clear:   *be foreigner and the 
of thw moat nreciouu jewel in   Northern  farmer have no use for the 

' ■■   • n of'th* republic l«"d of cottou ea8t of the M188188^^- 

When boils beniu or pimplewappear 
on the face it la proof that the blood ix 
trying to throw off through the skin 
the impurities. You will lind Vick'» 
Tar Heel Sarsaparilla a pleasant sure 
relief iu such canes. It directs the im- 
purities through the proper channels. 
Full size dollar bottle for litty cents, at 
druggists and dealers. 

Why   Miller  with  spring  tiredness, 
mean.' cross feeling,  no strength, no 
appetite. Ilollistei's liocky Moiinla U 
Tea wn! make you well and keep you 
well.    Xi   cents,    Tea or Tablets,     llol- 
tou's drug store. 

When you want tobacco guano i-ee 
T'l.wn-ciid .v. Co. IIMI 

School 
Commencement 

Will soon be here and you 
will need recitation books 
for the children. 
We have just received an 
assortment of Shoemaker's 
Best Selections and 100 
Choice Recitations and De- 
Witt's Little Speakers for 
you to select from. 
Call and look through our 
line and oblige. 

Wharton's Book Store 
(ireensboro, N. C;. 

IN;DRPOS*T£3 

RALEIGH, IM. C. CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Ilullen Building. Ptediaool Ins. Bullduur- 

These schools give the world's best in modern llusine.-s Education. Oldest 
Business College in North Carolina. EstaWhhed. Poaltlous guaranteed, backed 
by written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book- 
keeping, Shorthand and Penmanship by mail, ^end lor Home Study Kates. 
Write today for our Catalogue, oilers and High laidorsemeuts. They are free. 

Address, KING'S IU SI.NKSS ( OI.I.Ki :!•:._ 
Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. V. 

FOLEYXHONBY'HLAR 
fwt»W*«»i Mft, •«* mtmplat— 
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ACME MILL WORKS. SPECIAL AGENTS. GREENSBORO.  N. C. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M.  BARBER A. CO. 

SUB8UKIPTION: 
Vr.r  j'«Hr. Jl.OO; six mouths. 50 conU; three 

ouinrhs, -> cents.   In advance. 

Hntered at the postolHce in G reensboro, N. C 
i .» Bccond-ClAM mail matter. 

-irnonimcatlons. unless they c<»ntain im- 
;.. .tar.t new *. or ihscuss briefly and properly 
I. .ijeeta oi real Interest, are not wanted; and 
I* acceptable ill every other way, they will 
i.. anatily be rejected il the real name of the 
author is withheld. 

i enii'iKTiees made by check, draft, postal 
u.- aey order, express or registered letter will 
»•• at the rlslt of the publishers. 

Address a'.l letters to _ 
THE PATRIOT. 

Greensl>oro, N. C. 
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Supplies for the   Panama Canal to be 
Bought In the World Market. 

Washington, May 15.—The execu- 
tive committee of the Isthmian Canal 
Commission today decided to purchase 
iu the markets of the work! the mate- 
rial and ships necessary for building 
the i'anauia caual. 

This important decision was reached 
with some reluctance, because it was 
appreciated by Secretary Taft and the 
executive committee thai there would 
surely l>c a great outcry from two gieat 
interests in this country, the producers 
of material and the ship owners, if the 
purchases were not limited to the 
American products. But it was de- 
cided that the money consideration 
was so great that it couid not be ig- 
nored, for it was held that iu some 
cases fully lifty per cent, more would 
be charged lor material needed iu canal 
construction than the same goods 
could lie purchased for in Europe. 
thief Engineer Wallace, for instance, 
showeii that two ships, iu addition to 
those runuing between New York and 
Colon and owned by the I'auauia liail- 
road Company, were absolutely neces- 
sary to carry the food supplies ami ma- 
terial needed for the work. No Ameri- 
can ships could be bought at any rea- 
sonable price and when it came to buy- 
ing ships, Secretary Taft said, that 
while lie could buy two 6,000 tons j 
ships In Europe for $750,000, it would ' 
cost $1,400,000 to build ships here. 

As to material needed  for canal con- , 
struct ion, the commission decided that 
by reserving to itself the right to pur-! 
cliase in the world's markets, it would 
at least oblige American manufactur- 
ers to bid against their foreign com- 
petitors if they wish to sell goods to 
the commission. 

Atlanta's New Union Passenger Station 
Opened. 

Atlanta, (ia.. May 1:;. The formal . 
opening of the new union passenger 
station here today was made a gala 
event, about fifty thousand persons sic. 
Ceptiug the invitation of the railroads 
to be present. Music was rendered by 
the Sixteenth United States regiment 
band. 

The station ranks among the best in 
the country. The building proper is 
constructed of ferro concrete and steel, 
and is handsomely embellished with 
Georgia marble. It is titled up with 
all modern conveniences. 

The train shed accommodates twelve 
tracks, and is 76a feet long. The build- 
iug and shed cover thirteen acres. The 
station cost *l,fiuu,U<J<i and has beeu in 
course of construction about twenty 
mouths. The Southern, the Atlanta 
and West Point and the Ceutral of 
Georgia are the railroads which will use 
the station. After midnight tonight 
trains on these roads will regularly en- 
ter the new station. 

Building at High Point. 
High Point. May 15.— Or. E. F. 

Richardson, of Leaksville, will build a 
modern two story residence on Steele 
street. Dr. A. Fuller, of the Jones 
mine, has bought the Suits place and 
will build two houses this summer. 
The property adjoins that of Rev. J. M. 
Hillard. Mr. J. W. Liueback will 
build a two story residence on Ray 
street, in the northern part of the city. 
With the houses contracted for the1 

past two weeks it runs the number of i 
houses built here since the first of the 
year to Ilii. Though never on a boom 
and not now so, High Point ia building 
houses as rapidly as they are built in 
"boom towns." No matter where one 
may go iu this city he is never out of 
the sound of the hammer and the hum ! 
of the saw. 

General Revival Planned. 

A large delegation of ministers and 
prominent churchmen met Monday 
night at the Ben bow to discuss the ad- 
visability of holding evangelistic meet- 
ings iu the various churches of the city 
iu the early fall. The meeting was 
called to order by Rev. J. Edgar Wil- 
liams aud Rev. L. F. Johusou was 
made secretary, l'rayer was offered 
by l)r. Battle. Dr. Detwiler was asked 
to state the object of the uieeteug aud 
he resi>ouded, expressing in his re- 
marks a desire to see united efforts on 
the part of the churches for the salva- 
tion of sou Is. Dr. Battle after heariug 
the object of the meeting stated ofl'ered 
the following resolution: 

Besolved, That we adopt the sugges- 
tion, that at such time as may he de- 
termined iu the early fall, we hold 
simultaneous evangelistic meetings iu 
the various churches of the city, each 
meeting being conducted by the in- 
dividual church indeiwudeut iu its 
method, but all concurring iu time 
aud object." 

The following laymen made timely 
remarks on the motion: J. Norman 
Wills, C. H. Ireland, L. M. Clyuier, 
K. L. Sides, J. S. Moore, C. C. Johnson 
aud c. J. Davis. The delegation was a 
unit ou the motion. Dr. Detwiler 
made a motion that a special committee 
on plans be appointed lo report at the 
next session of the Ministers Associa- 
tion. Committee: Dis. Smith, Detwiler 
and Battle. 

The meeting was one of very great 
interest to laymen and ministers. It 
is hoped that all the good people of the 
city will join in the proposed plan and 
pray for the salvation of our city and 
its people. 

Mt. Airy Orchard Company Organized.   | 

The stockholder.- of the   Mt.   Airy 
Orchard Company met in thedircctors' | 
room of the deeusboro National Bank 
Thursday afternoon and organized un- 
der their charter. 

The company lias au authorized 
capital stock of $90,000 with about 
(9,000 subscribed, and lias 500 acres of 
line land in Barry county on which it 
will plant winter apples. John A. 
Young, owner of the dreensboro Nur- 
series and president of the Coveland 
Orchards Company, Patrick county, 
Va., is president of the new company, 
and I". C. Boyles secretary and treas- 
urer. The directors arc Tbos. Fau- 
cette, president of the Ml. Airy National 

; Bank, and J. B. Sparger, of Mt. Airy: 
C. H. Haues aud IS. C. Freeman, of 
Dobson, aud Rev. M. II. Blair, of 
lireensboio. Messrs. C. H, Haues, R. 
C. Freeman and it. B. Hines represent- 
ed the Surry county stock in Thurs- 
day's meeting. There is a great future 

.for apple orchards in western North 
Carolina, and this new company starts 
out well officered and with bright pros- 
pects. 

Some confusion exists as to the ap- 
pointment of a successor to the late 
Major Bobbins on the Gettysburg Bat- 
tle Ground Commission, a lapse of 
memory on tlie part of Secretary Taft 
being responsible iu the main for tiie 
recommendation of General Louia.x, a 
Virginian who was dug up somewhere 
in the archives of gravity at Washing- 
ton, where he has held a sung depart- 
mental berth for years without num- 
ber. Senators Overman and Simmons 
may have the appointment held up] 
until they can cousider the matter 
further, hut it is probable that it has 
gone too far to be recalled. Major 
Sledman. of this city, who was in no; 
sense an applicant tor the place but'' 
whose name had been suggested by! 
many veterans, received hundreds of 
letters from friends in and out of the 
state proffering their support if he 
would enter the race. In his own dig- 
nified way he has answered these 
letters, assuring the writers that he ap- 
preciates their consideration and es- 
teem, but will await developments! 
before making auy move whatever in | 
the matter that would embarrass the 
President, who it appears is already 
committed, in a measure. 

War Hews of the Week. 
Charlotte Observer. 

Matters iu the far east seem to be 
shapiug themselves slowly. As regards 
the land forces Oyama is slowly press- 
ing Linevitch'e army east and west 
along the line of the railroad, with 
Vladivostock as his probable goal, 
while a portion of the Japanese navy is 
said to be watching that point atten- 
tively. The fleets of Rojestvensky aud 
NebogatotI are said to have uuited, but 
all is speculation as regards their move- 
ments. The most important develop- 
ment of the week, probably, Is the 
stress laid upou the increasing distrust 
of France by the Japs aud the attend- 
ant tension betweeu France aud Eng- 
land which has come about over the 
presence of the Russian fleet in Indo- 
china waters. A Japanese official is 
quoted as voicing the strong disap- 
proval of his government over the 
stand France has taken and France, on 
the other hand, is reported as project- 
ing stronger defenses iu ludo-Chiua in 
the belief that a rupture with Japan, 
under the circumstances, is among the 
probabilities. 

To Whom It nay Concern. 

Unless the hide aud leather market 
chai.ges, shoes are bouuded to go up. 
We don't-like—you don't, but it's a 
fact.    Fortunately  we  had  an idea of j 
what was coming, and we have bought 
Shoes and  made  contracts  for  future I 
delivery that will unable us to  sell  at 
old figures for a long time to come.  So ' 
don't  pay  more   for   shoes than  you 
have  been   paying.    We   can   supply 
yottt wants at same low prices as be- 
fore and you can depend upon  getting 
good, reliable goods hero. 

TllACKKK A I!l<()( KMAXX. 

»V%- 

Laying Cross-Ties Begun. 

High Point, May 15.—The laying of 
cross-lies for the High Point and Inter- 
L'rbau Electric Railway has com- 
menced, the first ties being laid in 
front of lieeson Hani ware Company, 
on North Main street, going in the di- 
rection of Winston. This street is be- 
ing macadamized on either side of the 
road bed for the electric railway, and 
now since the ties are being 'laid it 
begins to look as if the proposed and 
much discussed road is a certainty in 
the near future. 

Charles Price Crptured. 
Bedford, Va., May 15.—R. C. Mc. 

Neal, city sergeant, today captured 
Charles Price, of Iteidsville, N. C. 
charged with the killing of Robert 
Udell, of the same place, on May 3rd. 
He confessed to the crime and is in 
jail here. A reward of one hundred 
dollars had been offered by the North 
Carolina authorities for the capture of 
Price.       __^  

Walter Henry Burned Out. 

Charlotte, May 15.—The handsome 
Graham street residece occupied by 
Col. Walter Heury, former national 
bank examiuer, was practically de- 
stroyed by fire early this morning 
The blaze originated from rats and 
matches. The house was owned by 
W. C. Maxwell aud was only partially 
insured. * 

"Uue ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of physic," in very true about 
vick s Croup and Pneumonia Cure 
the invalid's comfort and child's friend 
in every household. Rub it on aud 
the disease le checked promptly. Twen ' 
ty-flve cents, at druggists and dealers 

A telegram received Monday brought 
news of the death of Hon. David D. 
Taylor, of Cambridge, Ohio, a brother 
of Mr. J. 15. Taylor, of Guilford Col- 
lege. Tiie deceased was one of the 
best known men in Ohio. In recent 
months he had been prominently men- 
tioned in connection with the lieuten- 
ant governorship of the state and was 
regarded as a formidable candidate for 
that office. He had edited the Guern- 
sey Times, one of the strongest parti- 
san papers in the state, for many years 
taking an active part iu the great po- 
litical debates that have characterized 
Buckeye politics iu the past two or 
three decades. Mr. Taylor was the 
fifth of a family of nine sous, all of 
them prominent in the business or pro- 
fessional world, to pass uuder the rod 
of Death iu recent years. His age was 
68 years aud his last illness was an un- 
usual form of pneumonia. Mr. J. B. 
Taylor, who has not enjoyed the best 
of health for some time, was unable to 
undertake the journey to Cambridge to 
attend the funeral, which was held 
yesterday. 

"l Thank The Lord!" 

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock, 
Ark., "for the relief I got from Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve. It cured my fear- 
ful running sores, which nothing else 
would heal, aud from which I had suf- 
fered for 5 years." It is a marvelous 
healer for cuts, bums aud wounds 
Guaranteed at a'I druggists; 25c. ' 

50 
Dozen 
Men's 

Negligee 
Shirts 

50c 
Each 

The Best 
Ever Shown 

in the City 

S. J. 
KAUFMANN 

306 South Elm. 

i -%.- 

Fruit Cans! 
We have just re- 

ceived our Fruit Cans 
for the coming season. 

Molasses and syrup 
from 25c to 60c per 
gallon. 

Plenty of Bran, Ship 
Stuff, Shorts, Etc. 

We are paying high 
prices for Hens, Eggs 
and Young Chickens. 

Come to see us. 

COE  BROS. 
523 SOUTH  ELM ST.        I   & 

A Special Showing of Smart 
Spring Suits for Men and Boys 

EVERY man who cares for his personal appearance will 
be interested in this offering of the season's new 

styles. It is a splendid collection that will appeal to the 
most particular fellow—he who insists upon having ex- 
treme styies and perfect-fitting garments at moderate 
cost.   That's what we offer you in the well known 

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE   CLOTHING 

probably the most popular apparel among men and 
young men in the United States—it certainly is the most 
artistically tailored clothing that can be had for the 
money; correct in style and unsurpassed for fit and ser- 

vice. 

MEN'S   SUITS 
Single or double-breasted Sack, slightly longer than last season, with 

a slight spring and Hare that gives it a certaiu style, and center vent in 
back seam. The trousers are cut semi-peg-top and gracefully shaped to 
instep. The fabrics are rich, distinguished and gentlemanly patterns, in 
chevits, tweeds and worsteds; also black thibets . .$5.50 TO $16.50 

MEN'S   FURNISHINGS 

MICHACLS-STCRN 
riNC    CLOTHING 

»   t-'i.r.     -Tina     a,   C*.., 
"«-!■.'(-.   -.   ». 

Men's fashionable Hata aud Farnlfthlnge in all the latest npriiig fabric- 
are here for your selection at prices that mean economy to you without 
sacrifice of quality.   Special line of 75c Men's Shirts for 48c. 

SHOES 
We have increased our Shoe stock to where it 

has no f«4i;:iI    every shape, every style and grade, 
at price.- to auif all pur.-t.-. 
Men's $2.50 and $2.00 Shoes  $1.50 
Men's $3.50 and $8.00 Shoes  2.00 
Ladies' $2.50 and $2.00 Shoes  I.oil 
l.adic.-' $1.50 Shoes  1.00 

The '•Portia" $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 !-hoes for La- 
dies are without an equal. 

MILLINERY 
(>ur .Millinery Department is stocked with every- 

thing of beauty -the styles and colorings the new- 
est. Kcady-lo-Wear Hats, or we make them to 
please you. 

SUMMER  UNDERWEAR 
Fifty do/.en Gauze Shirts and Drawers, worth 88 

cents for 25 cents. 

SPECIALS 
5,000 yards French Dress Giughams, mill ends, 

worth 1(1 to 15c, for  5c 

3,000 yards Mill Ends Shirting Cheviots, worth 
10,12) for  T,.c 

Yard w ide Percale   5c 
Vard wide Sea Island  6c 
Hi-inch Sheeting    4c 
Good (iingliains  8jc 
(iood 1'laids  4c 
Ill-inch White Lawns  20e 
30-loch White Lawns  5c 
30-lucb Figured Lawns  6c 
28-iucfa Silk Finished Suitings  I8c 
80-ineh good lied Ticking  ."„■ 
Men'■ 10c Socks for  5c 
Men's 25c Socks for  1-V- 
Men's 10e Suspenders for  5c 
Men's 25c Suspenders for  15c 
Ladies' 10c 1 lose for  ^c 
Ladies' 25c Hose for  \rw 

Children's 15c Hose for   6c 
Bleached Table Linen, IM in. wide, worth75c.. 4-ic 

It will pay you to come direct to us—we will save you 
money. 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 
THAT CHEAP STORE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

240-242  S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

mtmmmmmmmmm mmmmtmtamummuam tmmumummama 

Not in a Trust 
p 
:: 
3 

We sell the 
"Walter A. 
Wood " Ma= 
chinery=== 
the BEST 
made. 

We sell Mowing Machines, Hay Rakes and Binders not made by the trust. It 
gives us a whole lot of pleasure to be able to say this. You farmers who have had 
dealings with the trust know what it means. We can sell better goods-can sell 
them for less money-oan have our dealings direct with the farmer-don't have to 
consult anybody about terms and prioes. 

Weguarantee to save you money on your purchases in this line. If you don't 
get a oatalogue promptly, wirte for it; it's free. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

  Illl  taa 
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Oxford Ties 
ARE   READY 

v\ vVe have your size 
now but may not later. 

Come on. We are 
ready with the pret- 
tiest line ever shown 
in Greensboro. 

J. 
HENDRIX&CO. 

mi, 

* <4I 
X Neighborhood   News. % 
*■         3> 
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Matteri  tf   Intereit   Reported   by  8| 

* Our     Corps     qf     Correspondents.   sj 

Boone'sStore Hems. 
--  I'aiinie Scott has beeu in Ala- 
.   i-oiiiily   visiting   relatives   ihe 

i«l i i ■■• lv. 

Mr.    I". .1.   Brooks ami  Mr. Russell 
le made a business trip to your 

:y i.i-l week. 

I'he »lieat crop is looking line for 
[in- time of year and if nothing hap- 

- the erup will lie very good. 

Ilii- section wan visited by a severe 
raiu and wind storm last Friday eveu- 

- - that did much damage to fruit 
trees. 

Kev.    Siowe    lilled    his   pulpit   at 
nendship church Sunday and preach- 

ed a ircod Keruiou to a fair si/.ed con- 
t: relation. 

We  have  had   very wet weather for ■ 
Ihe last two weeks, which has  greatly \ 
imdered  ihe  farmers.    Very lutle to- 
mvo has beeu set,  and  many  of the 
lauts are already too large to set. 

We haven't said anything about ihe 
Sunday school work that IsKoiugou 
lu  tin- community,   bin  itsgoiugou 
..ii-t  llie same.     \\ e  organized   at   tile 
Haw River schoolhouse the first Sun- 
day in April. The school has grown 
•null a small beginuiug and now ii 
uumbers litlv energetic Sunday school 
workers. The school has adopted the 
lecture system as u mean.- of making 
u interesting and each Sunday we 
have a talk from from some meuibci i 
<>f the school. Below we give you au 
essay read last Sunday by Mr. T. J. 
liUsick, on the line of our duty which ; 
we think will be helpful to any one 
who '• ill read it. 

'■As you  have chosen  me to say a 
few  words in our  Sunday   school   I 
have gathered a few beneficial thoughts 
that I hope will prove the same to Ihe 
school.    1   feel   weak   hi the field, but 
as we have just  opened  the   work   for 
till— another year, first of all we should 
study   our   duty,   both   teacher   and 
scholar.    There is so much on this line 
■ if work.    May  some little good come 
of my few wandering thoughts.    I do, 
uot feel that I am before strangers, but 
i Id time  friends.    We are not seeking 
to take a new Held, but to  take   better 
.ire of Ihe one already occupied by us. 

I here will of course  he  new  friends, 
and il may he that   with our means of 
helpfulness we shall enlarge our Sun- 
day school.    I deem il not necessary to 
-| tak of the duty of our  superintend- 
ent.    We know he is our chief teacher, 
ami by In-   work   In   life  we  shall   he 
i.ettei  able to understand  him.    We 

el   like  we  have  a  Godlike  man to 
il-.    first,   the   most   important 

I    umild   notice  is  that  of the 
i  liei  and   pupil   in  tins great work 

'  i il i- nl them we shall  have our Blfc- 
i --.   We want good teachen—not un- 
i ed persons hut i-hristiaus with clear 

-.    I i;"- teacher should know his 
llile  well: should be able to talk and 

■ ow when to talk.    He  should   be  a 
er-on of faith, hope and courage, and 
he ever gets discouraged on any line 

I Christian  work he should not tell. It 
i III any way show it. but drive away 

i .il spirit by doing better things. 
Ihe  Sunday  school teacher should he 

-; person of  practical  common  sense, 
i.di.v  in disposition, consecrated to 

oRndy,Aln.,,fr
illinK to do whatsoever we 

nobler plane of life." 

Whitsett Items. 
Mr. T. B. DeLoatche, of Conway, is 

here on a visit. 

Mr. Albert Shepherd, of Burlingt 
was a visitor here Saturday. 

.... he.V_; M- ('- A- service last Sunday 
attracted a very large crowd. 

Rev. S. M. Kankiu spent a few days 
the past week visiting in this section. 

Misses iieulah and Pearl Oilliam 
nave returned from a visit to Hockiug- 
ham county. 

The new catalogue has been received. 
It is the finest catalogue ever issued by 
the school and is beiug highly compli- 
mented. 

In the Athenian society contest last 
week medals were awarded to E. L. 
riarke, of Pitt, aud J. 1). Paul, of 
I amllco county. 

The exercise in elocution by the Star 
literary circle will occur * Saturday 
night, May 30th, at S P. M. A large 
audience is expected. 

In the Dialectic society contest last 
week   medals  were awarded to W. K. 

j Boon, of Uuilford, and (i. W.Thomp- 
son, of Kockingham county. 

A number of students have enrolled 
iluring the past week from various sec- 
lions lor the summer school beginning 

! May 24th and closing July oth. 

i     We were delighted to have Kev. W. 
IS. t'lapp as  a   visitor  last   week.    He 
I returned from Philadelphia some days 
into and will preach in this state this 
summer. 

An   unusual  number of visitors will 
| be here for commencement exercises, 
Sunday and Monday, May :Mst ami 
±!nd.    Dr. R.T. Vanu,  Dr.  (has.   1). 

; Mclver, Kev. S. M. iiaukin and Kev. 
.1. A. Dailey are all on the programme 
for these two days, besides many inter- 
esting exercises  by   the   school.    The 

, pubic cordially invited lo all the exer- 
cises. The Cenlerville cornet hand, one 
of the best iu the state, will furnish 
music for the occasion. 

tiibsonvlllc Items. 

A mad dog was killed near here a 
few days ago. 

The new Miueola mill will soon be 
reaily for operation. 

One room of Dr. .Ionian's new store 
will soon be ready foroccUpaney. 

The N. ('. I.utheian Synod opens 
Wednesday Of this week in Pilgrim 
church. Davidsou county, near Lex- 
ington. 

Some   parties   from  Utbsonville  at- 

The Appalling- Waste of Fire. 

One   thousand   million   dollars, said 
President Washburu, of the Board of 
Fire Underwriters, at its meeting in 
this city, is the country's loss by flreiu 
six years. The loss for 1904 surpassed 
all previous records, reaching 1229,000,* 
000, of which 950,000,000 disappeared 
iu the Baltimore bla/.e. 

But that is not the real total of de- 
struction. It does not include all lone- 
ly, uninsured farm houses of small 
value burned. It does not fully cover 
the losses of household goods in general 
less adequately insured than buildings. 
It takes no note of forest lires, the most 
irreparable of all calamities. The fig- 
ures might almost be doubled Without 
exaggeration. The true annual lire tax 
of the uatiou is doubtless (Xo per 
family. 

No other civilized nation knowBsucb 
an appalling waste. Even in the tin- 
der-and-paper Japanese cities lire losses 
are comparatively slight, since build- 
ing is cheap and family valuables are 
kept in fireproof "go-downs," or store- 
houses. 

Ours is a prospering nation: but can 
it much longer afford a lire tax of oil 
cents a week for every family. 

Damage by Storm at Snarp Institute. 

Intelligence, May 15.—Friday's storm 
did some damage at Sharp Institute. 
The Hag on Sharp Institute failed to be 
taken down before the storm. The 
wind caught in its folds and snatched 
flag, pole and one side of the banister 
work from the tower, but not causing 
any serious damage lo the building. 
Just a few seconds before the force of 
the wind had struck Prof. Sharp'- store I J 
building, lifting it from its foundation!' 
and selling it over in the hollow. I 
Messrs. llorsford aud Still just cleared 
the door in time to escape the fall of 
the building. The studding was 
wrenched from its base, the windows I 
crushed and doois bound BO they could 
not be forced oj>en. Many of the goods 
were damaged so they sre worthless. 
At the same time Prof. Sharp's smoke- 
house wsj partly demolished by a tree 
being uprooted and dashed upon it. i 
The roads are fenced With trees and ! 
lieldsarestrewn with fence rails. Many 
bams and houses aiedamaged through- 
out the country. Prof. Sharp's dam- 
age will reach several hundred dollars. 

Kew Advertisements. 
Folks w ho traded at Thacker tc ! 

Krockiiiann's lit years ago when the 
business started are siiii regular cus- 
tomers of the .-lore. This means honest 
goods and fair treatment. Head their 
new ail. on last pace. 

You can readily lind ju-!   what  you ; 
want in clothing  at   Blausteln'n.    lie 

Get Busy Folks! 
And now's the time to get busy, and here are a 

few things the busy man needs: 

Our Keytone Corn Planter 
It drops the corn any space desired, distributes 

fertilizer and is warranted not to skip. 

Our Royal Garden Plow 
For your light garden culture.   Has all the nec- 

essary attachments. 

Now for the Women Folks 
Our 1900 Washing Machine is for you.   Try it, 

and if you don't find it the best on earth 
bring it back to 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The Bee Hive 
tended  the  marriage at Bhrliugtou of I carries nothing but the latest and best, • 
Mi— Bessie Pllkerton and Mr. Will 
Bain last Sunday. 

By an oversight Mr. Slciner May's 
name was omitted  from ihe list of the 
names oi our tow ii commissioners pub- 
lished in last week's PATRIOT. 

Mr. L. I). MeCollum. one of our ru- 
ral mail carriers, and Mi-* Ley Mich- 
ael were married Wednesday of las! 
week at the bride's father's, Mr. Allied 
Michael. Kev. Jereuiiah Molt officiat- 
ing. 

Rev. Lingle still being sick at his 
father's in Bowau county, services 
were conducted in Sharon Lutheran 
church last Sunday by Kev. Parker. 
Kev. Lingle hope- to be able to fill his 
next appointment on the fourth Sun- 
day hist. 

hiccrta Items. f 

Mr. I). ('. Warlick. of Lincoln coun- 
ty, was a welcome visitor here recently. 

Miss Lula Lay ton, who has been 
afflicted for some time, continues about 
the same. 

ami tne price s|teaks for Itself. 
Nmi is the time for bargains in   fur-i 

niture and  sen lug uiachii.es at   Mc- 
Dii trie's. 

t'oe Brothers have just received a big 
lot of fruit cans. 1 hey pay highest 
market pi ice for chickens and eggs. 

J.'A. I'auaday jives special bargains 
this week in wash goods, and:;; per 
cent, tdl on millinery. 

A Disastrous Calamity. 

It is a disastrous calamity, when 
you lose your health, becuuse iodines-1 
lion aud constipation have sapped il 
away. Prompt relief can be had in Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They build up 
your digestive organs, and cure head- 
ache, dizziness, colic, coustii!&ltU|U, etc. 
Guaranteed at all druggists; 35c. 

Jcllrlcs Leaves the Ring. 

San Krancisco, May 15. James J. 
Jeffries, champion heavyweight pu- 
gilist, retires from the ring today, ac- 
cording to his own statement. He will 

I make California his future home, hav- 

320-322 South Elm Street. 

If you are looking for good Shoes that are stylish, we have them for men, women 

and children    in Black, White and Tan.    PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER. 

Messrs. Sharp and < 'oltraue, of < Juil- j lug made arrangements to go into busi- 
ford College, visited  Mr. 
ents here Sunday. 

(lur farmers are getting behind with 
their work because of so much rain. 
We had quite a severe rain and wind 
storm Friday. 

Isaac <ireen, au experienced black- 
smith, will locate here the llret of June. 
He will be prepared to do all kinds of 
work, such a- -hoeing horses, repairing 
all kinds of vehicles and painting.     He 
hopes to be  patronized by the neigh*      Herman 
I),11 hood. Scott A ('1 

On the lirst Sunday  iu   this  month      ■  
Miss Margaret Ivuhu* addressed a large 
audience at Mortal) church on Ihe sub- 
ject of foreign missions. A collection 
of £-•"> was taken. On Monday after- 
uoon she spoke to the ladies, organizing 
a women's foreign missionary society 
with 16 members and prospects of more. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, Miss Mattie t'oe: vice presi- 

dent. Miss Mamie Plunket; recording 
secretary, Miss Girtie Sharp: treasurer, 
Miss Lizzie Glass; corresponding secre- 
tary, Mrs. Authea Holl'man. 

•harp's par-1riess with his brother Jack.   His wife 
I also  desires  him to make the change, 
and all future dates are camelled. 

Brick, Brick, Brick, 
l-'or sale    3)0,000 brick.    Call  011  or 

address (ii.i. L. MoliKIS, 
IlKit Uuilford College, N. C. 

Don't forget yov can get the best one- 
horse cultivator front Town-end & Co. 

and  cailail   miilctt   at   C. 

TALCUM  POWDER 
IO cents 

WINDOW  SHADES 
IO cents 

CURTAIN   POLES 
IO cents 

HAIR BRUSHES 
IO cents 

CLOTHES BRUSHES 
IO cents 

DUSTERS 
IO cents 

15c  COLORED   LAWN 
10 cents 

SHOE POLISH 
Tan, White, Black,  IO cents 

15c   MEN'S   COLLARS 
IO cents 

15c MEN'S HOSE 
IO cents 

3  CAKES FINE   SOAP 
IO cents 

MEN'S STRAW HATS 
all styles, 25c up 

40-in.  WHITE   LAWN 
IO cents 

INGERSOL WATCHES 
$1.00, SI.50, $1.75 

Comm&sioner's Sale. 

Follow the crowds that are after the best goods for the least money and you 
will always find yourself at 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
l:> \ 0*1 in* 1*1 in 1 ni 

nl uuilforil county 
'■l.avii. I.ii.-U el 11N. 
1 lu- premises to the 

i-.x pane," I 
lic-On-I  hldlll 

,r Court 
enliiU'il 

Monday. June 19, 1905, 

Kintun Items. 
id's service: studiousin habit anil one 
1 1 iias the lull respect of the com-1 Mr. 1>. K. Causey is building a new 
inity. I would urge the teacher toIdwelling house which he will occupy. 
o» the lesson well and come to the ■ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrew, of Mill 

fairly overflowing with informs-   point, visited in this neighborhood Bat- 
'   urday and Sunday. 

.Mr. John Hughes has moved  to  the 
John Suits, place Where he is  engaged 
in the hoop business. 

There  was  uo  service at Alamance 

'ii uliout Ihe lesson.    He should seek 
opisjrtuuities  to do good and lind 

- wandering sheep.    You will never 
d a service more sweet than work- 

for   the   Master  and   bringing   all 
ill dens  to  His  feet.    Second,   I 

Id  -peak of the scholars, for with-I last  Sunday   except   Sunday   school, 
these  our  Sunday   school   would   Rev. Itankin being at gpringwood. 

h with the tide.    Boysand girls, we       Mr.   and   Mrs.   Samuel   Heath,   of 
...... " .   ,      ■       :.        .... .....       ..:.;....!    .... ...I.. w.. 

be iu the light:   we  must help ill 
.ood work by giving our presence, 
-ludy  and "some of the  precious 

mints of our lime to the Allwise, or 
IUI  day be cast  aside  in  darkness. 
,: good  people have opened a way 

■ - to be built up spiritually and we 
e only but to accept,  obey,  study 

1 at last receive the honor well done. 
may seem a sacrifice, yet  when   we 
member    Christ  and   his   love   we 
-•l.ten   up  and  say,  "I   will go  to 

lay school.   There is no joy like 
'i of studying  God's  word  and of 

- in be like him."    Let no one ou 
•   wayside lead you off,  but try to 

Xbei them iu to the fold.    Keg   your 
istes to join  with you.   Get love iu 

• ' hearts that you can win any one 
'in way you go.    Let the Sundays 
the sweetest day of the week. Htudy 

'—mis so as to draw out the most. 
■' I not the idea in your head that to 

to Sunday school is only to see and 
' seen, but a place of work for the 

'■aster.    He  unselfish  aud ever ready 
-hare the woes of those uot so fortu- 

White Oak, visited us recently. We 
were glad to see our former neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker, Mrs. 
Graham llanner and Mrs. G.H. Glass, 
of Greensboro, visited friends here Hat- 
urday aud Huuday. 

We have beeu blessed with an abund- 
ance of raiu since May set iu. There 
have been a few high wiuds that caused 
some damage to orchards. 

Since   the   road to Alamance church 
has been macadamized the young peo- 
ple of Greensboro are frequently seen 
out this way on pleasure drives. 

Altamahaw Items. 

Wheat and oats looks very promis- 
ing. Farmers are getting badly be- 
hind with their work owiug to the wet 
weather. 

G. A. Simpson lost his dwelling by 
lire some days ago at considerable loss, 
it being a uew dwellingjustcompleted. 
There was some insurance. 

Misses Maude Wayuick and Mamie 

nl 12 M.. the following tracts or land in oak 
Itldgu township. Gullford county, bounded as 
follows: 

Tract No. 1 lleirtnning si the confer of the 
Southern Uaiiruad track, formerly toe r. I". ,v 
V. V. Kallroud, running aoutb :» degrees west 
r,i nuls to Ihe soiiih bank of s creek, tbeuce 
■ oiiih liiS degrees cast :is rods to poplar at 
spring. John I'rn/.icr's line, thenee south W.Si 
degrees easl -1 S rods to ft some 011 public 
road, thence west 142 rods lo a stake on small 
branch, John stone's line, thence north VJS 
degrees east "> roils to the center ol the South 
crn Kailroad track, corner .lake Me<h-aris' 
line,thence along said railroad track l$s poles 
io tIii- beginning, conUUninic m acres more or 
less. 

Trad No. 2 Beginning at a slum- on the 
road 1 ear the grave yard, McKeu/.ic line, run 
ning north with said hue!-; poles 10 IHesou's 
line, thenee oast wiih the said lino 121 poles 
to a rock corner, thence westwardly with said 
mad l.m poles to tne beginning, being is acres 
more or Ii ss. 

This land is well wooded and adapted to the 
growth nl grain ami tobacco. Tract No. I has 
Some * or s acres creek bottom. It is in a 
good siale ol cult vation. The land Is within 
2.S mill's ol Stokesdalc depot. 

This the Wh day ol -May. 1005. 
T. B. W HITAKKH, 

Commissioner. 

* all be soldiers of the cross,  ever , W. L. Wiener. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Pursuant to the power vested in the mort- 

gagMS by Virtue of a certain mortKUKC deed 
executed by Mary A. Payne to Clara M. White 
and Emma I.. White on the £ird day of May, 
lVKll, aud duly recorded in the otlice <>t the 
Hetfister of Ueeds for Ou Iford county. North 
Carolina, in liook I'-*!*, page '. 1 -. the undersign- 
ed will expose for sale at public auction at 
the court house door in the city ol Greens- 
boro, N. C, on 

Saturday, June 17, 1905, 

at 12 o'clock noon, a certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being in the countv of Guil- 
ford, state of North Carolina, Gifmer town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of J. T. J. ftattle. C. 
W. Whitsett and others, and bounded as fol- 
lows, to-wit: 

Beginning at Dr. J. T. Hattle's southeast 
corner on the north side of Church street. 
running thence in a northeasterly direction 
with the edge of Church street 177.# feet to a 
stone, thence in a northwesterly direction to 
Whitsett's southwest cornor, thence north- 
wardly with Whitsett's line to a stone in 
Pugh's Hue, thence west with Pugh's line 
about 75 feet to Itattle's line, thence south- 
wardly with llattle's line about 240 feet to 
Churcli street, the beginning corner. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This the fcJth day of May, MQ&, 

CLAHA M. WHITE, 
EMMA L. WHITE, 

Mortgagees. 

320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

The "Continental" Disc Cultivator 
NEVER   FAILS  TO   DO THE  WORK 

THE 

"Bonnig" Binder 
has more good points, does bet- 
ter work and has less complica- 
tions than any other binder built. 

Disc Harrows, any size, with 
roller bearings. 

THE 

"Johnson" Mower 
chain   or   cog   drive,   are   the 
strongest and most durable. 

We  can   show  you  the   best 
Rake you ever saw. 

WE SELL NO GOODS MADE  BY A TRUST 

GREENSBORO STORAGE AND TRANSFER COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

HttB 
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Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen out 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

Bernau & Ellington 
JEWELERS 

The 

Portland 
Exposition 

Opens June 1st. 

Low Rates will prevail. Are 

you going? 

Be careful in selecting your 

route west of the Mississippi 
River. 

See wonderful Scenic Colo- 

rado as you go entertaining, 

enl ghtening, satisfying. 

Manitou, 

Pike's Peak, 

Colorado Springs, 

Royal Gorge, 

Black Canon, 
Tennessee Pass, 

Canon of the Grand. 

Marshall Pass, 

Glenwood Springs 
and  SALT LAKE CITY 

are all on this line. 

Co-operative tfiorts. 

EDITOR.  PATRIOT—Iu   my  regular 
work in* editing uewe every day ou al- 
most all subjects, au opportunity is af- 
forded  me of taking a bird's eye view 

I of important events vouchsafed to but 
few.   Concentrated information gamed 

I in tliis way lias a working  value  that 
i may be styled etrietly commercial, ot 
' professional, since out of a full store- 
I house of garnered threads of thought 
and  accomplished deeds there is left a 

[residuum or afterglow,   which  makes 
the weh and woof of other things, even 

; local,  common   passing events.    If it 
were  not  for  a  Providential ordering 

I that  the  mind  could   throw   ofl   the 
I mass of details of work-a-duy matters, 
retaining this residuum for grow th and 

■ li, tning wisdom, there he but few edi- 
! tors, reporters, teachers or lawyeis who 
i would not not be insane  from  iusom- 
I nia in six  months of regular, conscien- 
tious devotion   to their duties.    Itoc- 

', curs to me to write for the benefit of my 
' state, a series of letters, giving 111   con- 
crete shape some oil baud epitome of 

i deeds  done  and doing towards North 
I Carolina uplift.   That wonders are bt- 
: ing worked in many fields of endeavor 
everybody    realize*.     The    particular 
things being done few can recount.   In 

i this  initial  letter,  it  strikes  me  that 
| some  facts  about  education would be 
most appropriate.   In subsequent let- 

• ters I shall relate fact- about mauufac- 
i furore,  facts  about  general  industrial | 
| progress,   facts about   moral   progress, 
i facts   about increase of electrical appli- 
| ances, expert workmen, etc 

KMVATHIN   BY « o-«iri:n.VTH>N. 

The  educational campaign tliat lias 
j been carried on constantly and aggres- 
sively for the past few years has result- 
ed   in    much    educational     progiess. 

j Friends of the movement tor luoie lib- 
eral school taxes have every reason to 
rejoice at the result of the'recent elec- 
tions held in various sections of the 
state. (So far us I have seen in the 
newspaper reports, Mooresville is the 
only place w here the special school tax 
was defeated. During the past few 
weeks the following nineteen towns, 
villages and communities have voted 
for local taxation: 

I.ouisburg, Kraiikliiiton and Youngs- 
ville, iu Franklin county; Slier City, in 
Chatham county; .Smithlield, in Johns 
ton county: Kerneisville. in Korsyth 
county; Pinnacle, in (Stokes county: 
Churchill, in Warren county: District 
No. 2of Lilesville township, in Ansou 
county: Moutieello, in(iuillordcounty; 
Lake Lauding, in Hyde county; Weti- 

|Ster,  in  Jackson  county; l-'iemont. in I 
[ Wayne county: Nebo, iu .McDowell 
county: Terrell,  in Catawba   county: I 

| -Abbottsburg, in liladen  couuty;   Hert-I 
, lord, in Perquimans county, and Kings j 
.Mountain, in ( levelaud county. 

In audition to the local tax estab- 
lishing better public schools in the 
above localities the following commu- 
nities have, during the same period of 
time, voted bonds for tcbool buildings: 

Durham,  S.HI.IMO  for  :i high school: I 
i.Morgauton, jai.tHHi; ItaiHtiemau, $20,- 

UOii; !Saiifonl,$iit,(HKi; V\ asliingtou.^Jl -' 
 >•   Hertford.    SIO.OIHI;    Keiliersville, 
£IU,UU0; KiimV .Mountain, flll.lXKI; 
l-'rankliuton, -lii.m ir Louisuurg SKi- 
uii.i. '       '  ■ 

Many other local tax elections  have 
been ordered.    Most communities will 

| undoubtedly vote in favor of the tax. 
Within tiie next few weeks fourteen 
school districts in (iuilford county will 

, vote, and if the vote h> all or them I 
should be favorable to the tax the coun- 

Advertlsed Utter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postoffiee at (Jreeusboro, N. C. Hay 
111, 180o: 

Mary Allen. 
Mrs. W. J. Brooks. 
Allen itridges. 
Terry Bridges. 
Henry Itarnhart. 
Mrs. James Pass. 
Jack Bougies. 
Calvin (.'raw ford. 
Hattie Carter. 
Jauie Chamber.-. 
Mattiel'aid well. 
W. H. Came. 
Max Canepe. 
(S. C. (,'oaiie. 
Kdner Dick. 
W. D. Dawsou. 
Arthur Daideu. 
Tracy Kverett. 
Lilliati Ferguson, 8, 
W. V. Uoodnow. 
F. M. (iraham. 
John Hulline. 
C. J. Harrison. 
Cordon Harbison, 
hi.l Ha/el. 
B. F. Jordan. 
Hariiett Johnson. 
Julia King. 
Amanda Lampkins. 
Leo A. Lyon. 
Joe Love. 
(i. C. Long. 
C. D. l.aughorne. 
(i. C. Mclntyre. 

Seme Traveling;. 

Minneapolis Journal. 
to  have 
and   the 
lecturer. 

railway's 

'•Let us suppose a railway 
been built between the earth 
lixed star Centauri," said the 
••By a consideration of this   
workings we can get some idea of the 
enormous  distance that intervenes be- j 
tweeu Centauri and us. 

•'Suppose that 1 should decideto take 
a  trip  on   this  new  aerial  line to the | 
fixed star.    1 ask the ticket agent what 
the fare is anil lie answers: 

"The fare is very low, sir: it is only a 
cent each 100 miles. 

•"And what, at that rate, will the 
through ticket one way cost?' I ask. 

"■It \-ill coat just $2,730,000,000,'be 
answers. 

■I pay for my ticket and board the 
Iran:.   \\r .-e: off at a tremend 

■• 'How '.;<*;.' 1  ask the 
•lire we c )'•'-'•" 

•• -Sixty miles an hour, sir,' says he, 
•and liV a through train. There are 
no stops ' 

'• -We'll so.n be there then, won't 
wt'." I resume. 

'"We'll make good time, sir,-says 
the bffftkeinan. 

"'Aid when will we arrive".'' 
•• 'In just 4.1,(138,000 years." 

rM 

HYDRANGEA PLANT. 

•  (.Extract nt nydrangem 
Bark), 

Is the name given a wonder- 
fully successful medicinal DR. WAR* GA0SWE1S. 

•many. ine curative properties ot "afiven wuu» are e: 
tractcd from the bark of a specially grown species of tlie Hydrangea plant 
—the bark of which, as botanists will tell you, grows in seven layers, each 
of different color and each possessing a distinctive medicinal value. It is 
the only plant known from which is extracted providence-given elements, 
which in combination produce a single panacea that is a sovereign 
remedy for most all ailments and diseases of the 

igs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and Nerves. Lunc 

ly   superiuteudeul   informs 

rit*  me  what  liu.e 
i  .. .-• lo mar i  the  trip. 

■   1I11..I :ci\ autage. 

VI 

it 1 
will   be 
•iy be to 

|over half of Uuiidford county would 
then enjoy the advantages of a special 
local school tax. Already twenty-six 
districts have voted a special tax. An 
election bus been onlert.it in (ireeus- 
boro in June at which >:•'•,(.•• in of bonds 
will probably be voted tor a high school 
building. A.MiKKw J.^ RKK, 

Manager Ulcelisboru .New.- Bureau and 
>|ieeiul t oiresiioiideiil. 

Know Diamonds. 
Ii you doubt the genuineness of your 

diamonds or -!-,::i> whi-h you i-oii- 
tem pi ilt purchisiiur, ;, not neces- 

iiiunil them to an expert    ny 

Maggie .McKee. 
Fva McAdoo. 
F. L. Merritt. 
Kuinia Meaer. 
K. Means. 
Bud Norwood. 
W.H. Nelson. 
Jno. Oldham. 
Daisy Old. 
Alfred O'Hair. 
Charlie Powell. 
Mr. Porter. 
Willie Parui. 
J. H. Pendry. 
Leah Patron. 
Liinson Iteed. 
J. Paid. 
Bella Peed. 
Thomas Styere. 
W. L,. Spoon. 
Slaughter Bris. 
Maltha Shaw. 
H. K. Seeman. 
F. I). Smith. 
J. M.Taylor. 
Ktta Taylor. 
Ktta Tyler. 
Jennie Terrell. 
'futile Pros. & Co. 
Lucy William.-. 
Manilla Williams. 
Annie Wutkins. 
Allie \\ right. 
A. M. VVorden. 
li.iberl Whitt. 
Kli/a Wooters. 
T. w. Wiley. 
Willie Wiley. 
Alfred Whilsett. 
K. J. Weaver. 
Frank Walker. 
(.. P.. Wall, 
(jiarlield Watson. 
Annie Wails. 
K. T. Wade. 

< 'ara VVaugh. 
Mary Vaughn. 

I'RII.XIMITY. 

Flla Kirk man. 
M. A. McVii-ker. 
Persons calling lor above letters w ill 

please say advertised III Tilt: PATKIOT, 
list, 

onlcr to insure prompt delivery of 
please have it directed to proper 

in newspapers, yet thousands of American families a;e never 
dreds oi physicians and druggists are recommending and |irc- 
BOSSSOf pdSOaal recommendation "SEVEN BARKS" is today 
ind most successful remedies on the American market.   The 

It is much easier for a woman to confide 
in the average man than in the average 
woman. She knows that the man will re- 
spect her confidences and keep them to 
himself. He is strong, lias more experience 
of the world and can help the woman who 
needs advice. There is every reason whv 
worsen should not trust their delicate 
constitutions in the hands of unskilled 
persons. It requires a thorough medical 
education to appreciate and understand 
the womanly organism. When a woman 

1 has ills and pains that she cannot bear 
—when life seems dark for every woman, 
she should confide her troubles to a 
physician of standing in the community, 
or one who has a national reputation. Cer- 
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom I 
to confide it: an ignorant person will.out . 
medical education simply because she was 
a :< '•»/<:".'. There is every reason why she 
should write to some great specialist, one 
who lias mad.' the diseases of women a 
SIM cialty for :■ third of a centurv. liki l>r. 
k V I'iercc. foimdir of tin Invalids'Hotel 
and Surgical !-: tinu . ..:' Buffalo X. Y. 
All hiscorresp, udciio :- hi Id -... , illy con- 
fidential, and '.:■ gives his advice free and 
wit.ii.'.it charge. 

So uniform!} successful has I):   Pierce's 
Favorite   I'rt—rriptioii proven in   .'.'. forms 
of Female VV. il m   -   Prolapsus, or Falling 
..• Worn i. and !.-. ucorrhi i. that  i ft. i curing 
the  worst  c.--: -  ..:' t'.;,...  distressing   .„-.<! 
debilitating ailnii nts. I>r. Pierce n >w feels 

, fully w irtanted   in olTcring t.. pay $5.10 in 
cash :'..: .my case of these diseases which 
h- cannoi cure. 

Dr.   Pierce's  Pleasant   Pellets should  be 
used with "F..voiite  Prescription'  when- 
ever a laxative is required. 

has nc\ 
without a bottle, whi'.c 
Scribing it.  By this slow proces.-. _. 
one oi the most popular and most successful remedies on the American market. 
reader has no doubt heard of it. 

The undersigned purchased the formula and sole right of distribution in the t'nited 
States, lie realises that every family desiring continuous good health should always 
keep a supply on hand, therefore strenuous efforts will be made to introduce it in every 
home where it is unknown. 

If 
IOU    so'centhou.,,   

A p- HI bottle does not benefit yob, or you ere diieppnlnted in its an ion, take the 
i*TC 111 remaining portion, back and get your money. U will be cheerfully returneU. 

If you iiiniut :iil'onl lo piy fur a bottle now, fltmit us your mum- and 
aririrea*. We will give you uu order on your Uouie drug^Ut for a bottle. 
with our compliment*. 

LYMAN BROWN. Pharmacist. M.Y.Ctty 
SOLO BY 

FARISS, KLUTZ & CO., Druggists. 

CAROLINA 

Stock and Poultry Farm 
c. u HIN3HAW, PROP.. 

. O. 1, CLIMAX, N. C. 

me   that I and give date 

Betl- 

iini 
tui 

Ii 
i '"i'i 
street and iiumbei or route. 

Mail addreasetl i.i  initials  and 
j timis tiaines eaimol be delivered. 

Keveuue ptam|K* and utatuiMcut' 
Btani|ied euvelopea eannut i>e used 
poatage. I \ in: (II.KNN. 

rostiuasitr. 

When t<j;s Are uneap in tiiina. 

Amerii-uiiH ini.-.i, go to whool t.. the 
Chiueae it. the art ■•: •hii-ken  raiinnm. 
A   travelei   |ias.~mg  throtmh ;I,I  pi  
inee <>f ChekiaiiK a lew weeks agn ,-. i- 
strt.i-k i* nli the eiiiiniious nunihtr ni 
Viiuins i-iiii-k.-ii   luriit'd in the farine!- 

s. c. Brown [<eghorn and Barred 
I'lymouth K iik <'im-ken.-. 

Fine Derksbire Plga from registered 
>t<»k. 

Two llr»ti>, a Hecond aud three third 
pr'eniiiiiiis on L'hickeimat Central Car- 
olina Fair. Id Kge^i !"<>r ll.HO. Write 
tor price-. 

IT  PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

: Call for a Meeting of the Stock- 
holders of the Central Land 

Company. 
At a mil- iii'.'i :' the Roan) of Director* "i 

tin- Central I .aud Company, held al tliouiHii. 
HI the company In tin- Graenslioni \ali"niil 
Hunk i.ii April I-. r.i-r.. nliir iii'in- limn ihn. 
lull days' in tlce irf -u.-h mtotinir toeaeli and 
ever}-'" I the direct ira, n mnjortty ul   the 
iHinril la'ing present, the following; nriH'eed- 
lnv- were had: 

•  After mvaniution, upon motion It w ■ 
11•--..:-...i: Klrst. Thai in the ludirmont ••! 

[he lloarcj nl Uirectom »f tb>- saiil ti>m|wii)' it 
i-i iii-i rued iidvlsahlet"'d ni'isi for tin- hem'tlt 
e»r w|i| .■■'i|...i.itiini .iii-i it- stockholders that 
it i-liiniM lie dissolved. 

& nd. That snili act" ami thinm as are re- 
■ iii r.-.i in law lor Hi., .ii-. .jiition ,,t tin- cor- 
poration lie i one by the proper oilk-crs. 

Third. That ■ meeting ..I in.- itoekholilcrs 
be i-.ii.i-il in in licld at theoin i il« m- 
ii.uiy in Hie llreensboro National Itank, 
On- -nslior... N.C.at Ko'elock P. M.. mi Uay 
3S. IMK. and t at ibe president an.I secretary 
HII.1 treasurer Issue a call therefor In aceurd- 
anee «itli su il rcsolut "us. an I at onoa pul. 
lish the sain.' In the Oraensboro Patriot for 
ii.ur successive weeks, and mail notice to 
each or the stockholders to his last known 
|i.is|..!:i.-i'. 

Now. In accordance with Mid resolution! 
the iin.i. isiirue.l. as president and secretary 
at..I treasurer. U.. hcrebs call a mcetinnof 
the stockholders or subt Central LandC'om- 
pauy to meet at th Reeol the company In 
ihe liieeiisi.oio National Hank at a o'clock P. 
M.onMaytS. IW5, to tike action upon the 
resolutions so adopted by the Hoard of Direc- 
tors. 

Done at Greensboro this Ihe l-'tb day of 
April, U1B. 

•I. w. ruv. President, 
'•it J. W. WOTT. fec-Treas. 

.-..._.     ..    .-..ii, j..   u:e    I   UIUI1 exiiti nv I ..    .. ,   

.iud.v.i.0,iltr..n.,*,„K„.e. '-i^e'i. ,:,:::i:1
,;:,":k,;",1;

:'::K' '":-u\•■"'•■'-■ m 
HiK Hie-* xeiiia you iiiajr  Ucoiiie   vutn    i'i,'.'   ,.     .  '     ,,'.'     U" ,', ",t "'•"'"'iry fflL,. 

K..r liiclii-1 !e- •■(■   take   .,   i...   ,!,-•     ■ .   '"*''*   ''*' a lK,ullr;v * ii'! the lii-l k--.ii. take  .i   i 
lllul-li    :-..ii!    tin    illlilatioli.      |i|.i| 
in ul.is-e-ol u; ter.    Tlie imitati. 
biend   »iili  ihe water aim 11-.-.. 

EACH   WEEK 

- ..-niU' for stock iii the Pioneer 
Rui diugaiid Loan Ahem iation. Twen- 
ly-tivt •i'lit-' per r-hare. Second ueriet 
'. • • open for Huuxcriptiou. splendid 

wtuient. l'.x<client oppnrtniiity to 
^..-. emit. 

j. E. DELLINGER, President. 
J.1S. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treas. 

1'hiludelpliia, May in. -Tue Press to- 
morrow \\ ill aay: 

"After two yeara of agitation on the 
question oi union between the Presby- 
terian and Cumberland Presbyterian 
churches, aud after bmli bodies have 
decided the iwue iav'orably, tlie point 
lia^ now been sodden Iy  raised  ou  the Id   .J„ r\ i*      1 ."»■-"«»' "ecu MiddenL,   laired   on   the 

•   iuuwl JI Llvlliiail V   aseeuibhes whether such a reunion will! 
be valid and sustained by the eourta. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 
•'.; splendid success we attribute to 

■  -;   policy  oi  ushin  the best material 
• taiUAble and never slighting any 
>■■.;:•...low ever simple. Our prices are 
. ; lowest possible consistent with lirst 

• ;.-- work. \\ H arc here to stay. All 
ttcrfe guarantcd.   Oilice over (ircens- 
• ui i National Itank 

JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 
AND CIVIL     ENGINEERING 

SURVEYING 
•    rders addressed to me at««Church 

• - . Greensboro, N. c. win roeeivo ,,r„nil„ 

An eminent Presbyterian layman, 
Judge William M. Lanulng, of the 

1 tilled States District court of New 
Jersey, deelaree that the united church 
would   not   have   a   leiral   right   to the 
property of the Cumberland body." 

How lo KO to California. 

Travel via the Chicago, futon Pa- 
cific .v. Noah- Western Line. Two last 
through trans per day. I'ueOverlaud 
Limited, electric lighted, less than 
three days en mute. The California 
Lxi.ios through service fa> (tan Pmn. 
Tn?i Jitr rAu»l« and Portland. 
l.cl.estoi Kverythiug. Kull particu- 
^rs»".applicatlouto W. B KnWru, 
1. I. M.,«    .V: .\. \\. |;v., Chicago. 

A Cure for Indigestion. 

ARE THEY 
WELL ? 

Unless they ape, good health is impossible. 

^^^tb^^^S^S^£^^sSJ!S^ So 12K2kidneys eTC^three minut«- sound 
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will S^^^^^^&^^W^9 sick" FOLEY'S KIDNEY 
many diseases resulting from disordered IddiSs wWch C ^irS 5 bl°Kd,- !t removes the cause of the 

Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout Gnv^^^^J^l^!^. *™r"holc system to become poisoned, 

and many others, are all 5StoffiSSSK^Jl^3mt^SSf2fS2eS,iSbe^ and Brighfs Disease, 
in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours.    If there is a serSment„   frEl**7 d,Sease 1S to set aside  y°ur  urine 

Srsas assaad un,ess 5ome,bing is &ittsi ~istesrsss lart^.^SsSj 

If T.„ are , sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once.   It wi.l „,ak. you well. 

s.-inl us _\ 
tins paper,.... 
pern tie,, treatment of r'urnei 
iiiiilets. u new veireiuni,. reined] 
promptly relieve MI discernIofl 

Ul mall vou in plain wrar 
l>i!.-estive 

whiub will 

I pemary, BnlcnsbSro, N. c!   '   """^ a "'«- 

Some Pronounced Incurable 
KIDNFY  c1:RF"iS.0m * mercha",0,TamPico. 111., writes: "FOLEY'S 
«m PrV  meet'ng  with  wonderful success.     It  has cured 

Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 
"I J?.h ?rd HU«SS" awWe" kn0wn busi"ess man of Salisbury.Mo    writes- 

JTwo Sizes. 60 Cents and $1.00. 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE M'ADOO HOUSE. 

... \     i 
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n -r. ipoDdenM of the PATRIOT. 

\\ .-hington, May 15.—Hut oue topic 
I,.,, i eeu discussed in Washington this 
„,, , and that is President  Hoosevelt 
I,.   iidBtaud regarding the necessity 

i literal control of the ironed higli- 
,,.,*- ,,i  Hie country;  his declaration 
...,, me Kederal Koveromeot must ex- 
,.   .,   »  '•supervisory and   regulatory 

;;,,■■ over the great highways of the 
iv.    made to   the  Chamber  of 

miiierce at Denver, revived the hopes 
-c Democrats who nave rejoiced 

- ting the day when a Republican 
- ..tent  should   espouse  a policy so 

lialiy Democratic—hopes that had 
me faint from the constantly re- 

i, although unwarranted, reports, 
.   the President would  content him- 

i itlt only such railway rate legis-j 
:i- would prove acceptable to the I 

. \xy managers. 
n came the news of the unbound- 
ihusiaani with Which the 1'resi-i 
iad been received at the Iroqouis! 
of Chicago, that   stronghold  ofi 

western   Democracy,   the    oldest, 
ratic   club    in    Illinois,   where 
I inline and tlie staunchest Dem-, 

■ HI the organization cheered to 
■lio the words, not of a Republi-I 
'resident, hut of the Fresideut] 

Inited States. And at lliat ' 
icl the President assured the \ 
iTUtie mayor that In his efforts ! 
e«erve order and enforce the 
.■ should have the hearty sup-! 

: the President. Earlier in the I 
-peaking to a delegation of stri- 

- w inch called on him, the Presi- 
liuii said: "In every effort of 

i   Dunne to prevent violence by 
- or Individuals,  to see that the 
are obeyed and that order is  pre-1 

-     ..!.   he has the hearty support of 
it President of the United States, and 

ii) judgment be should have that 
every good citizen ol   tiie ■ Tinted I 

Mutes."   Speaking at the Club, and to 
Mayor Dunne, lie said that in all cou- j 
ii-;"-  with  moo  violence, "if ever the, 
need :iiises, back of the city stands the 
-late and back of the state stands the 
nation."   When  the President made, 
tin- declaration the enthusiasm   knew 

liounds. It had the ring of pure, 
Americanism and his Democratic aud- 
itors recoguized that ring as quickly, 
perhaps more so. than would have a 
gathering of the President's own party. 

Naturally the question arises in the 
minds of Democratic politicians, What 
w III be the outcome ol this enthusiasm 
fiii .i Republican President?   Ofcourse, 

Ions differ on that point but many 
ol  the Democrats in Washington, and 

mg them some of the keenest ob- 
ers of public affairs, declare that 
immediate result will be the rever- 

sal i the present majority in the House 
of I representatives. Ami they reason 
in i:11 — way: "The President lias won 
the confidence of the entire people He 
i- urging, and next fall will urge in 
stronger terms than ever, that legisla- 
tion shall be enacted which shall so 
control the railroads of the country as 
tu make them serve first tiie iuterests 
of the people by whose authority they 
exist. Hut this was hardly an issue 
when the present House was elected. 
especially when it was nominated. It 
was not an issue when most of the 
present senators were elected. There- 
for, the men who  now  sit  in  the  na- 

:iin 
sei 
lilt 

Zh,MKIe88 do not realize the grasp which this issue has taken upon the 
public miud, as they are, in  many  in- 

\tVJ„electl"U8' or «t 'east for the caw- 
P*"*"  funds with   which   they   were 

aramt' u7 Wl" UOt' dare »°l. ™ 
S5u V   -l relr ',atroU8-   Tke President 
m..,rie .«eatediu ui8 ev«y eflorl *« secure efficient railway legislation in 
iue next Congress, aud theu will come 
S5 cycloue which will send into ob- 

i ,U } 1Be Bt»tesi»ieu who have so 
blocked the wheels of progress in Con- 
gress aud their places will be taken by 
a newer aud younger generation. The 
railroads, still lighting for mastery, 
will nominate the Republican candi- 
dates aud the people, aroused to au ap- 
preciation of their responsibilities by a 
Kepubhcau President, will send to 
Washington a Democratic majority 
which will be pledged to carry into ef- 
fect the railway recouimeudatious of 
Ibeodore Roosevelt." It is even pre- 
dicted that the very railway men who 
this year are lighting with all their 
energy the legislation advocated by 
I resident Roosevelt Will, two years 
hence, be begging Congress to enact 
this legislation, rather than the more 
radical laws which the people will by 
that tiiuedemaud. 

One prominent eastern railroad man, 
one who is now president of au eastern 
road, after long service as a high official 
or a road in the northwest, admitted to 
your correspondent tins week that lie 
regarded the legislation advocated bv 
the President as inevitable. "It ha*s 
got to come," he said, "and we might 
as well face the inevitable gracefully." 
I nfoituiiately, however, the railroads 
seem about to repeat the mistake they 
made with regard to organized labor. 
They fought labor organizations to the 
death, their own death. Now they ad- 
mit that the labor organizations are 
easier to deal with than were the dis- 
organized element which they formerly 
employed. Hut by their protracted 
fight they embittered the laboring 
uieu, aud now the unions elect as their 
officers men who are bitter against the 
railroads. Suppose, however, that the 
railroads had foreseeu the inevitable 
aud yielded gracefully. Then, today, 
they might have had men to deal with 
as officers of the labor unions who were 
reasonable. The unions might even 
have been persuaded to elect officers 
who weie mutually agreeable to them- 
selves and to their employers aud the 
gam to both would have been incalcul- 
able. It is a wise man who knows 
when to imit. The lime for the rail- 
roads to quit is right now, and although 
1 am president of a great railway sys- 
tem I would gladly join my colleagues 
iu saying to the President and to Con- 
gress, "enact such legislation as you 
deem necessary and we will do our 
best to live in accordance with its pro- 
visions. We bury the hatchet. Treat 
us tenderly as a conquered enemy 
which stands ready to swear allegi- 
ance' 

MAPLB SUGAR IS SCARCE. 

Strike In Porto Rico Ends. 

Washington. .May II. -The strike of 
the 14.insi agricultural laborers in Por- 
to Rico has ended according to a cable- 
gram today received by President 
(■ompers, of the American federation 
of Labor, from Santiago Iglesais. the 
organizer of the federation. 

Seven-Eighths ot the Supply is Not the 
Real Thing. 

Seven-eights of the so-called maple 
sugar and syrup that  is sold is a spuri- 
ous article,  accordiug to a bulletin re- 
cently issued  by the Hureau of   For- 
estry of the Agricultural department. 
While the demand has constantly in- 
creased,   the output   from maple trees 
has decreased during the last twenty 
years.   The   trade  has been  supplied 
only by radically adulteytiug the pure 
goods or by manufacturing  a  product, 
eutirely from foreign material.   Most of j 
the fabrications are entirely harmless, I 
but they are not the real thing. 

The fault does uot lie with  the  pro- 
ducers, those who tap the trees and re- 
duce the sap to syrup and sugar,  but I 
with   the  middlemen,   who buy the1 

shuar and mix and adulterate it most' 
profitably for themselves. 

The most common substitutes used, 
in the adulteration of maple siigur aud 
syrup are other sugars aud glucose. 
Much of the so-called maple syrup on 
the market is nothing but a combina- 
tion sweets with a little maple molasses 
added to give the maple flavor. There 
is also a maple syrup which contains 
no maple at all. but the flavor is ob- 
tained by the com pound of an extract of 
hickory bark. This extensive adultera- 
tion forces the producers of the pure 
maple syrup to compete with cheap 
imitations. The price of their raw 
product is kept down, and the forests 
of maple are not as profitable to their 
owners as they otherwise might be. 

The best sap now is secured iu the 
cooler northern states, yet good results 
can be expected in most of Pennsyl- 
vania and West Virginia, iu western 
Maryland, all of Indiana aud Ken- 
tucky, eastern Tennessee «ud western 
North Carolina. At present the largest 
producers of sugar maple products are 
Ohio, Vermont aud New York. The 
sugar aud black maples yield the most 
and best sap, although some other 
species of maple may be worked to ad- 
vantage when neither of these is avail- 
able. 

As a result of the study recently 
luade, definite directions for the man- 
agement and improvement of existing 
groves aud for the establishment of new- 
ones iu suitable localities and under 
different conditions have been prepared 
aud will soon be published. 

Mr. Bowen in Washington. 

Washington. May 14.—Herbert W. 
Bowen, recently American minister 10 
Venezuela, ;n vein nunied by Mrs. Bow- 
en, reached W ashiugtou today from 
York. Mr. Bowen, after leaving ins 
baggage at a hotel, went at once to the 
White House ami left his canl for the 
President. He spent the evening quiet- 
ly at his hotel, where he received a 
number of friends. It is expected that 
the President will send for Mr. Rowen 
tomorrow, and receive from him his 
statesmen! iu connection with the 
charges which have been brought 
against Mr. Loooils, the acting Secre- 
tary of State. Mr. Bowen refuses to 
discuss the matter iu any way what- 
soever, beyond saying that his mission 
to Washington is in obedience to in- 
structions received some time ago and 
that he awaits the pleasure of thel'res- 

( ideni for a hearing. 

Morton Decides to Leave The Cabinet. 

Washington, May 12.—Paul Morton, 
of Chicago, secretary of the navy has 
decided to retire from the cabinet. He 
so announced at the meeting today. 
His decision was greeted by a chorus 
ol noes, that of the Presideut being the 
loudest. The secretary declared, how- 
ever, that he has served louger than 
he had originally intended. It is 
understood that he will ou July 1 for- 
mally teuder his resignation, to take ef- 
fect ou a day to be later determined 
upon. Mr. i>Iortou has been at the 
head of the Navy department siuce 
July 1, iyo4. He succeeded W. H. 
Moody, of Massachusetts, the present 
attorney-general. He entered the rail- 
road business when Hi years of age and 
continued in that work up to the time 
lie eutered the cabiuet, except six 
years in the coal and iron business. 
He was with the Santa Fe Railroad 
when appointed. 

-Mr. Morton has uot been in close 
touch with the administration's rail- 
road policy, but this fact has nothing 
to do with his proposed retirement. 

All the members of the cabinet ex- 
cept those absent from the city, Secrt- 
taries Hay and Wilson, attended lue 
meeting at the White House this morn- 
ing, the first for six weeks. After re- 
ceiving congratulations of his advisers 
on tiie success of his trip, President 
Roosevelt entered at once with them 
into a discussion of the various matters 
Of public business that have accumu- 
lated during his absence. 

Among other thiugs considered was 
BU opinion rendered by Attorney Gen- 
eral Moody, to the effect that the eight- 
hour law does not apply to work on the 
Panama canal. This ruling is especial- 
ly gratifying to the president aud secre- 
tary of war, as the construction of the 
canal would have been seriously ham- 
pered had thecommission been requhed 
lo limit a day's labor to eight hours ou 
the isthmus, iu accordance with the 
requiiements on government work iu 
the I'nited States. 

BENBOW ARCADE, OPP.   BENBOW  HOTEL. 

Virginia Veteran Wins Out. 

Washington, May 18.—Senator Dan- 
iel, of Virginia, recommended to the 
President today the appoiutmeut of 
Major General Lunsford LewisLomax 
as oue of the members of the Gettys- 
burg battlefield commission in succes- 
sion in the late Major Robbius, of North 
Carolina, who was one of the Confed- 
erate commanders. The President refer- 
red the matter to Secretary Taft, who is 
the appointing power, with a request 
that the ap|xiintment of General Lo- 
max l<e made. General Lomax is the 
-enioi Confederate officer of Virginia, 
and, with the exception of Major Gen- 
eral lloke, of North Carolina, is the 
senior officer living of the Army of 
Northern Virginia. He was first lieu- 
tenant of cavalry in the I'nited States 
aimy, and commanded the escort of 
Presideut Lincolon at the time of the 
latter's first inauguration, for many 
year- General Lomax lias been au em- 
ployee of the War department. 

Don't let the children stiller.. If they 
are fretful, peevish and cross, give 
them Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
The hesl baby Ionic known. Slreuglh 
ami health follow its use. 85 cents. 
I lolton's drug store. 

250,000 
YARDS 

DRESS GOODS, 
WHITE GOODS, 

WASH GOODS, 
DOMESTICS, &c. 

Bought from the million-dollar sale of The 
H. B. Clafflin Company, of New York. The 
goods have arrived and are on sale. A sav- 
ing of nearly one-half can be made by mak- 
ing your purchases from this lot. The goods 
comprise: 

PIQUES,   LAWNS,   LINENS, 
ETAMINES,   VOILES, 

ORGANDIES,      PERCALES, 
BED  SPREADS, 

SHEETS,    TABLE LINENS, 
GINGHAMS, 

READY  MADE SKIRTS. 

THE HUB       THE HUB 

• 
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Townsend & Co.'s 
Sales of Vehicles and Other Goods 

Were Nearly Double in March and April 

? 

i 

, 

: 

OF THIS YEAR OVER LAST YEAR. 

THERE   CAN   BE   BUT   ONE   REASON 

Their prices are right and the people have found it out.   Also the fact that they carry the 
largest stock in the city makes it easy to select what you want. 

i 
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Potash as NecessaryasRain 
The quality and quantity of the 

crops depend on a sufficiency ot 

Potash 
in the soil.    Fertilizers which are 
low in !>otr>sh will never produce 
satisfactory results. , 

Kniy farmer should he familiar with the 
vr TIT prui-i-itionsot ingmlicr.ls that go to 
make the b«t leniliaeratot every kmd of 
crop. We h ire published a series of hooks, 
containing the btest researches on this a.i- 
imnorunt subject, whuh we »tll send (tee 
it v. 11 ask. Write now while you think o( 
it to tlic • 

«:KRMAN KALI WORK* 
New York—M   itlliaai Street, or 

Atlanta, Ga.—'il'i South Uroad Streot. 

Owing to the Charcoal   U 
sun, other ingredients *»f Jt 

:: 

!! 

:: 

Kellum's 
Sure 
Cure 

TORNADO LEAVES   100 
PATH. 

DEAD   IN   ITS 

FOR INDIGESTION :: 

1 ♦ • 

> 
■ 

• • 
♦ • 

| 
§ 
H 

R 
M 

:: 

it stimulates and excites :: 
the digestive organs and U 
juices to perform their j; 
natural functions. This a 
once done you soon find S 
your life brightened and •• 
your health restored and H 
your indigestion re- -I 
moved. Yes, not like the •• 
artificial or pepsin diges- g 
tivesthat help only for a •• 
time, but cures perm a- u 
nently by curing natur- U 
ally. In a few short years •• 
this our leading prepara- :: 
tion has won "name and :: 
fame" over th is fair land •; 
and beyond the sea. So if •• 
you are a member of the :: 
vast army of dyspeptics, •• 
suffering with sour stom- •» 
ach, nausea, nervous- :: 
ness and heartburn, get •• 
a bottle and never regret :; 
it. S 

S'.:«I   Uy   local   ilniiriri*!.- and   I". F. \ 
B. A. liaym-s. Stokesdale: II. C. Itrit- 
tit in. SummcrHeld: Pin nix I>rug Store, 
Kernersvilie; (iilisomi.le [.rug Com 
pany. fiitisonville.   Try a free :*am|>Ie. 

L. Richardson Drug Co. :; 
Greensboro, N. C, Distributers.     H 

H 

:: 
••.o....................... 

BU IST'S 

FRESH GARDEN SEED 
BEANS AM. PEAS IN BULK. 

i Mhi-rs in l cent papers. 

FOUNTAIN ASH   KAXCY  IMMNKS. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
Cure colds and la irrlppe.   Price -J5c box. 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
Cures coltl anil croup.   A box should bo in 

every household.   Price 33c. 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
Cares chapped hands, face and lips, and keops 

them soft and beautiful.   1'riec 25c. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Pour doses for Me. 

And other standard remedies. Everything 
in the tlruir line. Prescription work a spe- 
cialty. Call or plione 88 and let me SUPPly 
your wanttf. 

3\ 3D. HELMS 
310 Smith Elm St..Opp. McAdoo Hotel, 

CKEENSltOUO. X. C. 

JERSEY 

MALE CALVES 
At Great Bargains 

With such breeding an Uoldeu 
I-ad, firet prize winner over 
Jerseys 181(0; Golden Love, 

first prize two-year-old bull at 
Pan-American 1901; General 
aferrjgold, sire of twenty-one 
heifers that sold at an average 
of $144 each. The breeding of 
these is correct. Prices right 
for immediate acceptance. 

Address, 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The Town of Snyder In Oklahoma Swept 

by Storm at Midnlpnt—Work of De- 

vastation Complete. 

Mountain Park, Ok!., May 11.—The 
town of Bnyder, which was bit by a 
tornado soou after midnight this morn- 
ing, is aimost in ruins. It bad 1,200 
inhabitants, mostly Texans, and many 
of these were either killed or injured. 
It is now believed that the number of 
dead will not exceed one hundred and 
that over 200 were injured, about fifty 
of them seriously. 

The tornado's havoc was not con- 
fined to iAnyder. That the village of 
Olusee was also destoyed by the tor- 
nado is believed, for all attempts to 
reach it by wire or telephone have 
failed. Accordiug to the course of the 
storm it would have struck with full 
force upon the little village of frail 
frame dwellings. 

Reports from dispatchers on the 
Santa Fe road say tiiat the town of 
<.'vi1111 HI. in Woodward county, was hit 
and that three persons are known to 
have been killed. Itelief expeditions 
are getting to the stricken town as fast 
as (Missibie. The first to arrive was a 
train load of physicians and nurses from 
Hobart. A secoud train containing a 
dozen undertaken who were in confer- 
ence at Hobart, baa been sent to Buy- 
der with a carload of cofflus. 

At  least  four  relief expeditions are 
supposed to  have  reached  Suyder to 
assist  the  Hobart  party.    The  Frisco 
Kailroad  authorities arc titling  all  In 

I their power in assisting in  getting  aid 
| to the Buflerers. 

According to those who went to Sny- 
dcr early today forty residences and 
twelve stores were destroyed and many 
other buildings were unroofed or badly 
smashed. 

Among the piles of clapboards, 
beams, tin roofs ami brick, the surviv- 
ors were wandering aimlessly. So 
great had been the shock to those who 
had escaped that they were of hardly 
any assistance to the rescuing | arty. 
Field hospitals were established iii the 
totally razed section of the town north 
of the tracks of the Oklahoma City 
and Western Railway, This has been 
the business section and many of the 
merchants lived in rooms over their 
stores. 

Along the lines of the streets were 
many bodies, crushed and bruised al- 
most beyond recognition, were found. 
The care of the dead, however, was 
forgotten in the face of the sufierings 
of the injured beneath the buildings 
and the entire force of available men 
continued work in the ruins. 

Bnyder came into prominence eight 
months ago, when its Inhabitants 
Waged war on the men of Mountain 
Park, lioth towns were striving for 
supremacy in county all'airs and many 
were killed on both sides. 

The    storm    was   not   confined   to 
Snyder.    On   the   way   to   the  boom 
town dead and injured were passed  in 
plain    sight   of the  relief trains,  but 
these were passed by in  the efforts of I 
the rescuers to reach Snyder, where; 
there   was greater need of their ser-1 
vices.   , 

Latest estimates of the disaster place 
the number of killed at lot), anil of 
» minded at 250. 

TornaJo Death List brows. 

Snyder, Okla., May U.—Four more 
of the persons injured in Wednesday 
night's tornado died today. They were | 
.Miss Mi/c. Mr. Paulson. John   Met'art 
ami Miss Buser. This brings the total 
uumber of known dead to 117. A num- 
ber of persons are missing, and several 
of the injured are in a critical condi- 
tion. Relief is coming from many 
quarters. There was no rain today, 
and conditions are more cheerful. 

A pocketbook containing f:i2 was 
picked up today nineteen miles from 
Snyder. It belonged to Mrs. James, 
who was killed, and it was carried 
twenty-three miles m the storm. 

Soutbport the Coaling- Point. 

Norfolk. Va., May 12.—James M. 
I'.urr, preside tit of the Seaboard Air 
Line, made the following statement to- 
night: 

'"There is not a word of truth in the 
report that the offices of the Seaboard 
Air Line will be removed from Ports- 
mouth. No offices will be secured by 
the railroad in Norfolk. 

"Regarding the report that a large 
coaling station will lie established at 
Southport, N. C, some of it is correct 
and some parts of it are incorrect. The 
Seaboard Air Line baa not purchased 
any coal land in southwest Virginia and 
and northern Tennessee. The land was 
bought by Messrs. Ryan, Rlair, Den- 
nis, Green and L'oolidge, who are bow- 
ever interested in the Seaboard." 

This announcement by Mr. Rarr 
means that the Seaboard will soon en- 
ter into a competition with the Norfolk 
A Western and Chesapeake & Ohio 
systems as a coal-carrying road. Its 
terminals «ill not be here because the 
property of the Hue on the water front 
is too far in from the outer harbor to 
compete with Lambert's Point ship- 
ments by the Norfolk & Western or 
Newport News shipments by the Ches- 
apeake  &  Ohio,  aside  from  the  fact 
that the  road   would   be c pelled to 
haul the coal too great a distance to 
meet competition. 

It is pointed out that to bring the 
coal to Portsmouth or Norfolk would 
require an additiiunal hauling of 150 
miles over the route to Washington and 
Southport. and it is declared that all 
idea of building great coal terminals 
at Portsmouth or in this city have for 
this  reason alone been given up. 

A branch road from the coal fields 
through to Johnston City, Teun., will 
be completed within a year, and then 
the Seaboard's coal operations will be 
over this branch, comiug from John- 
ston City to connect with the Seaboard 
Air Line's main tracks at Hamlet, N 
C. whence there is at present a lint b 
Wilmington. 

Political Foes Dine Roosevelt. 

Chicago, May 10.—Honoring and 
honored by his political foes, but per- 
sonal friend-, President Roosevelt to- 
night was the chief guest at a mag- 
nificent banquet tendered to him by 
the Iroquois Club, the leading Demo- 
cratic organization of Illinois. Sur- 
rounded ny men who have fought 
against him in two national political 
campaigus the President tonight was 
given to understand that in his case 
political diflerences were not a per- 
sonal issue. 

The banquet was given entirely by 
Democrats to the leader of their polit- 
ical opponents and many of the kindly 
persoual references made by the speak- 
ers of the evening, the majority of 
whom are men of Democratic faith, 
deeply touched the President. Through- 
out the entire eveuiug rau the domi- 
nant uote of admiration for the char- 
acter of the man himself. 

Addresses were made by Mayor 
Dunne, Governor Deneeu  and  others. 

S0UTHERH GOOD TO CHATTANOOGA. 

$4,000,000 to be Spent In and Around 
the Tennessee City. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 14.—The 
Southern Railway will spend about 
$4,000,000 in and around Chattanooga. 
In addition to the Stevenson extension 
and the tunnel through Lookout Moun- 
tain, Fourth Vice President C. H. Ack- 
ert announced today that the Southern 
had purchased 80 acres adjoining its 
yards at Citico and that these would 
be greatly enlarged and Chattanooga 
made one of the chief points ou the 
system. With the completion of the 
new extension, the Memphis division 
of the Southern and the Alabama Great 
Southern will have for the first time its 
own lines into the city and it will be 
necessary to build shops and entirely 
new terminals. It is also understood 
that Chattauooga will be made the 
headquarters of au entirely new division 
of the  Southern,  which will embrace i M, o or. v MI% ri iioi iseiiceu  IIIMI  omers. »       :     ,., * .  . ,    «r.,.,.,. niu 

The President in responding discussed   P"*"\* l,,e. I'"**"1. Atlanta, Knoxville 
organizations of capital and labor, say- 
ing iu part: 

I believe thoroughly in each kind 
of organization but I recognize that 
if either kind of organization does 
what is wrong the increase in its 
power for efficiency that has resulted 
from the combination, means the in- 
crease in its  power  to  do  harm,  and I announced   by   President  lierg, Of the 

and Memphis division. 

Big Depot for New Orleans. 

New Orleans, May 14.—A real estate 
deal involving more than a million dol- 
lars, to be followed by the erection of 
a great railway passenger station in 
the  heart of  Slew  Orleans, has  been 

: to 

Governor R. R. Glenn has accepted 
the invitation to deliver the address of 
welcome to the Virginia editors, who 
meet iu Asbeville with the North Car- 
olina editors on theoth and 6th of Julv 
It is possible that the South Carolina 
editors will also attend. 

Indigestion and Constipation 

SrLrc!>'"n8'b,e f".r m"re sufrerintr than all other diseases combined. Keen the* itom»h 
right, and the other organ, will Take<22?of 
themselves. A health/ stomael. and wund 
digestion are bestowed ^Turner's Digestive 
Tablets, a.Purely vegetable remedy.   Kntir •iv 
1™'™." n"i""''VT?."1,rm ""»'«■<« in 1.1a i Wrapper. SI. Sample KitEE. Address. Prim- 
rose I Dispensary, Greensboro, N. C. 

that, therefoie, corporation, that is, 
organized capital, and union, that is, 
organized labor, must alike be held to 
a peculiar responsibility to the public 
at large; and that from each alike we 
have the right to demand not only 
obedience to the law but service to the j 
public." 

Passing to the railroad rate question 
the President said: 

"I   believe  that the Federal govern- 
ment must take an   increasing  control 
over corporations.    I   trust  there will 
be DO halt in  the  steady process of as- 
suming such national control  and  the! 
first step towanl it should be the adop- 
tion  of a   law  conferring  upon  sonic 
executive body the power of increased 
supervision and regulation of the great ' 
corporations engaged primarily in in-1 
ter-state commerce of the railroads." 

The President declared that he be- 
lieved in unions, but that   "the union, 
like  the  individual, must lie kept iu a j 
strict accountability to the power of 
the law. 

"Mayoi Dunne, as President of the 
Inited States and therefore, as the I 
representative of the people of this 
country, I give you as a matter of 
course, my hearty support in uphold- 
ing the law, in keeping order, iu put- 
ting down violence, whether by a mob 
or by an individual eheers, with many 
standing waving handkerchiefs and 
napkins. And there need not be the 
slightest apprehension in the hearts 
of the most jimiil that eVer the mob I 
spirit will triumph in this country, 
'those immediately responsible for I 
dealing with the trouble must exhaust 
every effort in .-<• dealing witli it be- 
fore call is made upon any outside 
body. Kill if ever the neid arises. 
back of the city stands the state, and 
back of the state stands the nation. 
("beers 

President tomine; South This Fall. 

Washington, May iu. Just before 
he reached Washington last night the 
President informed the representative 
of the three press associations, who 
went West with him as his guest, that 
he hoped to make his proposed trip to 
Georgia this fall, and thai he would 
also visit Arkansas, Louisiana, Klorida 
and Alabama, the only states that he 
has not traversed in his capacity us 
Chief Kxecutive of the nation. At the 
same time Mr. Roosevelt declared that 
this would positively be the last ex- 
tended trip he will make while in the 
White House. It is his ambition to 
visit every state iu the liiion while 
President, and it is for this reason that 
he will include the four states men- 
tioned iu his itinerary when he goes to 
the scene of mother's   birthplace   in 
Georgia. While the matter is not defi- 
nitely settled, the President said he 
would like to make the trip tills fall, 
and if hedoes he will have to make the 
start in September, if he holds lo his 
present intention of convening Con- 
gress in special session in October. 
Whether be decides to make the trip 
this   fail   or   next,   he   will stop at two 
North Carolina points ami probably 
more. Assuiamcs to this effect were 
given the l-'ayettevilie committees this 
spring, when the invitation was ex- 
tended him to visit the old Cape Fear 
city- 

Confederate Veterans'Reunion Louisville, 
Ky, June 14-16,1905. 

For the above occasion the Southern 
Railway will sell tickets to Louisville 
Ky., and return at rates named below! 
Greensboro $11.95, Winston - Saleui 
$11.56, Salisbury $11. Approximately 
low rates from other points. Tickets 
sold June loth, 11th, 12th and 14th 
with final limit leaving Louisville June 
19th, provided tickets are officially 
stamped by Joseph Richardson, Spe- 
cial Agent. Original purchaser may 
secure an extension of final limit to 
leave Louisville not later than July- 
loth by depositing ticket in person with 
Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, at 
Louisville, Ky., between the hours of 
S a. in. and 8 p. m. June loth to |«ith 
inclusive, and upon payment of a fee 
of 50 cents. 

General J. S. Carr lias selected the 
Southern Railway, via Asbeville 
Knoxvilleand Harrlman Junction as 
the official route for the Veterans' Spe- 
cial, which will consist of first class 
day coaches and staudard Pullman 
cars to be handled through to Louis- 
ville without change. These special 
cars will leave Raleigh at 8.800 m 
Monday, June 12th, 190.5. Berth rate 
rroin Greensboro $4. Two persons can 
occupy a berth without additional cost 
Excellent service on regular trains iu 
both directions. Ask your ageut for 
rates from your station. For further 
information and Pullman reservations 

New Orleans Terminal Company. The 
Frisco and Southern Railways are the 
owners of the terminal company. The 
property bought by the terminal com- 
pany is on Canal street, between Basin 
and Rampart, running six squares 
north to the old basin, which is con- 
trolled by the terminal company. 

.lother Gray'sSweet Powders for Children 
Successfully used l»y Mother Gray, nurse in 
the Children's Home Infcew York,Cure Ke- 
vvrtehnoas. Had Stomach, Teething Disorders, 
move mid reguluic ilte ifowels mid   Destroy 
Worms. llvei-.lo.HRi ,,-st imolsuUV They neier 
rail. At all druggists. Sbe. Sample l-KKi:. 
Address Allen .-. Olnwted, Le Hoy. N. V.   1--4 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

IN Till: McADOO HOTEL, HAS 

TIIK   BEST   EQUIPPED 
llAltllKl! SHOP IN 

THE STATE. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
JUST    INSTALLED    IN    CO.V- 
NECTION    Wllll    THE    SHOP 

i:\.\m.i:s    HIM    TO   i>i i I:I: 
III i:    I IKS T    A 111" M M II !> A 

Til iN'S POr! ISARIIKKIXK AX ;> 
IIA T HIM:   TO   IIK   1 i.i.N :i 

IN THE IT: Y. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

PIANOS and ORGANS 
Have closed out my stock of furniture to 

devote my entire time and attention to the 
Piano and Organ trade. Only occupying one 
store now instead of three, but that one is 
full of the best bargains ever offered in high 
grade Pianos and Organs. 

Stultz and Bauer, 
Behr Bros, and Kranich 

and Bach Pianos 
head the list, and I have other good ones at 
low prices. Packard, Estey and Putnam Or- 
gans, the best made. If you want a Piano or 
Organ call at my store, 315 South Elm street 
and you will find something to suit you. The 
goods are first class and prices right. 

E.   M.   ANDREWS 

There's a Time for all Things 
NOW IS THE TIME  FOR BARGAINS 

Bargains 
in Furni- 
ture :: :: 

\M 
S 

SPECIAL SALE 
ON WASH GOODS 

THIS WEEK 

25 pieces Persian Lawn, 25c 
quality, at 15c. 

25 pieces India Linen Lawn, 
1 5c quality, at lOc. 
25 pieces 12jo quality at 8c. 

Millinery Department 
Will make reduction of 33; 

per cent. 
S 1.50 Hat at $ 1.25; $2 Hat at 

$1.50: $3 Hat at $2. 
Call and look through my 

stock. I have grand values all 
through the stock. 

J. A. GANNADAY 
828 South Elm Street. 

Opposite iidcll Hardware Company. 

LAW DEPARTMENT 
University of North Carolina 

SUMMER  TERM 

Jrnci: JA.MKS ('. MAI lt.w:. Dean. 
THOMAS RTFKIK, 

.1. CRAWFORD i!i<i<;s. 

Term begins June 7, 1905. 

ADI1IIKSS 

F. P. VENABLE,   PRES., 
CHAPEL HILL.   N.  C. 

i - w^ 
Bargain 
in Sewirg 

achines 
»-- 

If you bad -een the crowd* in this store the past two weeks, you'd hav< 

thought everybody in Greensboro was buying Furniture or ■ Sewing Machine 
Why pay fl" or SM for a Sewing Machine when you can buy onejusl t- 

good from £1") to JJ-V.' 

Should you need a Hocking Chair, a Bedstead, a Lounge, or anything r 
all in the Furniture line, now is your opportunity to buy. 

N.   J.   McDUFFIE 
The Oldest and Cheapest Furniture Store in Greensboro. 

Battle Ground Poultry Yard 
Marred, Hull and White 1'lymouth Hock and 

Huff (Jrpin,rton EKKS, SI.UI i*r settinir of 15. 

Mammoth llronzo Turkey Egg-*, lOc each. 

S.   F. WHITE,   PROPRIETOR. 
HATTLE GHOUND, JJ. C. 

John Henry 

My fine Black Spanish Jack, 
"John Henry," will make the 
season of 1905 at my stable 
4 1-2 miles north of Gibson- 
ville. 

Everyone wishing  to   raise 
good stock should receivethe 105 
services of this animal. 

Terms: Four Dollars to in- 
sure. 

J. D. SOCKWELL, 
R. F. D. I. Gibsonville. N. C. 

write K. L.. Vernon, Traveling Passeu- 
ger Agent, Charlotte, N. 0.   '     20-2t 

Galloway Succeeds Hargrove. 

Nashville. Tenn., May lO.-Bishop 
R. K. Hargrove, president of the beard 
or trustees of Vanderbilt Iniversitv 
owing to bad health will resign that 
position   next   month.   He 
will be succeeded by Bishop 8. j" ?;„£ 
loway,   of the   Methodist 
church, South. 

Episcopal 

To Cure a Cold in One Da? 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
&***¥•& J?fun<! mo°ey " It fails tocure. 
*c.  E W. Grove's signature Is on each boxi 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Btudio:   Opposite the McAdoo House. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having iiualined as administrator de bonis 

non with the will annexed on the estate of J. 

claims against the said estate to tbr unde 
signed on or before the 10th day of May lftjK 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
"*,rt:er'r- W. W. SMITH 
Administrator de bonis non with the will an- 

nexed of J. H. I.I.TIII ,1-ih. deceased 
This May nth, V.W. jtt_tii 

It Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
makes More But- 
ter, makes it Eas- 
ier aid Quicker 
Than any Other 
Churn. an2 after 
churning you 
have Buttermilk 
With No Water 
In It 

A man's work is from sun to sun, 
A woman's work is never done; 
If wife s gratitude Hubby would earn, 
lluy her at once a 1'KKKKCTI.>\ CHUB*. 

Farms for Sale 
270 ACRES, J- A. Lambeth farm 

lo miles northwest, 12,000.   WOUHI 

divide thin place. 

173 ACRES,  J- C Oobb (arm m 
McLeanoville, at 12,000. 

260  ACRES,  the Jeaae  Huekii 
farm at Sunmierlield, f8,M0. 

168   ACRES,   Atchisou   place, 
miif- west from Bummerfleld, al! 
per acre. 

135 ACRES,   ««   Brush ( leeK. 
miles went, at 11(000,   t»ome tine rot- 
ton land on thin place. 

134 ACRES, Stevens farm. 4 mi 
south: in bighetate: of cultivation: 

tine home. 

ACRES,  - miles south: exti 
line laud and good cottage. 

50 ACRES, -• "Hies north we-1, 
room cottage, jsmi. 

10 ACRES, H  miles south'.'.-, i 
Southern Hallway, 9160. 

100   ACRES,  *i '"lies east,   • 
dwelling, $-2,<*H). 

S. S. BROWN. 

Sold by N J. McDufne. Opposite McAdoo 
House, Greensboro, ft. C. 

T.J. McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I Make a Specialty of 
335 Placing £= 

Fire Insurance 
On good FARM PHOPEim 
in strong1 old line oypantes. 
Come to see me for informal:' • 
and rates when you are in t»»wi: 

R. W.  MURRAY 
30»i> SOUTH ELM ST. 

i 
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATBIOl 
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Sermon 
By Rev. 

Frank De Witt Talmaje.D.D. 

■•- 

Angeles, Cat, May 14—That th • I 
ni   -r. -was  ant]  tbe causes o( 

oral ami material, lie iu tlio' 
us of character is shown in1 

n.    The text is Luke xiv. 30, | 
II I-i -.in lo build ami was not I 

.... sh." | 

:ii   is  the   matter   with   yonder; 
:' houses?" 1 asketl oue of my ! 

. !•• -ra  some   time  ago   when ' 
;:g the Chicago streets.   "1 

•  liils  ciiy  ;:;  l.asi   four years 
. en  ihe  trails   were  np.    Tli • 
many of the houses were laid. 

-   thou    seemed   almost 
■■he   iilasierers.     Why   this 

l   • •'  IIIOIIC.V  lying idle?    it 
\. unit at least sjlti.u n a year 
-i.    li   \\ mid have been far 

,i have laid nu foundation and 
■.   ;:- and allowed ihe land 

■I  into a vegetable  garslea 
e  those  iillihliip;-;  in  that 

"i    know   it."   answered   my 
n   it::" owner of Ih.isc build- 

lie '  ]-.:■   ■-. '.'.    V, hen  rue 
..   v.. re h ill" . miii'.eted \i* inon- 

iiiu.    Then. o:i  a<*co:in1 of his 
.  hi - |>r iperti 's were thrown 

• on into ihe city courts.    Now 
kiiow \.hat is ii' be the out- 

Vnj way. he i annol g > oil unless 
. :s ..,:.  of lils  |.-.esenl  ilii'icullies. 

i •• j  inusi still lie idle iii this 
;.i.'tc! firm." 

* is   ihe  inrpose  of  those  two 
■ lli   •■ii-.',-:"   1   asked   a   naval 

;  smie years ago while we were 
•_•   ihroudi   the   Brooklyn   navy 
-Why." s-ii.l   ln\  --Ill ise are the 

. •■;-• ■'.<■ 1 over two Immense hulls 
If   ■• • !>Y:ed  v arships.    1 luring 

'.   .. r Ihi' navy <!.-. artment was 
. a- iii:m.\   and as large ships 
nld. as so in as  the  A -,- i 

in 

with which there was no lunu who did 
not stand iu pressing and constant need , 
of   every   possible   preparation   as   re- j 
specta knowledge and  exactitude  and , 
thoroughness—the poor old college pre-1 
pared us to play out parts In this world ' cesses in every one o 
by compelling us. directly or indirectly, j 
to devote the beat part of our school I 
lives to acquiring a confessedly super- 
ncial   knowledge   of   two   dead   Ian-1 
guages."    Such   is   the   testimony   of 
Charles Francis Adams In reference to 
owe of the educational fetiches of our 
college life. Such, on a broader scale, 
are the fetichea in reference to the ed- 
ucation of the average young man or 
woman of today. 

Let us take the average young man 
on eaiumeucemeut day. College or 
school daya are over. The foundations 
of the educational towers have been 
laid.   "Young man, what can you do?" 

you failed as a book publisher.    Then   as n speaker once said, "grant that he 
you   failed  as  a  commercial  traveler.   Is persevering." 
Yon   have   failed   at   everything   you |     This pnrable was spoken by Christ to 
touched      Yet   men   no   brainier  than ! teach  u  spiritual  lesson as well as a 
you who followed you have made sue-    temporal   one.     If   to   make   a   great 

f these lines.  You    earthly success we must consecrate our 
dug your foundations; you erected one- ! brains, our bodies and life to that par- 
fourth,     one-half,     two-thirds,     three- | tioular  work,  how   much  more.  then, 
fourths of voitr walls.   Then you said:    must   we   consecrate  our   minds   and 
"I ct   the   unfinished   towers   stand.     I j hearts   to Jesus Christ  to help  In   the 

too discouraged to climb any high-   spiritual work of upbuilding his king- 
I will go and dig elsewhere." | dom?    If  we  must  have  preparation 

am 
er. 

i-.ut 1 would not halt here.   The com-: and perseverance and true moral worth 
due  to  grot 
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dnu&htt "•- broughl up i'i I isur 
t.' K ' .<"t :::.•! make a 1",\ ■■■•J:. t 
c.i •• '.- Are y<m a:t expert stenogra- 
pher? Have you papers which signify 
tli:'j you are a well trained nurse or 
schoolteacher or dressmaker? Are 
yon en ugh of an authority en French 
I.I I.e. .•: e a transl.itor. or are you a 
proofreader, a master ban.I as a mu- 
sician or a capable artist? The ipies- 
tious K'II!'*II face yon, (J woman, are 
these: "What can yon do tli roughly ami 
well? "n what subject can you speak 
as an Al aittliorhy?" Half built '. iwcrs 

uniuhaiiitahle bouse*. Half built 
i  are  absolutely   useless  to  brave 

pleled  towers of life are 
and grit     They  are due to more than 
that Their foundation stones, their ex- j 
cavntions, their walls, are builded by j 
character as well. Many a i ion has 
had all the proper meutal preparation 
for life and perseverance enough In his 
makeup to tear down a stone wall with 
his bare lingers if it were possible for 
liiia so to do. i'.ut. "ii the other hand. 
many a nun has lost all simply be- 
cause his character could not stand the 
t.- i . f truth and Justice. No matter 
IS-JW strong and stanch a rfilp may be. 
i:' ii ha- i.o rudder thai ship becomes 
a plaything of every current and a 
menace to all ships sailing the aeas. 
No matter how swift a locomotive, if 
it has no Indicator to its boiler that 
engine is momentarily in danger of 
i.:_»x.:.• -r up. No matter Low high the 
walls nf a tower l!fl themselves, if 

t'. tju walls are imt erected "ii a solid 
b- c and 111 a straight line they are iu 
thingi r '•:' toppling over. What the rud- 
der is to Ihe ship, the Im'.ical ir to the 
engines the plumo line to the mason 
building the wall; character is t-. man. 
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A   Suit   Exaiaple. 
Lel me llia.«rate my thought by the 

sad and yet brilliant life of one of ihe 
greatest slatessne.i  Kughiud ever pro- 
iluceil.    ("a.nlc- .lames KoX was ..lie of 
the greatest geniuses who ever stood in 
the British house of common* Al 
twenty-one .wars of age he was ranked 
Milling the ablest debaters and at thir- 
ty had ii"i si.perior or etpisil i'i 
rope. I'-i'.i. though at times In 
must applauded man in Ku 
never could win Ihe coulid 
■ eopie. 'i hey admired ii 
ihev   could   ii •!   lru.d 

.11 Ku 
was the 

■ope. yel he 
i.i. :ir" uf the 
int. IV t. but 

bis   heart.     Hi* 
daily custom was to r'•>■ just in :.■■...■ 
to stroll down I ■ Ihe purlin nieiit house. 
-There uigh.ly." ns a out niporary 
wrote. "I.-'  would  build up a ■ial'1 ol 
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! '1 
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il   far 
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ion- modern 
•    ;:• v.    The re.i 
...; lext I.i: MI overwhelm- 

ing i upon Christ's hearers 
was i!ir-1 it was :iii objei't Ie son near 
at hand. When Christ was seated in 
the lishing smack up in the waters of 
Lake Calilee and said, "IJi'hold. there 
went ..in a sower to sow." he looked 
.•:';' up-.ii the hillsides overhanging the 
lake and pointed to a farmer scatter- 
ing his - I  upon  Ihe rich soil of the 
east. In the same way legend tells 
that when Christ spake these words of 
my text he pointed to the half con- 
structed w 
the   ifiivcrili 
.....    g   "I 
...   -. and 

'i. • 

1;.- had i.i stay 
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Hard 

•   faiiiily   I ■  ::. 
ai and • II  !! .'i 

.us the .iii;" • i'i' 
-;•[•■ of ih. three 

iUt   "i"  llif  "ruiverslty  of 
.-."   Itut in spite of this handicap. 
■lend,  J .ii  have  a g ». I   lllilid,  a 
l.o.ly  and  you  have had  a  good 
of  tin-  essential  capabilities  of 

Now.   why   have   you   1 n 

such i failure: Why i< your life L:i its 
„s, i ,,;,..< p. lie likened unto that half 

l.uiit i iwer which [Male, 

threads." 
•ac'.i.iicnl 

I!.. . :ii_-. Head bis n.as- 
llie "Uejei lion of Nap ► 

•tun «." A fier parliamcnl 
adjoiirneil ib.-ii would .one a roanil of 
debauch. Cambliiig with him was a 
mad passion. He was t.oth spemlthrlfl 
iird lilieiiine. "How can he guard his 
king's Inland's." :•■ ked the |>eople. 
••when hi cannot pmiifl his own pork- 
eibook?" I'iiir'.-- Janus i'..:^ had ev- 
ery qua I ili -at Ion t> make himself the 
political dictator of Kurope save the 
single .-- :.:ial of character, the lack 
oi which destroyed hi- while career 
for i radii al go i i. 

Bui yon do mil have t-> go back to 
history to prove the truth of my state- 

to build the walls of a temporal tower, 
how much more must we have true 
preparation and perseverance and mor- 
al character to build the walls of our 
spiritual structure? "If any man," says 
Christ in the verse preceding this par- 
able,  "hate not bis .father  and  mother 
and wife and children and brethren and 
sisters yea, and his own life also—ho 
cannot be my disciple." That means 
•if a man is not willing to give up all 
for Christ then Christ can be nine of 
Ills."   Are yon and I read..' to make this 
sa.-ri!'.. ••. i , build our spiritual watch- 
I'li." "•'• loday?    Are we ready to make i 
the necessary preparations? 

IVi-seveivtice   In   Ruil.tinic. 
W ■ .....i-nei ibis serin.in behind the 

-• ch "!:'mil ■!<•<!: of the teacher. Are 
you   'iml   I   ready   lo  go  and   sit at 
Christ's feet and barn of him? Are wi- 
re dy to ncccpl hi- (enchiliga and re- 
. iveh'm ■■:■ our Saviour? Christ says. 
"Me thai believcth and is baptized 

--'.::;ll lie saved, but he thai believeth 
not shall be ilaiimcd." lie says again. 
"1 am Hie way, the truth and the life; 
no in in cometh unto the Father but by 
me."' Are not Christ's words clear 
■ uoi'.gh upon this subject? Are we 
ready to make the necessary prepara- 
tions for the building of our spiritual 
watchtowers by becoming one with him 
through the atonement of the crois? 

Having accepted Christ after we 
have lah] the foundations of our watch- 
lowers, are we going tit persevere in 
the    building?     We    have    read    that 
Thomas A. Ellison becomes so absorb. 
c.i when working on a great invention 
iliat he will shut himself up In his lab- 
oratory anl slay there for days and 
weeks. Ii.- will not have his office 
even    IT    his    meals,    bill    has    them 
! ;■ mgl.l   to  him.    We  have  I u  told 
il 't when (Seorge Wi^linghoilse was 
perfecting Ills feimiiis car brake he 
i.-cll talk aboiil nothing else. When 
he walked along the I Ittsburg streets 
and would mi-el a friend mil of his 
|. H'ki I HI o:c-e would .- H'.le ih.- p'ltei '. 

' i 'll   ll ••   -il I    I e   Wolll .   Ill Ik   i'll I   l.'lk 
i. pr ive thai his brake was feasible. 
V . have read how Ihe grcit « ■ ];.-s 
the  gri   t   inveiitors,  the gre.il  artists, 
ihose  who have Woll   the gl'eal   s'lc.-i---' 
..^ of Mi(. w irld. have Ih night nothli K 
o." giving up ten. tweiity. thirty, forty, 
lifly years of |K'rseveraiice to the ae- 

1 c -mplishiiieut of their life's purpose. 
SI a lwen.it be willing lo give tli 'same 
perseverance to tli!- service of Christ? 

Lastly, we miisl offer t • Ji-sns in ire 
than pr.iper preparation and pi'rsever- 
aii.e.   Can  we  bring to bis service a 
true characl r a spotless mural life? 
Ah. 1 think this las! is the rub with 
many of Its! The reason our spiritual 
towers are only half completed is that 
we are iiol willing to give up our pet 
sins. The younger I'liny write a 
strange, weird account of the tribe of 
I'svili.  They were immune to the p.i- 

Why You Should Insist on Having 

EUREKA HARNESS OIL 
■Jnc-quuled by any other.. 
Renders hard leather soft. 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water. 
A heavy bodied oil. 

HARNESS 
All excellent preservative. 
Reduces cost of you- harness. 
Never burns the leather; its 
Efficiency is increased. 
Secures best service. 
gtitcneS kept from breaking. 
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lls of II tower which Pilate, 
r, had begun to build, over- 

of  th<'  Jerusalem   aijue- 
had left in an iucompleted 
■e   i:   si I,  a  powerful  ob- 

• :.....!:g   that   what   one 
life one shoul I carry on 

; let ion.     So   today   1 
my    illustrations   from | 

1 woul i lind tli--in In 
■ store, the factory, in the 
n the str. • t.    I would tind 
life as v .11 as in mine.      j 

Built  ToM-ora Of L!fe. 
half built tower i of life have a 

application    ill    il"'    average j 
.. oho an   education.    They   can   be 
aid in the preparations with which j 

of   u     Were   sent   fol'lll   to   the I 
. iggle of life.    They can especially 

mil  in the smattering of  French 
and   painting  and   music  and 

■ M lie culture iii which some sisters 
.    datighl rs are being dipped for a 

.   miiis  a year on  the principle 
ih" mere outward color of the dye 

whether or  no the garment is 
n. ■ en   and   Of   goid   wearing 
They are the "iucompleted be- 

gs"  of   the   schools  anil   colleges 
often send a young man or a 

. .   woman   forth   Into   the   world 
U II little of everything and not 

• lie study  perfectly.    They make 
•indents know a little of astrono- 

. a   line-  of  chemistry,  a  little  of 
i.k, a little of mathematics, a little 

llmlogy, a little of architecture, a 
nl  mechanics, a little of electric- 
little of this, that and the other 

g and  yet not well  versed In any 
subject or along any one liue of 

What true education should do 
■•■ leach a  man to do at  least one 

-• as well as any one else could do 
mid not to know many things poorly, 

of all trades is master of none." 
1 would illustrate my thought with a 

r..f<-r. in-.- to a remarkable speech which 
- I rands Adams delivered "some 

go before the Phi Betta Kappa 
of the Harvard university.  The 

'■'■•■ • r  ih is  address  was  "A College 
'    In  it  Mr. Adams denounced 

■•I course of study which many 
- demand of students in years of 

- Creek  and  Latin  and  the 
utterly ignoring practical stud- 

■■:•.'..lay  life.    "How did  Har- 
-    prepare me and my nlne- 
s-unites of the year 1856 for 

"k of life?"  he asked.   "Ill an- 
tlii  question it is not altogeth- 

• • preserve one's gravity. The 
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■our fi ilalions; yon partly eoni- 
I your walls. Imt just when you 
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SlU 

with 
•'ing 

n' !   \o«  Sticfc  to  It. 
Is ii ii this emphatically true 

you iii business? What are yon 
today? "Oh." you answer. "I nm In the 
mining business. Some of my friends 
niid myself have a dor.en claims up In 
the new gold fields. I am bound soon to 
be  rich.    There   is  110  doubt   about   it. 
We are within a quarter of a mile of 

ilie  where  they  have  taken  out 
We are on the 

bound 

t . g.-t rich, 
in our min 

nm 
.s 1.( H II I.I id i in one yi ar 
same vein or line of ore. We are 

Will yoll take some stock 
?   You can  get  rich  too." 

No. I thank you.   In the first place, I 
I have no money to  Invest;  In  the sec- 
ond, if I had  I   would  n>t   Invest  it 
In" your mine.   Ymi are almost  certain 
to inake a failure out of it.   If there is 
no g-'ld there, then, of course, you can- 
not   get  "blood  on)   of  a   turnip."    If 
there is any gold there you will lot go 
of'it   before yon  develop  that  mine 
proper!v.   Some one else will  get  the 
profits.   How do I  know?   Why, that 
lias been your record for twenty-five 
vears.   In the last quarter of a century 
you have dabbled In at least ten differ- 
ent businesses, at any one of which yoll 
could have made a success if you had 
only  stuck  to it.   For five years you 
worked a ranch or a farm.  After those 
five years you said: "There is no need 
of me burying my talents here. I must 
pet out Into some other business where 
I can make some money."  You got out. 
How  Is  it with the man who bought 
your placet   He has made a success on 
your farm  because he put his  brains 
into  it  and   developed   it  and  ran  It 
along the lines it could pay.   After you 
left the farm you  went  into the real 

business.   Then  what  was  tLe 
•i  "Oh." you say. "there was no 

the real  estate business.   I 

• 

■ : 

estate 
matter? 
money  in 
got out of iMt very soon. 

Yes. you apeak the truth 
>y in  the real estate business 

sure  of making a 

There was 

uo money 
for  you.    You  are 
failure at everything.    But there was 
money nod then- is money In the real 
..pt-.te business for the man who took 
you ' offices.   He had no more capital 

cst builder* of the t r.vbrs of 
that wilhonl true character those tow- j 
ere arc always lefi in a half completed 
stage.     Who   was   Hie   in -i   brilliant | 
voting maii of your schoil  days  with 
\vli mi you were associated?  Tall, hand- 
so;...-,   line   lo:>king  he   was.    lii<  brain 
l.e.-.-iine  a  perl'cci   rep isilory  of facts. 
While you had lo sweat  and plod and 
groan over your studies he seemed to 
absorb his at a glance, on the football 
field or ihe baseball diamond he was 
the school's star athlete.   The girls all j 
flattered him.   The young men ran aft- 
er him.   Bui  uo one ould trust him. | 
lb' was not a true man. "Oh." said the 
world. "Winfreil will go right to the 
front In life. Success is sure to he his." 
Was it'.' No sooner had lie left school a 
few years than his name g it mixed up 
with some shady transactions. With 
all his brains and ability, what became 
uf him: I know and you know, lie is 
dead now. a suicide: or be Is living, a 
social outcast; or he is begging and 
cheating his way through life. Oh, the 
magnificent ruins of the half completed 
towers of life we see everywhere 
around us! These towers should have 
been citadels for defense and safety. 
They are mere dungeons for the owls 
and the bats and the vermin of sin to 
inhabit. 

A Fatal Gift. 
But is there no direct lesson from 

this characterless tower for the women 
as well as the men? How is it. O 
woman, with the most brilliant friend 
of your childhood days? You see her 
now, a perfect dream of beauty. As a 
little girl her teeth were a collection of 
priceless pearls. When she laughed all 
the sunshine of the heavens seemed to 
dance In her blue eyes. Her dimples 
looked like the eddies In the surface of 
a mountain brook. Her hair could be 
likened unto nuggets of gold were It 
not for the fact that, like that of Mir- 
iam of old, each curl had danclug feet 
that never kept still. Her hands were 
perfect hands, her feet perfect feet. 
Then her mind—It was so clear and 
bright and sparkling and witty and 
resourceful! What became of her? 
Where Is she? You mention her name 
now with hushed lips and downcast 
eyes. The asp of sin placed one fatal fang 
BDOUt one side of her heart and another 
fang about the other side of her heart 
and bit until she died. She destroyed 
her own life. Yes, but, like Cleopatra, 
she not only destroyed an Antony, but 
the moral lives of scores of other men 
who would today have been noble hus- 
bands and fathers and honored citizens 
of this commonwealth but for her evil 
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with 
theii 
cam 
ll:::t 
him. 
a In 

Ihev 
I 111 

i- aeeiist-1'iied to handle 
is.iuoiis serpents as pets. They 

. 1 them and put Ih. in to sleep 
• heir little children. When one of 
ambassadors. Hexagon by name. 

■ to Koine t i prove lo ll .nsnls 
no poisonous sotycnl could kill 

he a! owed himself to lie placed in 
I surrounded by swarms of wri•;- 

deal! gli iir. death dealing adders. Itnt. th-iugh 
llexag .'i could sicep among poi*in:ins 
serpents, no true Christian can build a 
spiritual walchtiiner with Hie poison- 
ous s.ioelit of sin clasped r.ruillid his 
lav. i mid heart. Are you ready. 0 
man. to give up thai sin. that pet sin. 
for i hrist? Arc yon ready t > offer to 
Jesus Christ the tribute of a pure life? 

This is a call from God lo you. In 
the fur east the Mohammedan mosques 
are 11'inked by minarets, or tall watch- 
towers. There at certain hours of the 
day the priests come, and upon these 
watehtowe-s they cry aloud: ■'Come lo 
prayers! Come to prayers! All ye chil- 
dren, come to prayers!" Then the Mo- 
hammedan*, no matter where they 
may lie, whether as Arabs In the des- 
ert, princes and princesses in their pal- 
aces, merchants in their streets or la- 
borers in the streets, kneel, bow their 
heads to the ground and pray. Oh, my 
friends, shall the call of the Moham- 
medan priests In the minarets of thi- 
far east have a more potent Influence 
over Mohammed's disciples than this 
call of service and cousecration which 
Christ makes to us? Will you offer to 
Christ your heart? Will you give to 
him your unremitting service? Will 
you come to him with clean hands and 

a clean, moral life? 
[Copyright. 1005,  by I.oi>ls Klopseh.] 

OIL 
|.s soM in all 
totalities Mannfector*! by 

Sifimlii ni Oil ('ompnnr. 

N^WNorfi^Wesiern 
Schedule In Effect 

RAMON* 
1   TIVEB 

ILLS 

' Are different from all othes 
medicines. Each performs 

a specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Peilet does the rest 

Bare one?   Bample free at any  store 
Oomplete Treatment, 25 dost* 25c. 
Vrown HP|. Co.. M. T. aQraeacville. Teas. 
II.- u   n. i» » »   UtUIlN l-ilt. 

i 

The Telcaraph In AJrlea. 
According to German papers, the tel- 

egraph liue which i» to run from the 
Cape of Good Hope to Cairo, the length 
of the continent of Africa, hau reached 
from the south Cdshldshi. on the shores 
of the Tanganyika lake. In German 
East Africa. A survey is now to be 
made to find the best connecting route 
with the north. Considerable difficulty 
will have to be overcome, as a swamp 
100 miles iu length exists north of t'd- 
shidshi, where it will be very difficult 
to run a reliable air line. It was In- 
tended to run around this swamp, but 
now it has been determined to utilize 
wireless telegraphy for communication 
across. Wireless telegraphy, however, 
would probably be only a tempora-y 
affair, as the wireless telegraph ap- 
pears to be unreliable in the tropics. 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

Is the same good, otJ-fash- 
ioncJ medicine thai has saved 
the lives "f little children for 
tile past6a years. It i?> a nu-J- 
fcine made to cure* It has 
never been known t« fail* If 
your child is sick get a bot- 
tle   u( 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not take a Mibstitute. If 
your druggist does net keep 
it. send twenty-five cents In 
stami s to 

E3. <*?   S. JFH-EY 
Ilultimore, Md, 

anJ a I ulllo will b* mailed yeu. 

RAMOHS 
h+livm PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of disease  caused  by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness ? 

The rink rm Cleanses 
The Tonic Tellet Invigorates 
The little "Doctor's nook" tells all about 

It anil a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true. Complete Treatment 25 cents. 
Brown Mfg. Co., N. Y.» Oreeneville, Tenn. 
IIOWAUU    CiA.IlI>WEIi. 

<TCAA Given Away 
4H\j\J V#    Write us or ask an 

7 lUku'laa ilaalar   f..>- AlnnsMfltM f ... 
full particulars and Tree sample card oi 

THE SANITARY WALL C0ATIN0. 
Destroys disease Rerms and vermin. 

Never rubs or scales. You can apply it 
—mix with cold water. l*i-autiful effects 
on walls and in white and delicate tims. 
NOT a disease - breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water K'

11
^ preparation. Kalso- 

mines bearing fanciful names and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
glue, which rots, nourishing germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Ruy Alabastlne in 5 lb. pkgs., 
properly laln-lU-.l, of paint, hardware 
and drug dealers. Leaflet of tints. 
" Hints on Decorating.*' and our art:<ts' 
ideas free. lUUSTIK CO., Id) Water St, V X., 
or Grind Rapid;. Mich. | 

for Bale by fonthslde Ifavwlwnrc rmnpmijr 
and Wakeflcld Hardwwe Company. 

HBWDEPO 
8Jk BEsioRiS VITALITY 

? «■    Mado a 
^   jA Well Man 

THE     aSS. '*5^a3'-    of Me, 
GREAT »*■*" — 
FRENCH REMEDY produces the above result 

In 30 days. < mes Ntt-joiu D, btiily, Impotncj. 
Varicoctlf. ttttmg Mrmoiv.   Slops uli drains and 
losses caused by erri no I vonth. It wants off In- 
unity and Consumption. Young Men rcnain Man- 
hood ami Old Meu rec-ver youthful \ Igor. It 
gives vigor and size lo shrunken organs, and fits 
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in 
Ihe vest pocket.   Price Tft PTC. ° Boxes ?KC 

HOLLISTER'S 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bur Madldae for Bur P»opl». 

Brlnga Solan Haalth aad B*n*w*d Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Ll»e 

Mid Kidney Troubles. Pimple*. Eczema. Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headache 
itud Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- 
i-t form. M cents a box. Genuine made by 
IOLMSTER Dat-o COMPANY, Nadlson, Wls. 
.OLDEN  NUGGETS F0<! SALLOW PEOPLE 

January 22, 1906. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM DIVISION. 
Ho.22 Ho.24 Bo.25 Bo.Jl 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
2 50  8 00Lv Winston       ArlOOfl   2 00 
8 28   8 43 Lv Wain lit Cove Ar VSO   1 21 
3 59  9 18 I-v Madison        Ar 8 5112 48 
4 03   9 23 Lv Mayotlati        Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 10 24 Lv MartiiiKville Ar 7 44 11 4S 
7 30   1 00 Ar Roanoke        Lv 5 15   9 15 

Noe. 21 and 22 daily.    Nos. 23 aud 24 
dally except Hunday. 
WKSTBOCND   I.KAVK   ltOANOKE   DAILY. 

4 15 a. ni. for Kant  Kadford, Minefield, 
Tazewell and Norton and |M>itit» 
wevt. Pullman Sleeper to Co- 
lumbus.   Cafe car. 

5 20.'a in. (Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for BrMol, interme- 
diate wtiitioiiH and the South and 
West. Pullman Slee|*rs to New 
Orleans anil Memphis. 

42$p.m. the St. l.ouis Kxpre>s for 
Jtluelield, Pocahontas, lieu- 
ova, Cincinnati, IiidiaiiajMlis, 
St. l.ouis, Kansas City, Colum- 
bus and Chicago. Pullman 
Sleepers ttoauoke to Columbus 
ami Ilhielield lo Cincinnati 

4 35 p. m. daily, foi liluelk'ld and iu- 
tennediiite stations 

4 45 p. m. daily for Bristol and Inter- 
mediate stations, Ktiuxville, 
Chattanooga and point* Hoath 
Pullman Sleeper lo Knoxviiie. 

!» 1(1 a in. for Bristol ami for Hint :ield, 
Norton, Pocahouuw and Welch. 

NOKl'tl AND   KAS'I linl'ND   I.KAVK   1MAN- 
ORK DAILY. 

i GO p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman Tailor 
car Roanoke to Norfolk. 

I 15 p. m. for Washington,  Hageo- 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York, via Hagemtowu and Har- 
risbura. Pullman Sleepei to 
New York. 

| 8 10 ii. ni. for Hatrerstown. Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

II 40 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
12(ila.m. (Washington and  Chatta- 

tanooua limited i for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
J.yiK'hbiirg. Pullman Sleepers 
to Washington. Baltimore, Phil- 
adelphia and New York. Sleeper 
to Norfolk. 

7 10 a. in. for Lyuchburg, Petersburg, 
Richmond aud Norfolk. 

8 05 p. m. daily for Lynchburg,  Rich- 
mond  ami   Norfolk.    Pullman 
Sleepere. 

DURHAM  DIVISION—DAILY KX< KIT 
SI'NDAY. 

P. M.   A. M. P. M.   A. M. 
5 15  7 HO Lv Durham      Artioo 90S 

11 47 ll 58 Ar Lynchburg  Lv \ ■-< "• <0 

For all additional Information apply 
at ticket othi't. or lo 
W. 15. BEVILL,       M. K. BRAGG, 

(ion. Pass. AgU,       Tiav. Pam Agt., 
KoalKike, \ a. 

Southern Railway 
IN   KKr'Kt'T Nil Vl'.M IIKK li. HOa. 

This confieoMd sehi'iinic in pnbllaed at in- 
formi'.tlna ami is subject to t-liaage without 
Dotloe to tbe public. 

4.1S a. ni.. No.» dally. Atlanta Bxpren for 
Sallsliury, Charlotte, Atlanta and points 
South. Pullman Pkiepcrand Hnt^laaaooaoa 
Wasliinirtiiii to Alhtiiiit. 

S.52II. m., Xn. :ti daily, Florida Bxprxo for 
Salisiuiiv. Charlotte, Columbia, savaanah, 
Jackwinvillft. Charleston and polnta South. 
Pulliiiiin sl.-i-ini-s luJnckKoin ill*-- Port Tampa 
and Auaiista. Kn-si i-lass coach Wasliiinftoa 
to JackaoBvllle.   Malug ear lervloo. 

o.itia. in.. N«. II daily for Charlotte, Atlanta 
and lot-iil polnta. 

MB a. m.. No. :i7 daily, Waablnatun and 
Southwestern Limited, Pullman prawjas 
Room Hleenen to Kew Urleana and Mempfats, 
Pullman Observation car tn Naeou. solid 
Puiimiin train.   IMnlmt oar aarvtob. 

7.10H. in.. No. a<iuii) foi i:iebmondand ;.ical 
points.   Connoctral Haiitllli  for Norfolk. 

:.3ia. rn.. No. Ift dull] i.i Itatolah. Oolea- 
lH-.ro mill local points. • -nr .is at Dinhura 
tor Oxford. Ilemli-i:-n and local point* At 
Goldslwro for Newts rn and Morehcad i :ty. 

s.lii a. in.. No. SR daily lor Winaton-t^ilam, 
Wiiki-iHii-n niid li.i-iii i" iniH. 

M..'III a. in.. No. i-'ii iiaily except sunaay. 
Ireisht and pasaens1 :'- "■'' waoiaoa and '.»^ai 

'"I'J.'H'II. m.. No. aiilni'y. !'. s. Kart Mall for 
Washington ami pointsisirth. Pullman in-nw- 
inv Boom Sleepers to New Vorl . IwycnachM 
^. w Urleana to Waahiiurton.    IMuliuc car scr- 

ISA1 p. in. No ■» daily. Florida Limited. 
Pullman drawliiir room deeper to New York. 
Fust class coach to W aabiunton.   Uinina tar 

1.27 p.'.m.,No. KM daily fur Uatelgb. Oolda- 
boro and lot-Hi iHiinls. 

1.211 p. in.. No. CJO dally lor Banfora and local 
points. 

I i.i p. m.. No. 807 daily except Sunday lor 
Winston Salem ami local points. 

Hanucur Trains No. 1M leaves Oreenaooro 
8.0iia.m.: No. SB leaves lineoauoro :;. -' IL tn. 
Daily except Sunday. .... 

S.ttt p. ir.. No. '■'' daily. I . S. I ast Mall for 
Atlanta and polnta South. No provialou fof 
handling pasaemrcrs un ihis train. 

^.Xl p. in.. No. Id daily lor Ml. Airy and 
local slut ions.  . ... 

1.2", p. ni.. No. 7 daily for < bariotte ar-.»l lot-ai 
IMiints. .     .... 

7.UI |i. m.. No. '.".' dally. Honda Limited. 
Pullman drawiiut a.wplnic car to Jm-kson- 
t ill,-. Kind class Match Waablngton UiJacK- 
■onvlllc.   IHnimt cur ser\ice. 

7.'."-' p. m.. No. .-'i dally ior f-'harkitte, Atlan 
ta and all  points south.   Pullman   !>ruwl!-ii 
Boom Sleepers to New Orleans,   tlaycouc*.-* 
to Now in-ii-aus.   liininif car sen Ice 

7. :iu p. in . No. :s:\ daily lor Winston -J < i 
and local poll,Is. 

IH..1I p. m.. No.:» daily, Haahlmyton South- 
w«*atvm Limited lor Washliurton aiid all 
points north. Pullman Sleepers and Pullman 
iilwt-iMiiion Car to New York. Solid Pull- 
man train. .  , 

ii.ui p. in.. No. IS dally i"i Danville, Biea- 
moud and local polnta. 

12.Ha. m.—No.JM daily lor Washington anil 
|H,mis north. Pullman Sleeper! and llioush 
day ooachea. Carries through ihwlier I har- 
loltc to Klchnioiid. Va. 

1.W a.m.. No. 40 daily for Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to w aching- 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

1.10a. m.. No. 112 dally Tor Haleufl*. t.olda- 
boro   and    intermediate    points.     Puiiman 
sleeper Oreeaaboro to UoMiboro. 

H. II. Sl'KNCKIl. Ojm. M«-r., 
w. H.TATTLOB, (1. P. A., 
S. H. HAKUWICK. P. T. M.. 

Wasbiiia;ton. D. C. 
K. L.VEKNON.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N. C 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClM&ff   auid   iii-fn.- :.!■■ Uii  balr. 
1'f n.i.  :.l     ■     !'■'    :■;:•■ .      C"   "'.''. 
Never  P«il» to  Bemrtore   Gray 

H :ir to ita Youthful Coior. 
Curei ■-» t   '    •'*■'■ ■ A hair tailing. 

Pic,anJ$I.i«iKl  Drurgim  

rOLEYSHOMY^TAR 
Cures Golds: Prevents Pneumonia 

B. H. DEBCTTS. Ticket Agent, 
Greensboro. N.C. 

^v-v^^^^v-v-\^v-\^i 
We promptly obtain P. S. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
iiiuoci, >"<u.« photo oi iDTention tor' 
eport on patentability.    For frre book, t 

Hen 
free report 
How 
patents 

GA5N0W4 
i» 

OPPOSITE 'J 5.PATEMI "0F?ICE 
"TON. D.C 

s 
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Seeds! 
The largest and best 

line of Seeds we have 
ever had has now ar- 
rived and we are ready 

to serve you. 
Everything is fresh 

new stock and our 
prices are right. 

FORDHAM, 
ALFORD & CO. 

The South Greensboro Druggists, 

5l4S.Elm,Greensboro,N.C. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

TWETJ-VE    :F.A.3-ES. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 19a",. 

ZCOCAJEJ   1TET7V7-S. 

McCormlck binders are sure pleaser?. 
See Petty-Reid Co. 

Mr. Marvin Boylea left last night for 
Palatka, Fla., where he toes to accept 
a position with Guild A Co. 

Mre. .1. V. Price and childreu, of 
Wentworth, are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
lames M. Wall, on East Market street. 

flie eastbound Italeigh passenger 
'.rain was delayed lour hours yesterday 
morning by a washout near the county 
home. 

Rev. J. K. I'nderwood, of Klbutbeth 
City, was in the city Monday night en 
route to Ashsville to attend the mis- 
•loiial'. convention. 

Mr. Joiiu T. lluui, for many years 
connected with the Cape Fear Manu- 
facturing Company, has gone into the 
contracting and building business. 

liirl* wanted to make overalls, Ii t 
wages. Nive clean work. Cheap board. 

17-tf. Hl'Hsox OVKI.AI.I. Co., 
Old Centenary Church Building. 

M:ss Maggie Stafford, ..f oak Ridge, 
who has lieen s.u Georgia the past year, 

short visit, after which Iyesterday f< ■a   here  for 
■'.r  »iil return  home   to   spend   the 
liilllluT. 

rile newly elected hoard of commis- 
sioner "f Burlington have elected O. 
'■•'. Cnnvsou secretary ami treasurer, J. 
!.. I'allilo thief of police aud I.. B. Mt- 
Adarus lax collector. 

'Vithin the pant week a cow ami cat 
■ubwiug unmistakable symptoms of 
kydroptu .... have been killer] at High 
''oint • here the diseusi has ocn 

• idesf.read among dugs of |ttte. 

trren   McAd  a   negro   murderer 
'■ ■■     '       ' ''■•• ■■■ ■ '-'i.e.; a  thirty-year  . "' 

-■ ■ •     ■ • . .•-,.,.,•■• froui the  slate  farm ' 
in Halifax county last week a-id a  re- 
rard ul -•-. is . li'ered 

The schedule of games for the base 
ball season of the iuter-state league 
will be found on another page. The 
season opened favorably last week, 
and it is believed the games will be 
largely attended throughout the sum- 
mer, (ireensboro ranks as one of the 
bent clubs in the league. 

In the Superior court last week 
Newton J. Causey submitted in ten 
eases for retailing iu Sunnier township 
and the lines and costs aggregated 
(206.07. He paid part of this amount 
aud gave bond for the remainder. 
James Kichardsou was fined $-'-50 
under several similar indictments. 

Rev. J. \V. Goodman, pastor of Buf- 
falo and Bessemer Avenue churches; 
Rev. R. G. Mathesou, of Durham; Mr. 
J. W. Paisley, of Bethel church, near 
Mcl.eunsvillc. and Mr. T. B. Puller, of 
Durham, were members of a party 
that left Monday night for Ft. Worth, 
Texas, to atteud the Southern Presby- 
terian (ieueral Assembly. 

A telegram from Mr. Stewart Fen- 
tress on Wednesday lust brought word 
from Richmond, where he had carried 

I hie little daughter earlier in the week, 
that the dog which bit the child ami 
its mother unquestionably had hydro- 
phobia, and Mrs. Fentress went to 
Richmond that night to take the Pas 
teur treatment along with her daugh- 
ter. 

After an illness of scarcely forty- 
eight hours, Apphia, the two-year-old 
daughter of Col. and Mrs. W. 8. Thom- 
son, died of congestion of the brain last 
Wednesday and was buried the follow- 
ing day from the family residence on 
Walker avenue, interment being made 
at Greene Hill cemetery. Much sym- 
pathy was expressed for the devoted 
i TIIents of this bright child. 

Rufus Lewis, the ten-iiionths-old son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. T. M. C. Oliver, died 
at their residence, 411 Church street, 
Saturday afternoon at - o'clock, of 
pneumonia. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. II. Baldwin Dean, 
at the residence Sunday afternoon and 
interment was made at Greene Hill 
cemetery. Mr. Oliver is connected j 
with the Greensboro Klectrie Company. 

A nasty of Baltimore capitalists, 
headed by Mr. John (Jill, president of 
the Baltimore Mercantile and Trust i 
Company, and including Messrs. Wil- 
ton Snowden, Chas. D. Fisher. Win. 
II. Rlackford, Blanchard Randall, Jno. 
A. Shaw, Aubrey Pearce, Lawrence 
Kiggs, II. K. Stevenson and other.-. 
visited (ireensboro last week and were 
shown Uie wonderful development at 
Proximity, Revolution and White Oak. 

Jaiior May was happy yesterday. 
HN spring "house cleaning" relieved 
him of every prisoner iu the county 
jiil ami his only charge now is a harm- 
less old darkey awaiting a transfer to 
Raleigh which will | robably come to- 
day. The jail doors swung wide open 

the  lir.-t  time  since  the 

In the parlors of the HotelGuilford 
last Wednesday eveuing Mr. Eli F. 
Craven aud Miss Rannie Phipps were 
married by Rev. L. F. Johnson, pastor 
of the Christian church of Greensboro. 
It was an iuformal affair lacking the 
usual advance notices, aud only a small 
party of close friends were present. 
The groom was attended by Mr. Chas. 
A. Hines, city editor of the Telegram. 
The maid of honor was Miss Addie 
I'hipps, of Oraham, sister of the bride. 
After the ceremony a sumptuous sup- 
per was served in the dining room of 
the Guilford. Mr. Craven is a son of 
Rev. JKli A. Craven, of Chatham coun- 
ty, and his bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Phipps, of Graham. 
The groom traveled for some years for 
the Acme Road Machinery Company, 
but has recently become secretary aud 
treasurer of the Clymer Machine Com- 
pany. The hride had made her home 
here for some time, living witu a sister, 
Mrs. McAdauis. For the present the 
newly married couple will live at the 
Guilford. They are receiving many 
congratulations, us both stand high in 
the estimation of friends. 

Anything you   want in garden and 
Held seed.    The price is right. 

C. SCOTT A Co. 

HOUSEHOLD 
AND   KITCHEN   ECONOMY 

Ground was broken last week for the 
erection of a $7J500 dormitory building 
ut the State Agricultural and Mechani- 
cal College for colored youths. The 
building will be completed iu time for 
the fall teriu and will furnish dormi- 
tory room for seventy-live students. A 
great many of those heretofore attend- 
ing the college were almost compelled 
to board iu private families, aud the 
legislature heeded the recommenda- 
tions of the executive committee and 
President Dudley hy granting an appro- 
priation for this additional building. 

COMFORT 

A Monarch or Mound 
City Range in the 
kitchen saves time, 
worry and wood, and 

is a beauty. 

The Boss and Majes- 
tic Washing Machines 
are also great labor 
savers. Work done in 
an hour that usually 
takes half a day of 

hard work to do. 

t&i 

The Majestic" 
Washing Machine 

Be sure to see us when you want Cook Stoves and Ranges, Farm- 
ing Tools or anything at all in the Hardware line. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

Binder twine at 12 cents. 
PKTTY-REII) CO. 

On Sunday, May 7, 1905, at the Sum- 
! merlield circuit parsonage, Mr. George 
! Williams, of Reedy Fork, was married 
to  Miss  Minnie  Hudson,  of Glencoe, 

| Rockiughaui county.   The ceremony 
'was performed by Key. John F. Kirk 
I in  the   presence  of a few friends who 
had assembled to see the happy couple 
made man and wife.   After the service 
was read, the party drove to the Lam- 
beth farm, « hereII reception was given. 

. The young couple have a host of friends 
I in then home community who wish 

[ for them a life of happiness and since--. 

SSI 

sioo Reward, $ioo. 
will I The read" i- i.i i!ii- |..»|«T 

learn »r:..i ||« re i-- :ii IIIIKI "i 
(Inn science iiu- iieen able I 
-lanes. .III.I  Hi ii   i- I'ainrrli 

.... .I.ie.1,1,.«•:,-.■ 
cure in an    is 
Hull's   I mar  I: 

for in- capture. 

!i. »hi' 'H. Ammoiis and Miss 
Lenora A. Turner were happily united 
ill marriage al the hem.-of the bride's 

a rents at the Carpel mill lust Wed- 
nesday night, fjuuire J. K. McKulght 
officiating. 

Oak Ridge Institute is t-eudingout 
handsome invitations aud programs 
for the annual commencement of 1905, 
which tnV.es place May 21-^8. The ex- 
ercises this year will he up to the usual 
high standard. 

Mr. James VV. Wood burn, formerly 
.i Hotel liuilford, but recently of the 

Yarbomngh Home,   Raleigh,  has ac- 

i building   was   erected  and  the   place 
will be given a  thorough and  much- 
needed cleansing while the 
is favorable. 

A heavy wind, accompanied by a 
torrential rain, swept over the city last 
Friday afternoon, damaging shade 
trees to some extent and interfering 
with electrical connections at various 
places. At Brown Summit the wind 
attained almost cyclonic proportions, 
blowing down a $1,500 school house 
Unit was Hearing completion. Slight 
iiania.".- t.i buildings were reported 

i ouiei places nearby, but in no in- 
stance was it serious. 

The board of trustees ol (Ireensboro 
Female College have engaged Rev. W. 
M.Curtis, a well known mem be i or 
the Western North Carolina Confer- 
ence, as secretary aud treasurer of the 
executive committee, and his duties 
will include, in addition to the raising 
of funds for building and endowment, 
a general liuaucial supervision of the 
interest of the College. An official 
statement covering the appointment 
will be printed next week. 

11 is reliably reported that the South- 
ern Railway has instructed Mr. Wil- 
liams, of New York, general Y. M. C. 
A. secretary of the company, to come 

Cure i» i! illy p.isiin.-eurc km 
medical I rulcrniiy. I HUirrhU-iiiiracoii-iii i 
tlolial ilisease. re.p:ire.a eonslill.linu.il ne.i 
men I. Hull's Catarrh lure i< taken ln|er.„ol>. 
■ctiiur dint- Hy ll|««i the hlnod o I mucous 
surfaces nl lilt system, ilu-n-lu ilt-sti i in,. 
Hie foundation ..I tlu<distiisc, ami irhiiur' Hie 
patient strength t>) liuildiiur up Hie CIIMIIII 
tion au.l assisting nuliire in iloiuir ii-uork. 
The proprietors hut csu much I jo i h II. i« cur- 
ative powers. Hi.11 they offer Due li i ml nil 
Hollars f. rain- ras that it lai - Mi cure, send 
l.r lisl .it testimonials.    AlMross 

l'..l. I IIKNKY .V (O..T.. . .!...!>. 
s.e.l l.v drumrist*. ;.v. 
Hail's Kamilj i'lllsart- tin- lies! 

opportunity       A nearly new Rock  Hill   top  buggy 
Icheap at Towuseud & Co."a.        Iti ut 

They Are Glad They Did 

OUR   STOCK   OF 

BASE BALL 
AND 

TEf 

People who buy 
shoes at this store; 
don't have any vain 
regrets. We sell 
good shoes that 
wear well, fit com- 
fortably and look 
nice. People who 
w h o t r ad ed with us 
ten years ago are 
siiil our regular 
customers. We 
think this is pretty 

good evidence that 
we sell reliable 
goods and "tote 
fair." Just now we 
are making a spe- 
cial run on Ladies' 
and Children's 
Slippers and Ox- 
ford Ties. At $1.00, 
$1.10 and $1.35 
you can get some 
veryspecial values 
in this line. 

m 

THACKER & BROCKMANN 
232 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

GO* S 
Includes everything necessary foi play- 

ing these popular games. ' Wide * 
us for catalogue and price-. 

Wills'*   Book   Store 

* Something: Good to Eat 11 
U'llKN IN   liiWX, I;II T'i * 

to (jreensboro  and   confer   with   the 
•epted tin ].osiiii,u or chief clerk at the] Southern officials here upon the ones- 
Seashore Hotel,  Wrightsville  Beach,  tion of establishing a railroad Y   M   c 
*hich will open Juue 3rd. A. iu this city for the employes of the 

llifrh Point Ledger: Mr. and Mrs. J. >ompany residing here and running in 
I. .hih.. on,  v. ho   have   made   their !""'   "ut   "''  Greensboro.   Something 
lone  in   Indian Territory for the past  definite  concerning the enterprise will 

LWO years have returned to North I'ar- 
i!ina and have decided to make  their 

Jackson's Cafe I m 
in Miis.iuih Elm siivei. where vmi van 
j-'it your uu-iil-. nl the riirht oriees 
«....i  'Imiks •■   kliitls.   Ice. ream. 
lun.s. iiihnee.i an.I I unars in ill.unit 
llllee.     lee I'nr sale. 

W. F. JACKSON. Owner am) Prop. 
line Niuara rrom Sou thorn Depot. 

Opposite HiKlKln's Mulileu, 
riiuiie :.p|i. 

i 
w 

I 

i 
0/ 

probably  be given out within the next 
few days. 

Two squads of prisoner.-, each con- 
taining sixteen men, were taken to the 
convict camps Monday, the while 
men, some six or eight in all, being 
carried to Capt. Bergman's cam,, u, 

■f the old tirm, will remain with the «>Uthwe8tem Guilford. Among theie 
new proprietor until the latter gels ac-! were VnA. Ozuient, who plead guiliy 
-uainted with the trade. Mr. Weaver to l,a!" burning and was sentenced to 
■ame here from eastern North Carolina. . flve -vears on the roads.    He is the man 

~7Z ,   . „ ..  who confessed the crime, ImplloaiiBH 
Son Lost Mother. others, and he will be brought in at 

'Consumption runs in our family    the next term of chnlnal e 
ml  through  '•   ' 

home »i   Liberty, where Mr. Johnson 
« going into business at once. 

-Mr. K. H. Weaver recently purchased 
hegrcwerystoekofStarhiickA Mebane, 
it 511 South Rim. Mr. W. N. Mebane] 

PITTS & MONROE! 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 
call and s..,. „, r„r pHe.-s beforo pUi-Jos 

your orders We carry tho l.ovesi sn.ek or 
itouifh ami Dressed Lumber snd Shingles in 
the city and can till jour orders promptly 

We have a largs stock of KoncinK and liarn 
Lumber ..n hand at all times at bottom prices 
\ cry close prices Riven on ear lots. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street ami Sooth- 
era Railroad. 

m 
lsB'"; w 

WE keep everything in the 
Drug line, and being the 

largest buyers in the city can 
save you money on many articles 

ourt to  give 

a-"w ivs&ssx ui'theV,,,e — -—«*•■ 
For the past   live   years,    however *"• 

HI  the  slightest  sign  of a Coiurti  or       ir ■ . 
Cold, I have taken  Dr. King's New  J ^°" Wiab to buy°fw»iany kind of 

'"ts,Kj's:;^x:;i,i,?-iM^RE * COMPANY. 
1 how 

Mr. 

trouble must not be neglected and 
to cure it.   Quickest relief and cure for 
coughs and colds.   Price 50c and *1 00- 
guaranteed at all druggists.    Trial boll 

or write to 
J- S.  .,, 

Office  iu  (ireensboro  Loan and Trust 
Building, (ireensboro, N. C. i..f 

Three good second hand buggies and 
one lurry for sale.     I'KITV-KEIH CO. 

J. R. MOOREFIELD 
DEALKK IX 

Grain and Feed Stuff 
527 S. Elm St.. Greenjboro. 

Phone 360. 

SHIP STUFF. BRAN. ETC. 
A SPECIALTY. 

-fe/SSfsfi? 8tuH from one who gl%es all his time to the business. 

Fariss=Klutz Drug Co. 
Opposite Hotel Guilford.   Open All Night. 

V 


